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BELTS By
Express.

HEW DESIGNS. 
FAHCf •AIMEA.

Another ehipmeet of Belts has jeat arrived.

Also 2 Dozen more Choice ■ ■ • • 
Blouse Sets of Pins and Buttons.

Challoner & Mitchell,
JEWELLERS. 47 GOVERNMENT STREET 

’ PHONE 616

4040^04*^0+0^0 +0+0+0+0+0+0++0+0+0+0+0+0+

R^> A W ■FP' Qs lomtsos Uk«,SALE
250 Acres All 6oed Farming Land

Tartly cleared and cultivated. a$ acres under fus‘cl ass fruit * 
trees. Dwelling of nine moms ; bath, hot and cold water and oti 
conveniences. Barn with accommodât'on for «4 bead of cattle. 
Whole farm fenced Will be sold ae a whose or la tracts of re acres ( 
and upwards For particulars apply 40 OOVSRNMENT #T. < 
or MR E. MUSGRAVB, on the premises.

«K»o»o4.o*o»o»o»o»o*o»o<K>»o t <.o*o»o»o«-o->o»4k>*o»o*o»o*o4

The Westslde 
Mantle Deot.

We «e offering EXCEPTIONAL VALUES 
tbii week io the following lines :

Ladles’ Fawn Conte at from 63.50. 
Ladles’ Fawn Blazers at from fSJM.
Ladles’ Colored Jackets

Assorted, In New Ahadss, from ^xJsO©

Ladles* Handsome Black Jackets
In 6ar|a end Kersey Cloth, from %3eOO

Black Lustre Skirts,
Balança of stork

te be steered at

The Hutcheson Co.
LIMITED.

tMMHMMiMMMMl *****
finaran- —— * 

teed Razors
We have a line of the beet mane- 

fact uml. every one of which we
iuerautee to give satisfaction.

lao a choice assortment vf Strops 
and Shaving Brushes.

I M - .... df w a. aaim > mm _► JOHN vOCHRANt,
CNENIIt N W Or. Yates 

; and Doeglas Sis.

Ut to fill Tear Prescription.

TRAIN WRECKED.

Three Workmen Killed and Several In
jured.

Newcastle, I*e„ Mfljr 11.—A construc
tion train on the Pittkbtiig Western 
railway went through a trestle near here 
t hi»-morning killing three men and injur
ing several other* •-

Vanconver, May H.—Frank S. Tag- 
^ , g»rt was honotably im|iiitt«il by the 
$ I chief justice this morning, the < U»rgc 
h j of fraudulently obtaining money f»y à 
J cheque which was not good being d’a-

ÏÊ
HEW ADVl'HTWBMEHTH.

TELEPHONE 153 for Painting. F 
hanging, Kalaomlnlng and Glazing, 
rester, WH* Douglas street. __

LOST—-Between C. P. N. office au<l North
ern Pacific Hallway office, via Bank Kv 
change reelaurant. $15 In currency. 
Finder will lie «mit ably rewarded on re- 

MHN6 »•> Northern l*arifle Ratl-

WANTED—A good waist hand. Apply 306 
Ptjlisi atreet.

missed, The chief justice said there wa* 
no evidence to ehoW he was guilty of a 
criminal action.
* A team of homes of thr Rrttlah < *o1nitt- 
bla Transfer Company ran away this af
ternoon and dashed down Carroll street, 
crowed <he Vnion steamship wharf and 
were drowned in the Inlet.

The Work
of a Demon

Michigan Man 
Exterminate a 

Family.

Tries
Whole

to

; f«.Howard Osborne; assistant secretary, 
’ Rev. R. M. IWell.

Votes of thanka were paasnd to the 
retiring president and to J. V. Howell 
for his efficient set vices during the pest 
four year*.

TW cunfecuKcc then udjutirued till 2 
p.m.

The station list was considered at the 
afternoon session.

4

He Mui ders Hid Wife 
Uncle and Attempts 

Suicide.

Treacherous

Also Shoots His Three Months 
Old Baby ani Father- 

in-Law.

KNOCKING OI.’T THE HEVIU

An Italian Woman Cruelly Beaten l>y u 
**Divine Heakr,"

New York, May 11,New Orleans 
Blld‘‘'‘despatch says a most exriordiuury van*

| of the physical agony caused by t|hi 
, luirharou*. fanaticism of n “divine heal- 
er‘* has come to light at Waggiman, Ida.. 
12 miles from Xw Orltrsue*. A young 
Italian woman. Mrs. Nu^îoee, yielding 
to périma sien, was convinced that she I 
had at devil in her throat, and wffafel l 
a healer, otie^fctallan named. Dicarlo, to ■ 
beat her cruelly and gash her necit in ! 

»

They Murder a Frenchman Who 
Was Carrying a Flag 

of Truce.

Natives Are Now Sending Ma
chine Onus on the Island 

of Panay. A

dMTe out the demoù.-

New York, May It. — A dispatch frail 
Manila aays the Insurgents âssassliialvd >L 
bumaruls, a Frenekman, who cro**ed the r

woman may die. The healer is in jail.

DEATH OF TOM NIVKELIS.

FRIENDLY WKUEfTlK# BILL.

Howard City, Mich., May 11.-Joseph 
Harvey last night killed hi* wife, and 
-hla. unde, Rshberl 1‘iervon, and a iso fa
tally wo.ttmled his three mouths old baby 
and hla father-in-law. John Logeuslayer, 
and tiuwlli sshwt —himself»—»inllii*U*g a- 
wound which i* expected to be fatal.

Harvey's uncle and grandmother lived 
a mile north of the town. The murderer 
went there last night. He asM»rt* that 
IMerson, hi* unde, wa* quarrelling with 
his grandmother, and he interfered.

Pierson, hr say*, at*blu’d and killed 
the old lady, aged 7l>. He tllarveyl.re-

lit.es under a flag of truce.
New York, May 11.-A Herdhl dispatch 

from Manila says the Insurgents have suc
ceeded In lantllng ten machine guns at 
Cnplx, ou the Island of Panay.

Think the War Is Nearly-Over.--------
Washington, May 11. — General OU» 

cabled the War Department to day concern
ing the situation to the gBlHpptuea. He

London, May 11.—Tom Nickell#, fath
er of, the famous tcullcr». Guy and VlyJ 
Tan XTeSefla, 3rtc<f today at Pattiaon 
Court. R<dhilL ssrtl 72. When ahoy 
Mr. Nlcke’.N nccouipanie-j hi* father to 
•Chicago in 1822*. Tom Xkkdbr irtanv- ' fuya.k U. very .ettcuuxAgtog. The tour vf. 
e,| to England in 184,1 and started bnsi- the dispatch leads the oliviais here to be
ne** n* a stock jobber, in which he won ««we that the end vf the K'llplno ln-ur- 
the nickname of “King the. Auieri rv.ttoe Is near at h*nd. 
ran railroad market/' Mr. Nickell* wa* ! Looting Natfree* Property,
an ardent sportsman, and for the last 21 j Ml||lila May u.—6:45 p.m, -Mr Higgins 
yean* held the punition of master of the

$3.00

, -v*.
’,U'; ■

I. !

Nothing Succeeds 
Like Success.

c?C&. -

We have mpde such a sucre** of <>nr TEA 
and COFFEE. Have stofiled th** taste* of 
uur customer*. We have .Mended a Tea 
that Is flae la STYLE, strong in LIQUOR, 
exquisite In AROMA, pleasing to the 
PALATE ami satisfying to the TASTE.

Our Blend lea at 20c.
Golden Blend Tea at 40c.
Our Blend Coffee, 40c.

,'KVIT AM> KUSK TKBliA SVKAÏKl»,
garden work done: orders left at Jay *
Co.'» store, or at eneaer of View and 
Oundra streets promptly attend'd to. O. 
E. WUkemoo. gardener.

TO LET Well furulshesT *nltes; also single 
rooms; electric light ami all eohveoleuees. 
M. Walt, the Vernon, 6d Douglas street.

FOR RENT; Nleely furnished rooms, s ogle 
or en anlte. Mrs. K It. William*. Bal
moral, Douglas street. __ ___________ _

KODAKS from $8.06 to $37.50; algo plates 
and supplie*: new stock, at John Barns
ley A Co., UP Government street. __

COAL AND WOOD-Beet sack. $5J»; Dr; 
Wood. per cord, $2i-âU.

Ottawa. May 11.- A delegation from 
fraternal associatidBB wattefl on lion. taHiated hr *bo<.ting the uncle dead. 
W. S. Fielding to-dny wwt avked him I** j After ^booting Plerdoh, -Harvey fHnbbetl 
boi l over thi* TriewMy Moeinlee Bill for , him three time*.
another year to give thetn tinu> to l*ok ! Harvey then returned hlnnv two mile 
into it. Dct.sration* from the Indcpcml ' «muthwest of the town. Arriving thern*, 
ent Order of FbrrwtHB and Hon* of Kng- 1 he shot hi* wife twice, killing her. and 
land ogres»1 to thi*. Mr. Fielding said then fired at hi* three months old baby, 
he would coiwidtv the matter. j *he ball going Into its arm. Next llar-

___________ ___ u vey en teres I lit* father-in-law's ro«uii and
Hox «1 WxRLK DEAD. : “hut him twice, inflicting . bow-ever ;h

fatal' injurie*. He then turned the re-

Sumy Ht ax Hound*. Hi* sons fatty 
on lia* business founded by their father.

- Van Horne 
Interviewed

fcHat
Brufl slrcst.________________________

LIMP <'*«■> A !.. MT - MX!. S.V'K i«»XT. 
SLACK COAL. Talepkoae taH. Munn. 
Holland A <*«».. Trewnra anfl Hroed 
street. •' - ~ ., _ ;_____

Washington. May If- Il««n. tleorge 
fc.irle, first assistant i*»»tma*<er-genenil 
uniter tirant, died last night. Mr. Eerie 
was descended from one of the oldest 
and most’ Influential famtttpg to Mary- 

* Co., land. H on September 1U,
1921.

HA* BETI RXED HOME.

COAL. $5-5U PER TON -New Welllngtoa 
Colllertee. King bam * Oo., *ge«ts; offiee. 
♦<- Port street; tHrph«w- «rtl ***■______t

IflitfMBTVICOAL AND WOOD Raker A Onhiton. with her |»are«te. 
wharf and office. Relier Hie street. James 1 «——
Bay: telephone 4<i7; dtf office, flwluner

volver "ii himseif, shinitiifg^ himself In 
the neck.

Harvey's wife, when attacked, wa* 
sitting up irTtb the body of her mother
who died yeaterdajx.__  __

Plerson’s home pf<*sints a horrible ap
pear* me. ...Picrwok* IhnIv was f«»nud ih 
a chair and the old lady'* on the floor 
dad in a night dress. There were signs 
of a deeps fate , at niggle between the 

Toledo. O., May It - The police yesterday grandmother and her murderer, but no 
located MD* Ettvl Alexander, a prominent sign of u fight todween the txvu mep.
>« ung*lady/pf Ht. Thomis. 0»i., who ha* Harvey hluist-lf t-Mlay informed tli 
tw-en m'wdttg* for-w-mowHk-ftbw wt«6-beme~ sheriff of The" rrfttfib t> "at PT«-rwiii's

0. P. R. is Net Faricuiarly Inter 
sited ia Crois Channel Com

munication.

Hj Declines to Say Anything Re
garding His Ru nored Inten-.

tioa of Ro signing.

ton A Oddy's. twln.bone 401.
UNION BREWERY DEPOT. 150 Govern

ment street, ilvwn eta'rw.

Native—Naw; the trains run so bbime
slow tli.11 we can't gtS s cew killed no
how.—Judge.

MEW ADVEItTIflEMEVr*.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

.SAfR'IO

■nil there’s nothing gntn-d In railing It 
nnytblng else. But there nre

Spades 
___Spades
Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.

Cor. Tates and Broad Sts.. 
Victoria, B.G.

Notice I*, hereby given that the flrst sit- ! 
• log of the amm*l Court «-f Revbdon of [ 
the muntfipelUy of the city of Victoria i 
will W held In the

CeoncH t hamber, City flail,
Douglas street, Victoria city, on

Monday, 12th day of June.Pivximo
AT IO A lil.

for th«‘ purpoae of hearing complaint* 
agalu-i the a**ee»ment aa made by the aa 
kHwur and fur revising and correcting the 
asseaafuent roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

Victoria. B-.C., May 11. 18!#.

home. He wa* then arret4«-d for mur
dering hi* wife. He ha* nothing to aay 
■timt the Irsgedy at hi* own home. 

There are atrong threat* of tyncMug.

üiiwœ
S cons Dej’s ProcccCag- el Ike S-s.loi el 

Nâeslm» - The PropesH Uinun In 
Ihc Sullen Uni.

fee

$6.25, $7.75, $9.00, $12.00 jL $4.50, $5.00, $6.50, $8.75

SEE OCR 62.00 HAT
|V arirr AND FEDORA. _____ '. 23 DIFFERENT STYLE*

B. Williams G Co.,
ClolMert, halters and 0«t1ltiers.

I astern lailor-nude Sells te .«sere. 97 Meson Street
lit Onaranteed. $14.00, $16.00. SIA00.

To CANNERYMEN
PATENT RETORT AND 
STEAM BOX DOOR

tTjtjfjri

Ob exhibition under

7
lW T-dbt-

ll^UUlf.
opened and cloaed

perfect, steam

T. SHAN’S
URINE IRON WORKS. VICTORIA, B.l

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOO

A lûioe QSSQîiîritni oi me destons.

For legraia Papers

^76-78 Fort St. 
Victoria. B.C.

—AUCTION—
I am Instructed by Mrs. B. Campbell to 

well on the premises. No. ‘£i FREDERICK 
8TRBET, city, at
KT 2 P.M. OH FRAOAY». 1 2Lh MAY

Funiltiire and Effects
\V 11 loir Cfcsha lUmKao Book__Bhelves. I

.not Xld.pf.|^tPf J’jlUHll MUtX-
M at Ting. Rpdroom Wets. T 

Wire and WoOl Mattresaea, Blanket* and i 
Pillow», Maple Extension Table and Dtolng

5th Band.

■Id IE
SUNDAY, MAY 14th.

X'ancouvtY. May 11.—{Special.!—8ir 
William Vfin Iloruv, arwmpâuleil by 
Messrs. W. D Mattbrrs, T. U. ltad- 
dick anu K. M. Wells, arrived from the 
•outh last night. The parly 

*Tycrtoria to-day. Thv ivnr » «iitifHÿ on* 
of pleasure. The President of the 4'aua- 
dian Pu ific Hallway say* the Columbia 
and West, tu railway will be opened by 
July lotie In iiu jutcrvivw 'Iie tatked of 
iucreaw'l paasenger facilities between 
Victoria and Vancouver. Sir William

manager of the Manila Dagupnn Railway, 
and two aaaUtahr* who remained Inside 
the la*urg*nt lln<*s to protect the property 
uf the railway company, arrived at S*n 
Fernando yesterday. Th«-y were Informed 
by the Insurgents that they would be no 
longer responsible for taelr safHy If they 
remained within thelf llwl Mr Illügin* 
corroborate* the »tori«* ->f the demontllsa- 
tlon of the Fll’plnoe, and way* the rebe'a 
are looting all nâllvce" property- N|r Hlg- 

jgtus say a wow I* the time for the Atueri- 
j 4-aus to strike hard.

FIREMAN 8 DEATH.
Game In CoirtMt W^th ah Elwtlie Wire 

While Fighting Flames.

Kfliiuss CltJ, Mo., May 11. — The five- 
storey warehouse of the Newby Transfer 
and Storage Company, on L'n'on avenue, 
was destroyed by Are last night. Th«- Urn* 
Is estimated at f10.000. After the fall of 
.lib "rear wall Jam G, McXeîlie an«T SfU 
other firemen went In epeu the debr*A wl’h 
.1 line of -h'Hie. McNeill# rauwrYhr-cotetitrt- 
w'th a live, elevtrfc wlr - aqd" «ut En^ n.il
ly kilted.

AGAINST TRUSTS.

bracket»! ^Kpsinew RannetHt. <Tceà*TômH 
Table and Cover*. Fine NeW" Tent (Hhtl2). 
Couch, -Parlor Stove. No. 8 Cook Stove, 
Kitchen Utehalle, Crockery, Law and other 
Curtain*, Sponge Bath, etc., etc. Terms 
cash. W. JONES, Ancttopser.

Balsam of Aniseed.
The reliable remedy 

. Cold*, Bronchitis, etc.,
for Coukha. 
prepared by

HALL te C0-,
Clarence Blk , Yates and Douglas Sts.

Lctpwig)
Province

Hotel Vteleni

Boffidui and woedai Fumuire laae io Otdcr
Furniture Repelrlwfi.

SJteXtSSLiaO DOUGLAS ST.

VICTOR BICYCLES.
The highest grad# possible te make. At 

the same prit# a* low grade MtoktlL,
> VfOtCrtM$*6ell for S»S.OO 

sTiAitNt - se.ee 
^ Imperial 4e.ee

First-claas repair work. J

JOHN BARNSLEY O Co.
119 Government street.

Tra:i • *e ne-Victoria 9 a. m. and 1 p m. 
Arrangements ,have b; n made for the 
following rat*»:

Shâwnigan and retira. 75c.
Children under 17, 40c.

GEO. KOENIG Proprietor

Dog Food,
Smith's Dog Biscuits for working 
dog*. There's nothing better. Mo 
preparation U nc’ded to feed the*# 
b'seuita. They keep the dog healthy, 
and no other food la neceeeary.

Fer Seln by nil Wafers ni* K. S. Uitth A Ce.

iweiasiwiiiuiMWWiwR

ICE
HYDROX

The entire plant of t 
Storage * Ice Works 1

C. Gold

..._______ _ __________
fill ration and dlstlllnt’oa 1* now 
perfect, and nothing can be more 
nboohitely ppre than onr Ice and 
Hydro*.

TELEPHONE 44

X tuaimo. Ùày 11.- The luiu steral 
mwaion uf the British Columbia Meth«>- 
<ll*t Conference uih-ihnI iu the WaUa« e 
street Meth.aliet church yesterday, the 
president, ltev. J. F. Belt*, in the chair.

After the "(wiling devotional exercises, 
the mil wis catted sed :l*i mlaliters n- 
*lM»n«b’d to thpir name*.

Ri'vw. C*. Bryant and T. D. Penrs.Ki 
were continu4>d. a* »ii|wrnnuuateil minis
ter*. and Rev. J. Rumman a* a wuper- 
nuniary minister.

The ap|ilic.Tti«i of Rev. W. D. Mi*«*u- 
er that be be superannuated for oue 
year wa* granted.

Iafl night there wa* a large gather
ing at the annual temperance inerting. 
The "Rev. J. A. Wood, cha’minu of'the 
Kootenay district, decupled tb«* chnîr. 
Addri’sutw were delivered by Rév*. 9. .1. 
Thompson. <>f Revelstoke. and W. H. 
Pnitr,~ of rnpcv fikskK r 

Tbi* morning the general confiwvnce 
91wyuhI at 0 a.m. Aflpr the reading <yf 
miuubpi and the rojl c*Ul. Uu- repurLmi 
eiar.miltee* witc recviv.d. Antony thv.n 
the following find draft *4 the Ktation
lint: ... ' .. • - ________ •
t’ Tt.fcrnrti'ktHS:—------------

Victoria Centennial church—Rev. W. 
H. Barracloiigh. B.A.. Rov. C. Bryant 
superannuated.

Janil’s Bay—Rev. Geo. K. Smith.
X k-'\d m y R, v.

< \V KflMk
Salt S|»rhig Island—Rev. D. W. ScotL 

Vancouver Dietrct.
- 4-nnwmvCTt tisraer jvtrErt JtCT.
R Scott.

Knglwli Bay—Rev. Jaa. V. Weetman. 
Texada and II<»we Sound to be *up- 

plied.
Misexm City— R« v. Ilobt. Wilkin*«>n.

New Weetmlnaler DistricL 
New W«rtnVn*ter, West End—Rcy. J.

P. BowelL ———------
Iflidner—Rev. K. Manuel.

Vtrfsr Hwtk
Cheam—Rev. O. F. Swiuerto*.
Indian Mismon—Rev. T. Crosby.

Kamloo|>s D'.ntrlet.
Nelson—Rev- Jtto. Robson, B.A.
Kasio—Rev. Jaw. Wood.
Greenwood—Rev. B. H. Balder!ou. 
New Denver and Woe an Cit£—Rev. R. 

Nelson Powell.
Grand Fork*-To be supidied.
Fernle—To be supplied.
^5 Bella Bella District.

Bella Coola—Rev. J. C. Spencer. M.D

loi Being, Mich.. May 11.-A I» 11 pisei 
left for the H4-n.it.* yesterday practically abut ring 

trusts -art—«»f—MU-hlgan. -aod Us- ft —nda 
claim they have votes euwigb In the bouse 
to |mss It. It prevent* tm*i* awl m ao- 
(Millee uf capital, skllb-d or art*," from 
'•restin' or carrying -mf re*trlcti.>«a In 
midê" ur cuiumercr,:rfrotn t-mittog t-r‘ee- 
l'iUfitig pnxlttcllon, from reiluHug the price 
of merchandise or any commodity, or fr »m

.............. i tlx lug any atanilard - r ligure whert<by the
said hg Uu l hvkrd of the ►ugge*uifu, but j 1bt, ,,„bUc coneuaier. of auy ac-
8^nn|'~u' -*i.. tw*. i*».,iTïJiüt ***- ttrtr or eonnmdlty of mervhatiillse sha’t ooit,»! *.» wry rix-endyv TBc" CLi ùJdtiUl

V. I'
tultal, but what Mlitcd the public In -a, 
suitcl the company.

With refwerwe to hi* reports-,1 inten
tion of retiring from the presidency of 
tbs* rotd in favor of Vice-President 
8hauglinexsy, he had nothing t«>>ay to 
the pre*#, with the exception that it wits 
entirely a personal matter.

THE VKIXt'BKH* BILLS.

In any manner con trolled or esta Wished. 
1» a.l.iHbib to criminal and civ 1 i*mitl -u 
provided, any person Injnmd lu hi* buwl: 
in** by a trust utay sue and recover two 
fold damages sustained.

New York. May 11. — A Carle dispatch 
*ay* the latest scandal, nn«t one tha‘ his 
*et «very--lie talking, 1# the refusal of the 
King -.-f Belgium to pay certain .ïn‘^* 
makers' bille Incurred Uv his daughter 
Princess l-ou'se. wife of Prince Philip of 
Kale and Gotha. Notwithstanding the 
vlepemenl of the princess with Lleetennut 
.ütH tiw MMI,,. Ill,;, lSi4rftiit1"v Tff-’** J-’ri!»'.»-. .A il-e-.
ptoii* who ssaeri ah# has f*en most tm.Py sl«-r formed by a man who «-.mfe-r- d to 
treated a*n<l the refusal of the king or her i hating forged the principal document to

■■considrfed «rtramyrt* blii..-iu' s$u-...-- tu an rtfawny '

■

RBVINdN OF DKKYFV# VÀHB.

Parts, May 1L—The Figaro, which has 
hvguu an aualyt'eal *tndy uf tb<- evl.l-nee 
offered before the Court of Cassation b ar- 
Ing U(K>n tb# question of tbe revision of 
lirvyfu* court martial, giver the naim-w of 
six officers connected with the second 
Imr.-sn In the fH-ginnlng >.f isiH. wb-. w.-.-e 
in the same position ns Dreyfus, and adds: 
•The Court of Cnsaatfon while In secret 
siti ng, was shown document*, the origin 
of which not rrtealed, and therefore an 
unknown element reign* for the Jadgn

UIUAILCUL fWiKAjtfîfcf.
WtivLUMit PvkhK!I!W.

Culered Prickers B«ome III Alter Drln. la^ 
Salt.raUk ani- fins at Them mes.

1 May -U- AA_hu'v-
*a!e poisonings occiund at « <x)lti?ed re
vival mtrtiii^ near jure on Moitiia.v.

delvyates- was a van of btitUYUiilk from 
, which a down member* dEauk freely. 

All were Tendered deathly sick almost 
immediatriy, and Rtw. Dotmeway «lieu 

, in a few hour*. Two"".other preneher# 
nre also expected to ilie. It ia believed 
the milk Was poiisoue l from contact with 
the metal ivvei containing .it.

ANOTHER BIO DEAL.

^hbiTmh lisp 11 Thii 33aittStiaki
The Chicago deal for the purchawe ' 
lines of the North CMtwgo, West Chicago 
«nd Chicago Consolidated Traction Com
pany 'ckwied yestenlay. While the main

I» not «-sunnsmmnted »thY wtTnrw*T« nwt
financier* decline yet to tiilkV the full trails; 
f-.r of properllgfi Ia io takg place .in New

1 Y c** Kt -the wnd -ofr the -wwirif^ A" —
1 Wh'tney I* preps ml for the trxMii- l>n of
, I... I II. MM Til» «KUilllj .11" 1 U ■ IT'111, 11 |H ,-IMH . -- IS Nl. * UV . *— # ■
j psny. It I* said, will I*- either $2-1 ikai.ooO 
' or fTtWlO.OOO.

t THE COMING CONFERENCE.

Berlin. May ÎT.—1file TagëKatt to-ilny 
publishes the result of investigation* 
among a number of leading Gi'iman pro* 
fewaors, rein tine to the subject of the 
peace conference at The liagre. The 
majority of those interviexvvtl expri-wed 
the belief that the conference would be 
without practical result. Proftwsojr 
Moemnoia, jurist and historian, and 

| flPmfessor Kuno FlsflieW. profi-xnr. of. 
; -philuenphy in Heidelberg Vnivcrrit.v.

ridivuUd the ctinference and I'rofé**or 
I i.alatud * ays he expects flu-material re- 
' suit*. Professor Weeterksnn» end »raed 

Bella Bella—Rev7Tt. W. Large, "M.D. the principle éf international Arbitration. 
Simpson District.

MfSTSV d w
The Mm .he vh»u„-,~ '«•'

MONTREAL fcTSK K EXOUAXGB.
---- O-^—

Montreal, • May 11.—Week mark, t, m >ru- 
lig board: War Eagle cx. <llv . nak
ed. Iil.l ; Payne et. dlv.. SHH a»kel, ;t><0
hid; Montiesl and !*>ndon OS awked. •> l>td; 
livpublU G. M, Co. ex. dir. 133. asked,-lSlIé 
blit.
.Jhdcai War . E*glv 2,<I>0 M 37D4 1,000 

at 371 snd 1.IVKI at Payne 5,1100 at
:mn. 2.000 at 8H0 and 800 at 3S8; Montreal 

ud tandon 4.150 at <W>. at 61. I.Vi nc 
’ CJ and 1.150 at 61: Republic 6,560 »t lit. 
i 6.0f*i nt no, 1.000 at 132 and 10.IK» at 

131.

FRASER STILT, RISING.

The w vat her

rvcomuumded to the eonfenwee.
The election of dflker» regutte^l n* f"i- 

tows: Frewidcnt, Krt; B. Whittington,
M A R.S.C ; sventirv. Bff. J. P. 
Rowell rt-cTvcttsl; slatklical aecretary, 
Rev. C. M. Ttrtcfjounial secretary, Rev.

NOMINATING < kRDINAIJ*.

to be held at. the end of Juae for the nomln 
atlon of ten cardinals.

POLICR CHIEFS* ASSOCIATION.

Cbattnonggsu Tenu.. May II.—The elec
tion of officers f*»r the National Asaticthtlon 
of Police cltlef* of the Vnlted Stales and 
Canada yesterday resulted ns follow*; 
President A. II. I*i*lle, chief >>f police, 

i : ■ ; -1 • - ^
Hill, of ChattfKmsgs; ee<yretary-tr«*aMirer, 
Ilarvey Ô. Carr, of Grand Rap'd*. Ml h.

T"lvl".

TRB GRAi• 
■ Ohio, May 11.—4$lnqe the H.S.-Binee

Heyuold* r<-tun*cil fhmi ituffito without 
unloading not s bn#M <d grain has left 

The lose t" .grain shipper* ««• 
UegtBB'ng to be felt .severely. Cabal.boat- 
nien are also feeling, the delay, In ship-

00
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Campbell’s 
Invisible 
Bose Leaf 
Face Powder.

Corner Fort and 
Douglas Sts.

ktoriaq

our

Prescription 
Department 
Is : : : 
Up-to-Date.
We ere Reasonable. 
We are from#!.
We are Careful.
We Buy the Best.

_ e e I Britain ami in the Vniteil Seat,» the , lauui» —•- . ! aw

Dominion I asr-SMs: -1 tsss. .tt- «* r^v± \
Parliament

Tuiuut brought to the notice of the *or- ! amounted to *43,307,232. wh|ch would
crûment a Wer from the Canadian De- \ W four million, u ««» otOr Brat 
relnnmmt Ceuaanv. alating that Amer1- , cetlmatci for the Liberal-regime. In mTSZl ™noue5 togn,™ from S.-! capita, eapcndltun. there ha. been an 
..Ho In KL .-nm railing at Victoria and iMiMt iu the same period, witnont Vamcouv^i nml* passing through some | taking into aecouut eith. r rmVany ^n 

• . m:t_^ t 1 ti'iiiah water*. sUtie* nr .iMiunties, from $4,.698,960 toïù£*rl25Si urn Sut. ! B5.Ht7.Ktti. .Taklughothcaplta. and»; 

pony named (fro re çeropelled to atop at
Mary island,.40 milea north of Fort 
Simpson for an hour, in <*rdw to make a 
rust «mis entry, and for the rent of the 
journey an American officer was pieced 
on boe«d, for whom quarters and meala

dinary expense# together, Mr. Foster 
pointed to an estimated expenditure fur. — a a, a .mo * a , 4 .. ...4 .1. . n . ■ , ♦ l * _

Flnanee had been recounting revenue 
gains of twfc, three and four millions 
l»*r annum the Liberal members seem
ed hardly able to ‘contain th'euiaUve*. 
They applauded the declaration to the 
echo. But this money came qut of the 
pockets of the people. Xbt customs col
lection» have grown from $19,800,000, 
in 1805-90, to $25,138,248 this year. In 
land revenue has «Welled from $7,91*),-

bud I» t«- prctided, ami the h«r h'"Ll° hài thrëe elrort ycnra wrought in
tie dosed In American waters, isni T * ‘ *~ **»--
writer ask* Why American
not be required to enter av « » , tvtfl, VXl,vu,
Vancouver, and elftir at Skpgway. »«r , flr#f f i>f <ht, jjt^j administration.
Hlbbetl sngge^ed that thwe were me*»- | now j,av,. n contemplated outlay of
latlona for which then1 tlld eut | $*>0,688,000 for the current year’s sef-

uext year Of $49,215,114, and this with- t*K) to $9,885,000 in the same period. In 
out taking any account either of raiL* 1866-96 a Conservative government was 
way subsidies or bounties, and all thi” denounced for taking $2T,750,000 of tax
is the face of Liberal pledgee for mine- atiqn from the people. But to-day niin- 
tion in the expenditure. What a change, iatefiul supporters are dumb when the 

—”* Minister of Finance, with perfect cquan-
wawv*. V*» ! . Entraient onilK men who bold the imity. nnnornicrs to his subservient fol- 

ro bonis snoubl u,,. to-day. kgalnst a lowers a taxation of 884,900,000. Wa
nt Metortn or ; tyt#| ,.xl,vlll|jturi. 0f $42,960,000 in the it not,the member for North Norfolk

i «I-in tin I ndvintace-. I K MCMMrjr u> gunru tm-i *'-•* ;---------i \ coiuvutution of the expenditure in
The railway -eowwiasUm in ('ami.In j the same rote should apply to th«r ves- . tbe yeerit from 1895 on taught Mm that

Th. Rutherford Proposes to Place 
Railway Under Govern

ment Control.

Asks Parliament to Appoint 
Commission UIdthed With 

Necessary Powers.

that tfcfiff i* great discrimination to the , 
large grain dealers. Another grievance 
in the west was the iniitkit cattle 
guard* along the railway line*, which in- 
v<dved the slaughter of many cattle and 
boms. The tribunnl should be composed 
of three capable men; a railway man of (

iu 1895. 7.53
___r_________ ______  per cent.; In

ts’.iT. f.W per cent. ; In 1888, 7.11 per 
veut., ami in 1*09. 8.1)0 per cent. Tak
ing 4dto accent the capital expenditure 
Mr. Foster declared that the total per 
ventage of taxation had been raised from 
8 48 |ht vent, in 1895 to 9.84 per cent. 
In 1898. or iu three year* an increase

in Canada -------------- .
shiMild have full power to put into force sel* passing through o«r watenu |h<„ l>er capita rate was
tL .Lisions of the Railway Act and ! .-Sir. Richard, Cartwright , per tent.; iu 1896, 7.21
to angewt amendments thereto. U void the matter wa* prolwi • > 4

j haw control over the exchange of freight some understrapper. 1 Ie *»«
I charges. ola*sifiv«tion of freight*, dis-j matter brought to the attention of t 

criminal"on* and the supply of cars. In : Minister of Marine, 
the went to-day l>r. Rntherforjl chargM j The House rone at 8 30 p ui.

1'" **““ Otuwi. M,y .V The debule uo the
Puilgit W» eautinued In the Home' at.\3Q ,,.r
Coromon» yentenliiy eftetnuun l>y It-: —O-—.....

iiml lu lb.' . veiling hr R,r LOOKIXll HAI'KW AItD.
't'nrtwright. The »b.vnce .t 

the evetting ie'»-i'‘n of both Mr. to»W 
. , and Sir t'horiii Tumier eauaed rouaidyr-

experience, with due experience, a wnrod ■ . . t lt ami the anffgrotion was
1 eonimtveial lawyer, who could advise the h.,r,t on the government aide that the -- -on legel .,„e* o,,,. and an ^jguUtJ ofUnsuee had foli.-wed ..r l- mamv 1'"^-l-,-kv,, ..f ^.l.^.rvlu^.; 
experienced-and practical businew man. ; . example *4*t by Sir Charles Hibwrt

_________ ' They should be well paid ami should T„l>|K.r ,u n„t waiting for his answer.
. have a'competent staff. It. was the, ii„»ifie*«

T)pha.4n on the Bn iff Bt -8 r Rich- dnty eltWUberal goremmciit to klla-1 1 rv ’ rlDeoave 8 lati jn th|i iRteresl <>f t)„. public, indud- ( xt tin opening of the ll«^■«
1 ^----- i-v* n«,i,«. 1 |nX, the farmer* nhd working elaswv. S|H-uker announced that the rerorn^

who had never expeded mut‘h from the. had lieeu_received for tlu* Hi « _
late administration.

Mr. McMillan’s Views.

(Mr. Charlton), who once said-that the 
Littéral party. If in power, would reduce 
the public expeuditure. ami effv<T other 
saving» to the extent of Ere million* a 
year, without injuring the efficiency of 
the public Hcrvlce? In tbe name, then, 
of all that L economical, if the)' could 
do with five millions lees than the Con 
■ervatlve* expended, why do they awk 

, for five million* notre > Tbe revenue 
was $36.600,000 in 1866-96. It 1* $46.

. 000,000 to-day. Yet Sir lliebard Cart
wright in 1800 I» on record as saying 
|hat it was an outrageous and mon 
*|rouh tiring (hat any government should 
ask from this country $37,600,060 to l>e 

l exipended upon the publ}e services.
Mr. Fielding had of buoyant

- ;0 1 '■ -ïT.-af-ri . revenue* Whence «!«» they come? Mr.
Some Canadian History on the Subject ha.l given one reason; but the

of Surpluses. btmirn*** men of t’auaila would, he ap-
_ r,.,m w,y iB°wM,.h H^ Mibi.i-r un-b-mli.-j. hart- u'liiv iiByOyr ‘;»uk <«

ard Cartwright Replie, to 
Mr. Fester

Mr. John McMillan (South Huron) ful
ly endorsed the principle

Ottbwa. May «.—At rbe "tn-u ng of th- 
Hoiuw Sir Hililart Tuppi-r |«w«it.il « . - -
B<SU»n fur the ruferrnco of th. evidence foril . fwolnthw. na»'r«y 
tak,n lart «usioo lwf-.re the publie ac- had proved of practical ra 
eouuta .'.nil ill i t tv,-. In the matter of the 
heal expeneee »f the iuTeatigadr.on into 
the M ml it.ill eteetiOB frauda ef IKOli tu 
tl.. uk c lOiuiittee for further enquiry 
tii-..Sion, The naiti-m waa not up-
pt»sv<l.

The .r.terseu-Tate C.«.tract.
Mr. Biird.il (Halifax) enquired wheth

er the government ha<t .-ufureed imyrneut

Mr W. H. ComslAkk, a*-member for ' plu»
Rrwkvllle. / ,

Bills respecting «ho BetlUnstoe &

the publie might be led to tbe conclu
sion that they were a discovery of the 
Lib«Tal party. From 1868 to 1875, 
however, th<‘re were snrpinses of $12,- 
609,669. with only one to the credit of 
tlte Liberals, in 1875. -From 1881 to 
1883. there were $18.25O.tK)0 of sur- 

average of $4,500,000 each
year. The year 1886 new a smpltis of 
$97.313. From 1888 to 1802 there were

Britain ami m the Vniteil State*. Mr. 
McMillan referred to the alleged under 
standing hetweni the C.P.lt. and (j.T.lt. 
by which the Kettle River Valley bill

,th Huron) ful- NZ\n Railway V.H«pany (Mr. Mcln «Vam.UUO of surpluses an average of
uf Ur. Kulmr-'.™„H .» iucanmfa.e ..he Canadian »U7,VMU per annum.; Jj. lHUT O^ ther, 
iy c«umied.«a Kîkheek lnrctmeo. A Saving. C<«u- wa. une nirplu. lTed«.hl to a L.Wra 
-'r »- 1 -UÏ «Mr. Ben,am., ÎC2KLl»auy

Yukon Investigation.
Replying In « question Vy Sir Hibheri

Tuiiht. (lie Minister <>t the■ 1 . ...'III B li|^rw ■, *1 - - • | « ft...
**« In hu withdrawn thl, n»ta. It -ate.) .hat ho wa. m.t ,™„
to. t.«. Ixvl that the- corp.watt.*'* ,imel.ifl<m ..f Mr chuUi- » ™ i ' ^ 
#h.m!d hare any .ueh ,b..;er. .O.,.- , 27Si tf'm- PariU-

mint when it la received.
Tbe Intemdoetol Shops.

wa, last summer, a meeting hud been | The report would 
held of representatives of the various j i 
transportation vorporatlpt»*, at which an '

of lhegm.rantttorWml »f t.m thuuran.. apve"-<i.thad l^1^1 ” ^ £\ u*&m- to a qmwiieu. h> "'of IXi
by th. p"1™""'1 rate* mmirilmr rarmn, nmrmm. nut ..... .TemlacoUaia), the Miniate, of nMVt, while the tariff cut in ...gar alone IU isic i wu, yti"' «mi for the

frem Mow., ivteiwon. Tale A Co., a. V did net Bed that th* government wa. . ^ ,hal ,hl. goV.n.me,,! Ihl, tsIatfcn by Bltt.sno.nnn. “ VhTof 1H*I it' w.i 2800 la-r
*•*« uriry for th, perforumso, of the f* «mmtnl at thl, gathering. •>«£*«*; remove the I. Ç. t. „.hk1> woeW h.v(. more than wiped out "^,VS V ub.»ry^
Atlantic ~-rv.ee the l'.-leral l'arliament has eontrrtmte.1 f » ' truul 1Uvivre du lamp «'• Iwv.a. ,|.q, lhl. period, and left a ™ K~ ,' (Wrowatl,.

In nq.ly. thet Miui.ter of Finance Hat- 2LH3 ,wr cent, of the can of the outlay | y"1 w A Dube ha.l 1-en "W-"1»"1 balance to the good of 1C1,«*>,«*>. | *“ ,'«S8 181*1 the dim
ed that the goverumi-ul had not enforced ,mr vari i-. Canadian railway». Mr. „uueriul..Bd<nl of the Montreal and St. But. if the Ula-rala were not fortun- . V . ", , . , HS llawl.» of
payment of the guarantee in c*i.|era- MeMlltra cited «ana el «aer nUnstiun Ss7le drtorlet of «he I. V. IV. .Uh hu „„ ,.r mwplnaw. the., were " - 'T, l ih^Tl râîe tio-
lion of the <‘.»mpauy baying Con#euted to in localities where no compctitivu headquarter* at Iwriw beeanse that |»Uee ln ,ht. matter of OêBcïfa. Of the total « . , n.im „f one tier
terminate the contract before the legal Under tin**.» existing conditions tin* farm- j WHl4 roare ventral that*. Riviere du I«o«v, . t|vjaeii„. amounting to $23.000,000 in all, i . ? “ . .. . thp

Th era selfered severely, The railway com- 1>wiug ,,, ,x th, 'Inter .,n«v $«h;4v,.iwiu Indonged t«> the Litwral ‘ . :
j mittee of the IMvy CœncU was compris- cu||,Bittl tl> Montreal. The despatch* (Conservative party. I '^msde a cut of 1 74

Xukon Liquor Permits. —------ ,4 ,M> of W*™ j*4 wero-JM4-iaclMdrd in this irausfvr. , The Public DdUL _ '„4 per « eut. in the duties. But they ha.l
•Replying to k question by Sir Hibbeit ^^xiWnadiaa railware «‘all* tor. He Rv.!istrU.iiii-,n WL Mr. Fnlding again had made another . not eonalilewl in that day that the N P.

Tupis-r. the Mi pister of the Interior stat- h , fht11 that | jlt, g„vtcnimiit. a'. , sir Chartes T«p|»er had sev«-rel qm* astounding gtatvment in connection with was iM-ing swept out of exishmee.
X thx Mato* WiMh. $• -ayMiWlOBgr—Qromdr-itv-time Is very-ft» ' -------- ---------------- --------------------— . » ~

(hnfederatk>n down were $41.500,060, 
and of these only $2.500.000 are credit
ed to Littéral administration*. In, the 
liertnd between 1860 and 1866 during 
which, the Dominion, suffered from com
mercial depreaslop, the (Vmsnrvative 
party hs«l managv-l to administer the 
public affairs with a deficit of only $1.- 
617,060. An addition wa* made to the 
putilir debt In the same period of $15,- 
506,000. By wise economy the govern-
ment • of the day alnewt m*de e»«b
meet, while the tariff cut in sugar sloin 
reduced the taxation by $19.800.000. 
which would have more than wiped out 
the debt of this period, and left a 
balan««* t«> t!t«- fftOfl .if $8,068*066

But. if the lâlierals were not fortun
ate In the matter of aerplusea. they were 
In the matter of dSBcifs. Of the total

allege. The Minister, claimed the cred
it !«» hi* government; the business man 
would say that the buoyancy was due to 
extra good crops, extra good prices, anil 
an extraordinary mining development. 
Other source* of wealth have remained 
stationary, «>r have codie add fnc*

'Phe govern meat had claimed credit 
for it* Iwilding of tlie (’row’s Neat 
i‘;um Railway. But it R JumI not Wen 
f«»r the Cons«‘rvatlve party there would 
have been no O. P. R.

Tlie Tariff.
Mr. Foster next productal an arru-nge- 

ment. to mtublish that the tariff reduc
tion» made by tbe Liberal government 
were u«At what they purported to be, a 
large reduction iu the taxât ion. From 
i860 th isn: tbe arcrage «—to— wto 
in dutiable goods for home eonsumptiuu 

\ was 2<U24 per cent. Prom 1888, » f**‘r
the increase of iron duli«*s, untit 1806, 
the average wa* 36.82 p*»r cent. Either 

i of them* wa* an abomination to all free 
The N P. was the* in força.

If the Drain Pipe in Your 
Kitchen Clogs

up, what is the result? You must remove the stuff or it will decay and fill your 
house with evil odors of putrefaction. That's precisely what happens in your own 
body w hen you become constipated, and the poisonous matter is taken up by 
blood and carried back into -your system, only it is 1 u 1!" ' 
much worse, because you are uncoascious of the à ■ j L 
effects, lait every one who comes near 1 ” I**®
you literally smells you. 1 know, 
slightly, two ladies, both of them ami
able and attractive women otherwise, 
who are veritable walking charnel 
hanses ! Coultl 1 use a mort* expres
sive or truthful term ? These ladies 
are so saturated wfth the poisonous 
effluvia from their internal economy 
that they are habituated to it ; their 
sense of smell is blunted. I wonder 
how their husbands endure them !
Both «4 these women suffer from Con
stipation; their complexions are muddy 
and their breaths nauseating to sen
sitive people. I wish l knew them 
Ultimately enough to advise them 

" to try Karl’s Clover Root Tea, 
the most wonderful medicine I have 
ever known for the regulation of
the bowels, purifying of the blood and sweetening of the breath.

My dear sisters, I wish to tell you that your health depends entirely on the 
state of your blood. Your blood makes you whatever you are, for through the 
blood every organ in your body is kept in repair. If your blood is poisoned by 
the waste material that is retained in your body because of your constipation, you 
are not being built up as you should be.

Karl's Clover Root Tea is a truly wonderful tissue builder. It produce) 
healthy digestive organs, allowing your food i—
retftohing sleep.

Ask you, druggi«*4>r a sample, or write to S. C. Wells 8c Co.. 52 Colburn 
Street. Toronto, Ont., who will mail you one. Sold in the United States and 
Canada at 25c. and 50^., and in Engianç at is. 6d. and as. 3d.
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pURMTURE DEPARTMENT

Weiler Bros.’
TH * l*T£,T N

Bedroom Suites, 
Sideboards, ' 
Cheffoniers, 
Dressing Tables, 
Rattan Goods.

ALSO A LINE OF-

5

I
lei

Baby Carriages 
..d Qo-Carts.

You ere lnvU«3*-to Inspect our efock.

WEILEB BROS., VICTORIA, B.C.

*rii**-*sr*

«« ■ ----------------------------------- .----------~r though' Ttw-ttmr- n. -rery- 4*h*4v IONth^ gWvwn—t publie ***)*****'Î' "The" Vn f.Meutfal Clause.
of Yukon, hsd i**WMl permit* to take mm|<$ fim, time for the disptwllee «>f otxler* «»f the day were proceeded with. , he compBTOd hL ineresse ef *! The derive of the preleivutiul cut Iu
I gnora Into that country:

Foreign Immlgretiao.
The Minister of the I uteri*>n in rtqdy 

to a question by Mr. Marcotte 
■plaulT

thin innmrtHHt n\t««*( ion................ —1 The first—vse that—unU**»—the guUïO -T |wr annum ..uf Lilieral -rule ..with. Ol-tl , t-iriff he 88 decnptrve rad
i Mr Clark Wallace strongly larornl mviit’* isdlettlboltan bill *M •Pe***b*> «-rage «*f twice that under Oonaeevstive kal , #.«,«,1 iu„, 1 *sbb«1b and

the Lototion and conri leml that the l.ronght down there might be trotte ' administration. The statement was. he 
«.M. ,.. Ik. )»■»! «'.lutinn ya m ,.r.lading with »u|q.ljr »nU uthvr : ,t.ku,.wl«l**d t««ib,rall7 «rur »ud 
i 1 f.„ .k.. a.ivArnnu.ni of iair mil- it4*tn«, <»f business In-fore the It | erealtsl a false impression. From
dvriied Jat-Oe-Aggaggj-W-W. r*JI~ ^uimrBn.rn.-- r fSTSm l*w iKwTBdTwiii v«M Ttrttr
”xî" I »... n.u— hi» •.» fur .1» «he OM.dlh.h ur»« ™w"S U. i*. It. B50.641.lld0; ou ranil». B1B.-
wOïS* ;,hbi,ï5JSK1Ï l"“mv“,r uid ,,n ^ S5ÎS

....... ................ ................ : a ^
evrn.t X** «luit ttntot OB th«.otl»u~ thought, be ! Thvrt- w.mM h, h ■ ««w tor «w* «»<• { •«*» r.«»v,îtom «rmrt» tor.of thu pericKl

th,. nrrirnt. would nor. m ihohkub, " Bowen-r. a* the nature of the mess-. ; fr.uu 1886. when the increase m the
wiriïï l slu-w w tif tr If mm--brought ] «h>b»-vniv-wr an- aeeragf $3.(kai.mg) -on-

...... ......... " regilDr. -
e>* I * Grow th of Revenue.

TTrrd—rhnt the number ,4 l>ou- 
kh« ÎH.rs brought int-. Canada this year 

1.072, of Finlanders, 102; of
Men non i tes, 16. and of Galicians, I.48M. 
The. •- *t to the government was one 
|k»u 11 «I lier tapi la f’-r the Doukbobor» an«i
WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊt

Êxperiraontal ToUaeco .Station,
7ti" reply to a question by Mr. Cowan 

CL.nth Essex) the Min ster of Agrtcul- 
tgrv stated that it was the intention of 
the government to establish an exi»«‘ri- 
m« ntai tobacco station in Eswx this 
year.

Foreign I^eaf Tvbncco.
The MLuistej of lollnd Revenue, re

plying to a question ivy Mr. Cowan, stat- 
ed that twenty-five per curt, of foreign 
leaf tobacco ia the minimum quantity to 
be ns«:d in mixed faetorieo me 1er thi» 
rn -<n; regulation-. The government 
had umler considérât Ion a proposal for 
reducing the percentage.

A Railway Counniasion.
Dr. Rutherford (Macdonald) preaeottd 

a i. xdut on declaring “that the public 
inter.*; demands that the railway com
panies of Canada slmuld at the earliest 
PpMM? tiHa^enk -gndefe. %
ouiiii-i vf a Ik.anl of railway c-ooimi* 
*üo!u •i- 11 iitlie*! with full power to eii- 

4,ihiu 1 *n 1 i—Hfffilnir. 
and to pnwerihe au«l enforce the obser
vance of such regulation* a* may be 
nei'i—sary in the public iutermt-

TL«*re wa*. he said, an urgent drtfiaml 
in thi* country for some form of railway 
COI, r 1; No latter mean* of exervis ug . 
sue’i dontrol <*«mld be diseowred than 
througii fl railway commiawttm. The 
.proper fin.ti itttyp>rta;^
tion qif^t f*n wmihl m> ilirubt he tw* lt«>T- . 
ernnui.t ownerahip of ra lw«p». At the 
*3B.e time in Cnna hi t >-.Uy »uch a pro- 

" pUTOt ■■ - bed,
awiM.wtea«-ted*«ee°lt-..............
of pravlical politics. l«» cwt alone 
would prove an liUBperabie ha mer. Iu 
Canada to-day there an- lli.HTU m l... <>f 
rail.vav coBstiucte I at an average .tali- 
tal ou* la y of »VW l"'r «uile, <«• In all , 
S96T.tslti.2St>. i« iroeld take, he ««pat-

the present, -------- ----- — - - - , .
wort h thei r salarie». InciJeu tally, he , Hi:5i 
gave -the Minister o# Railway* credit for ure
h - ann,mu,lineal at Tuesday's railwy dos.%. ^ th,.ad>t
committor meeting concertüng the (’ I*.

thi*

R/s location «»f stations Ln the west. He (he more 
ho|xxl Mr. Blair would be as k-hm! as 
hi* wt.nl Mr. Robertson touched on 
the Mann-Mackensie compact, ami ex- 
prtwe-1 hi* conviction that the gentle
men are in h-ague with the 0.P.R»

The debate wa* continued up till six 
o’clock by Mr. R. I* Richardson (Us- 
gar), who ably supported the proposi
tion put forward by hi* Manitoba col
league. and favored, moreover, the gov 
muncet ownership of railways.

When'the House muuunubkvl at eigh» 
o'clock the oriler of business chsngvtl.
Mr. Charlton's bill to make more effec
tual provision for the ptmishmfevt of se
duction and nbduttion. was riqiirted 
from comm ttee

A’TWWlWilMl frwn Ûiè West.
B^ore tlie House rowe 8ir H.hbert

reason why the 1*11 should !*• 
promptly produced.

Alaskan Modes Vivendi.
Kir Chalks Tui»per quoted a London 

•despatch to tin1 effect that un agreement 
had been reached with the I nitM 
States with regard to a nnslu* viveudl 
for a provisional Alaskan boundary.

The Premier reviled that the govirrn- 
ment ha«l received no tn*tnfctivn to 
that effect.

Japanese I»ul»or.
Sir Charles Tupper remarked that 

about a month remained in Which time 
the government may disallow the anil- 
Japanese law passed by the British ( o* 
lumbia Legislature.

Mr. Foster next trime*! hi* attenti«m 
to the revenue. When the Minister of

ment of his m *als. 
looks appetizing.

Whin aman suf- 
| fers from neglect 
■ ed indigestion,

liver, he soon 
loses all enjoy 

Nothing tastes goo.1 
He grumMes at hisgrnn

wife, or the cnok.'br the landlord, or the 
landlady, or the waiter, as the case may 
i„ p.»imie aay that he has 11 a finicky

and let it go at that. The fact
>»*. People 
appetite 
is that the man U

go al mai. 1 ne iu< 1 
in a precarious con

ed a thousand dollar* fn^in each family 
itLCanada tô meet the c«*it of .these line»
Thl- would quadruple the [vuUic del* ^ ________________ __

• ~ biwT iutiLst* 95 anima 1 charge f<«r interest and, if he continues to neglect hi*
of thirty million n.TTah*. Ttcturii* TroTH U a candidSe Toi «msutiiption orthe <’nna«1ian railway* had never tqual-— «• ^
led tin working expenses. Therefore, the 
ievetinieiit would l»e a poor ohe for the 
Doin'uion. Dr. Ruthcrfor.1 made the 
etntement that a railway from the head 
ef the great Likes to Winnipeg, even car
rying freight at coat, could not *Ave to 
cheap* u through freighto. The Mnni-

bad bveu so found lioth m (Januda and 
in foreign couniriv». The Lugiish .manu
facturer», by skilful ma ni pu lx ion., enjoy 
)tn*tr-rtrl ttf pt*r ttiiti rt-tltâvlioèà »boUt A- 
t welftli, er one-eighth; no more and no 
le**. . In support of this argument he 
cited increase* which had ,he «rid, been 
made in the duty on cotton fabric*, 
fpnry gtHxis, damask* ami good* of that 
class. Before the British heart was 
allowed the throb of joy the duties were 
p4t Up i'lid -llu'U.-the pi vicri utiui cut au 
nifUM -1-! Thi*. however, uaa pot the
va»e with our tsmsin» of the United 
Stale* Mr. Fielding's etstemiml of the 
British being too busy to look after the 
extension of their <’sna«11an trade seem
ed to him a hog’s reason. Mr. Fo*t«*r 
quoted Mr. (’ourtnvy'a statement In the 
British House of Common* to show the 
keen rivalry between that country ami 
the United State* in coal and Iron. Up 
oh the comparative vhvapnes* of these 
article* depended the commercial »d- 
preenacy of any country.

\ Mr. Foster gave a long list <»f Impdr-
these new blooming blossoms, ua™
They are purity personified, many lines. Why. according to Mr.
xi. L‘x £ ft >i.L aL '• ■ Fielding'* own admission, had the pre-
these DltS Of life, With thetr j fvrewe npoh West Indian sugars proved

of Stub little practical avail? Because 
.forsooth, the- United States bad i pre-

first sight of Spring,

CANADIAN HIIKVIT1KH

Montreal. May 10.—The iron moulders 
aro" still ‘ out on strike, Tito Railway 
Supply Company to-day agreed to 4heir 
terms Sfid" 20" men feturned to wort:

Toronto, May 10.—The marriage of 
Misa Mary Todd, daughvr of the lute 
Andrew' Todd, and Charte# IT. B.vroft, 
secretary to the commander-in-chief of 
the North American squadron took place, £ 
to-day in 8t. James'» cathedral. The 
ttNHWjl RM pcifunucd by Rhàuç Thi % t 
moulin, amisteil by the curate ot St. M 
James*.

Loudon, May flO.—It is prohoble that ” 
there will be another strike, of *lre«< g
railway n*n. i .•*

Winni|»x. May 10.-ll»«lcliff.> will -J 
cwrry out thf vx-» utfu uf Uuesciak an-l 
v,lt)y, rke con.1emn,it liaBcian*, nn 
May ‘.NI

Kirr le«t night .l.-.tniy.-ii tlif rtniikliii-

RIDE A

grantford
AND ENJOY LIFE. .

“Hail, Spring’s 
First ^Born Flowers.

How welcome they are.

, . "v . bursting buds, joyous in theirwhether any decision L.ol. j.ct is ui 9 J s .—
lh:We;"important matter. y ’ :

The I'remh*r replied that he ha«l no
information on the subject It the RW

Theft 1 1 en hon-toüihfÿ-fed su git r* which
. - . . ■ c ^ • 1 ois-rated in favor of the West 1 miles and

are no tmpcrities about them. j which wi* wn iwm« fscrsMe t«> ttwm
1 than our own. But di«l n->l Mr. FieUl-4bS*»s ItoJ,...Humanity, however,

thorite.. tinues to have its troubles.

of w. Cootnlwe at Uypru» Uivvr.

BRITAIN'S POSITION.

Ixiodon. May 10.—S|»wking at lli.- an
imal banquet uf th.. Central Association 
of Banker* t.wlay the Duke of Devil 
ühln-, Iirci.l.nt ..f the council of. minia- 
tertt, «aid that while finit Britain'» ei 
|*iditure had I»™ euormoua, any leaa 
hualH-ial |ir.qidrv.hie»a would have hie 
mu'd her chances of amicable agreement 
with the United Sut.*. F rant*, and Itii~ 
eia. Britain'» armament», he declared.

! had. made arbitratlmi ever the Veneaue- 
l:i,i " ciuitroTi-ray |ww»:ble. au.l had pr,-- 

' serv.il the moat amicable rtdatinti» with 
' the Unit .lUnuU'c. It would Ik- aaklng 
! tea much I» exfu et that ail thine treat- 
1 lea wnnld hid th nnireraal permanent 

inci*. hut what had hen .lone «hewed 
that Orest Britain recugnia.*! >•>"

-i »..... —— -""ix her pu

We have the flucet stock in the city, 
dee from I3.Y (luaronlced.

Bley-

ONIONS & PLIMLEY
48 and 44 Bread Street

the re- 
ikrirer and

In reply to a ^eeatiun by Sir Ilildiert ■ ,
Tapper, the Minister ,.r the Interior ex- most Of which can bC traced 
pr.iM'd him», It n. willing to lay im the UUnA
Inblv of the Itmw c«-ri«wu orilmancc* tO IthpUft DlOQU, __
uf tin* YuktMi connril and order* in ; humanity rents more contented
council passed in confirmation (hereof 
jutiw Wt'.lHtU* *. um4 
^Territories "Act.

Budget Debate.
...___ Mr. F cater, in rising t'^contniue the

later* <»f Finance for the «lelivery or 
what wottttded-like ii campaign document ; 
ori the occasion of his budget speech.
What would the British House of Com- . 
im .ii» haw thought of such a apeccli 
from the Chancellor of the Bxvhetiuer. | 
in uxpoaUleb of th«‘ Imperial finance»?

’d&SOLn— ____vc. ■_______
effect Ticcau*1 of the increase 
general tariff rate cn sugar .was .in in
crease by four million* of the taxation 
on snsr.ir. Mr. Foster claimed credit for 
th*» increase of our trade with the Mo
ther <’iruntry tor Ma N, P. tariff. To- 

firinatioii thereof 1 M ü knowe that Hood’s «^arsapa- day this eëky is to buy more from
m "T *"‘4 — £,,"“ Hri-——;— ---------- r Tilt», MIT Slllltuntlt Ittrotwa x.ICWI..L., t'Ull

never disappointe. You need it today, j gv tilfl lowering of thé iron dntiew 
Severe Pain* -14! b»d severe paine In ^Canada i* paying out to the Unitol

> -my. atomach, * . ioem. -of i

rilla and It made me well and strong. I lure ourselves. Wc have 
have alao given It to my baby with satis- , ,mr trade with Germany, where it p*»-

sponsibilitv resting upoi
fMfhtMjy............,

To be free from rick kradack.-. blUona; 
mm» Foust I i>a I Ion, etc., use (.arier a L.ittie LÎÎÎrSSÏÏ Strlrtf, vegetable. Thev gent
ly rtlmuiate the liver aud tree the etomaib
from bile. _____________ _

WiHlam N. Boggs, (he defaulting tel
ler of the Dover National Bank, was 

'ywwttràÊtr■ sentenced^iu-thc l uit«*«l State* 
dlatriet court at Wihnmgbni h> five ye«r^ 
in the Trenton. N.J., penitentiary, and 
a fine of $6.500.

Twelve average tea plante produce one 
pound of tea.  ~

factory results. I am glad to recommend 
liisKt's Sarsaparilla to others.*’ Mas. 
John La Pack. 240 Church St..Toronto, Ont.

Complete Exhaustion After treat-
... ___ ... W - ment In boapltal, I was weak, hardly able
However, in what Mr. Fielding had MW to walk. My bl<*>d was thin. I took Hood’s 
as to the gratifying condition of trade * a.----------...----- ... —.. —a —m m-

Massey-harris Bicycles
«33.00

spme equally terrible malatly.
If a man doeeet wish to dine wilt 

death for a waiter ” he should take the 
right remedy tor “little ilia'*. as 
anse, ami thus ward off the “ Vtg ones.^ 
When a man’s eppetitv is “torieky, 
when his liver is torpid, when he feel» 

- headachey,” dull, listless and generally

tu Uanatht he- could happily ctmeur. The . ft a)ro benefited my wife.” Abthob Mills. 
iViVTtirrR'tf rrnrtP and urdri^triai develop- 1 Il~*-'1‘*** 

mviit from 1868 down to the present he 
Wa* prepared V* acknowledge and to 
contfroi.

tobA** North-Western Railway hid. he out o£ sorts, he should take Dr. Fiercvfc 
m trtt«*Ml an arrangtsueiri with the V Golden Medical Discovery. It make» the

, a, ®v.'rmn™t c^ that. The " Gohlen mrtled
lh film would I». M up through In Discovery'•cures 98 per cent, of aUcaart

SStX1 tiffStUSUBtil a railway rommiw-on-Twenty-Bve years ago right different doctor, 
« __.i, ,, j. jn tht* public iBtcre*t. Ill .. Leonid Hve -but a short time—Altaido n 1 • tiu,< the government , hai^onsumptkm and muat die. ‘ writes <*«•_«

.....”

Mini-ur of Ka»w^h»d acknow J^ato i&fjVtE

« i i ih»t he was It* •SUM™ imi».4ve vmh. ind I hi. n much (kith in al«P'urs vested in the railway committee ! 07bf. pterceTmedtines t*all waet his Com 
|W\»ers V „i,ncil The recont <►# moo Sen AT Medical Advtsrt.„f the Pn%y ( Aloewbere had es- Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets core con
railway ctotnlarioo* Cl nit ; atleatk». One Uttie "PtHcf U a do*.
Uttl xh.il «htir auccle.

Sarsaparilla until well and gained 20 lbs.

Turning to the question of the pledgee 
and policy of the liberal government. 
Mr. Foster found two at »ad vari
ance. The Finance Minister hud evi
dently not piped hi» new tunes in vain, 
llis follower* on the government side 
signified their concurrence-*they danced 
estatiettlly. But what could Ik* said of 

men like the member for North Welling-, 
ton (Mr. McMullen) or the mèmtwr fur 
Norfolk (Mr: Charltonb whose dennneia- 
tiim* of large expenditure bad- been so 
hui'l in their opposition days? That 
Canada i» properou» to-day Mr. Foeter 
eoeeeéred to form a perf« 
of the policy of the great Conservative 
party.

The K* fini a tvs.
“T "-Vr m* l“rn':4 fit.»»*»'1»!»

t,. |hv «itlmatu» for thv next Y*or. 
pnhltr wvi.ra. Taking into account th# 
ppdihlc amount of a.ipploiiicitary wtl- 
mf8tn yet to I». brought down, Mr. Fo* 
let calculated that the «Innate, on ron- 
•oUd.ted fired .lone for VW-1900

lift Ulfll, Ollt,
Rheumatism ’* I had acute rheuma

tism In my limb and loot. 1 commenced 
treatment with Hood’s SirsaparHla and 
Hood'a Pills and in a short tlnie was
cured. ’ Wii.lia* HwexErr, Brantford. Ont.

Scrofule I was troubled with scrofula 
and Impure blood. A oil on my arm 
would not heal. Hood's Sarsaparilla was 
recommended and after I had taken three 
bottles I was well." Dasiel Rosuieo*, 52X 
Treauley Street, Toronto, Ont.

Dyspepsia - “I waa weak and bad 
fainting spells. Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
In severe form troubled me. Five bonties

■pülüsl
Wblttqn Ont.

bick Headache “ 1 am now 22. 8tn<*e 
J was 8 years old 1 suffered constantly with 
impure blwsL biliousness and sick head
aches until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla by 
doctor’s advice. I owe my life to IV’ Klviba 
A. Ruwiill, Claismoqt. N. H.

Hood • PUle core Uver Ills ; the non IrrtUtln* awl 
—if cathartic to US* with H«hmI« tofsasartlK.

niiwcd to l»e remunerative. The Conserv
ative* bad criticised*the 1897 tariff as 

i rulnou* to Canada, and tboy were right. 
But the government in 1S98 amended 
and improved that tariff very material- 

i ly. Trade with Britain had decreased 
by 62.000.000 after two yturs of the pro- 

i sept administration, on the average of 
^ tihie two preceding yenrri. With British 
' Guiana our trade ha* fallen off 70 per 
' cent. ; ami 33 per cent, with the West

\. Mr. IM firm was right when lie *nl«l the 
tariff would stand. The declarnticm of 
the Minister of Finance that no tariff 
change* are contemplated this sesidon 
phwed tli.it Mr. Sifton was riglit nfl.r 
nil. Napoleonic In everything, that gen- 
tkauan had not taken bock "what he hn^ 
said. rl he whole thing force* one clear 

I conclusion: That the question of pro-
jjjgBjjjjjjjjSfl

«.‘.tiled, ami nettled for mnnj year* to 
eome, and it is settled in accordance 
with the long-time conviction of the Con- 
(Creative narty, on the line of protection 
In which Conservatives will stand shoul
der. to nhoulder with Llliefals to keep the 
line of protecthm hitnet. slid to make 
that line still stronger where to-day It 
*w nut «Mrs»* «■ It oneht to he for the 
>v nofit of national Indnwtrie*

Somewhat Personal. <
Put. «dr. what did the bon. gentlemrtn

of Hood’a 8aràai>arUla made me well and teetion for the Industries of Canada 
“ “ wnij*a VaanraMtiwin—«♦ 1—- - - ..................... .......................

Wight 
Coughs

Tembly^wearing on the system Is the
Cough t i at night and prevent»

Cough, that won’t be quieted.
Sometimes a choked-up stuffed-up 

feeling that makes breathing difficult, 
and sleep Impossible. Whatever it may 
be, Dr. Wood’s Norway Pin* Syrup ie 
the remedy that cures, fl 

Here’s what Mrs. Fred Laine, St. 
George, Ont., says about it: .“My little 
firl would cough so at night that neither 
she nor myself could get any rest. I read 
about Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
and thought I would try it. Ï am thank
ful to say it cured her Cough quickly, 
and now we use no other Cough remedy 
In omr house.”

Dr. (road’s 
Norway Pins 

Syrup-
Ka. a bottle. At all dealers.

ADJUST* C.

To the business men of Victoria: Don't 
he Deraueded by enmoth-toueued canyaaeere 
into ordering CHEAV
EASTKKN calendars or card* of ih«* ttW 
and vulgar claim. We are preparing NBW 
and OBUOINAL

Views ef Vlcterto and District
la alt »l»«. highly tto »lare*
out half tone work but VKN AM» 1XK 
MQSeO 8KBTVHKH of high artistic 
merit, suitable for your norttottrvor tow 
calendars. Chrlstmae card», ete. F^iweiai- 
ly vbarming a» gift* for h.»me 

—* —--t from original sketch to

•mr rest outers may rely tht «WW epeet 
With us will NOT OO orr OF 1$. c,

Ilie rrevlsce NlSiMw Ce., ltd. Lly
J. N. 6.’WILLIAM*,

engineer.

tttsrsi‘twdto&uK
<*x page X)

din;! Office: 14 Board
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cvuio in to do? They came in to curse, 
and, lo1 they have blessed. They came 
in to destroy, and, lo, they have been 
compelled to build up in moat Instance» 
and they have de*U*»yed a* tittle aa-.poü- 
aible. But other thing» they came m 
to do. They came in to lower taxation; 
they hate raised it $5,300,000. They, 
came in to lower -expense; they have 
raised it $10,000,000 in a total revenue 
tajuen from the people of $35,000,000 aa 
compared with that taken in lNIMk They

last three or four years would be double 
or treble what it had been of late.

Expenditure. Kept Di>wn.
Sir Richard then proceeded to an elab- 

« .ration of his natemcht that serviee fq| 
service the expenditure had not been. Ju-., 
creased by this government, The extra 
outlay was due to extraordinary charges, 
under which the country now labors. 
Leaving out of ctaielderstion the year 
18UU, which was in no sen*e fair for pur 
IKtaes of comparison owing to Mr. Foe 
ter’» having starved the public sendee

came in, to stop an increase of the debt, that year, cutting off the vote for aft-

:<L

the debt is going up despite the immense 
Surpluses and buoyant revenue; the debt 
is going up notwithstanding that, what
ever they may say, they are not making 
larger expenditures on canals and rn 11- 
w tys than wv made during the last live 
or aix years of our term of oifice. 'I hey 
came in to destroy protection; they hare 
embraced it.

They ca^ie in to purify and elevate 
public life. Let the promise that La£: 
gelier held in hi* pocket, which was 
signed by the right hon. gentleman him- 
*Hf and by means of which he was dra
gooned into voting for what he did not 
like for two sessions in this hoiue-kt 
that promise testify to" the purity that 
the right hon. gentleman has introduced 
into public life*. (Applause.) And let 
the fact.that when lainacHer would 
stand it no longer - and kicked, the right 
hon, gentleman joined t“ aneb an extw- 
ordinary view as to the way of purify
ing public life—a' mowt deplorable weak- 
neH*- for either he should have imple
mented his pi. mise at ting or he should 
have had backbone enough to let the 
man kick and rtouse to Implement that

He was going to ptirify publie life and 
prevent the virus of bribery from spread
ing among the electorate, tint In* sent a 
letter signed by himsejf to*Mr. Mig
neault. and Mr. Migneault read it to the

nuSl drill, refusing mwessary rcfwt 
the public works, and the cooking of 
the public account» to obtain u false bal
ance, Sir Hit-hard fixed on the expendi
ture fur 18V5 aa a fair basis for coro
na riaon with the outlay to-day. In 1805 
the expenditure was $118.1112.000. ami for 
the next year the govertiiutmt asks $41,- 
500,000. If this latter amount was to 
be analyzed aud taken item by item it 
would, however. U* found that Included 
therein were a number of change* for 
whic h then- are no equivalent*^ to be 
found in the nevount* of 1805. For the 
Y ukon there is now required a vote of 
$814,000. though under the careful ad
ministration of the Minister of tin* In
terior the return is such as to leave no 
actual charge whatever upon the publie. 
The charge in connection with the ex
tension of the Intercolonial railway to 
Miaitrval and the deepening of the St 
Iaiwrence mmI» meant another million 
dollars outlay, though the return from 
these sources would, he calculât <«d. leave 
a net loss of $50.000 or $75,(**> at most 
to the public. Then again an increase of 
half a million dollars in the rate for 
sinking funds and of $358,000 on inmrwi 
on the canal expenditures of the last few 
years should all be deducted in making 
the comparison, so that there left but an 
increase of $700.000 in the «tinurte* for 

HHMPH next year to be accounted for. A him-
erectors, that be was going -to subsidize dml aD(j aixty-thrre thousand dollars In
certain roads that ran through the ae.v- vn t!SV has beetf made in the vote for im- 
eral contested uountie*- This is the way ndgration, which he had no doubt would

the amount of $2,500,000; coin and bul
lion. $4,000,000; corn in transition to the 
value of $5,000,000 (which fnmiidled em
ployment to Canadians) anch raw mater
ial.» a* hides, *2.225,000; drugs, $1.000,- 
000; hiw rubber and similar articles. $t,- 
725.000,. raw wuoL rAW-lttf». têXJX$Ù!*x, 
raw flax, cotton woofs, $4,225,000; an
thracite coal $6^25,000 (which, we can 
not get clta-whcre), the minister showed 
Jhow absurd this compialtit really was.

He agreed that the government would 
not do wisely to presume too far on the 1 
continuance »f what are generally j 
known aa good times;

Before closing. Sir "Richard referred to 
the matter of specific duties. The goy- 
miment had retained 147 out of 175 in - 
the old tariff, but they were chiefly on | 
such things as foods and drinks in which i 
there was no other way of adjusting the j 
rate. Sir Richard sat down amid the ; 
plaudits of the liberal following. j

The debate was etwlimted for a few - 
minutes by Mr. Craig (East Durham) 
who moved Its adjournment to give Sir 
Charles Tupper an opportunity of speak
ing to-day. .

The House rose at 10:25 fxm.

FALLS ARËWEAK
Niagara Is a Pigmy Compared 

With Dodd's Kidney Pills.

No Kidney DI e se is Dangerou» il 
Dodd's Kidney Pills be us d - Mr. J,
B. Jones is a Living Proof of This. IlL

WL

the right hon. gentleman takes to purify 
public lire. 1 Fur If y publie-iWcf There ■ 
have been geutleiueu sitting behind him 
put upon his commit! vu to do his bid
ding. men who knew just as well what 
their reward would be if they did Tight,* 
a* they had that reward already in their 
ha inis. They did \Vhat they were expect - 
ed to do aud they have got their re-

But these things now. under the new 
. philosophy do not count. The Honrs»- 
siau policy fias l*eeu Introduced, the 
Routnasia-n "method has lus-mne current. 
(Laughter.) Now it is to 1h- recognised 
lu Liberal politics that consistency "does

he expanded to very advantage. An 
flKîeâ«b of flia.OMH had been'«iRed for 
ihnTligh the extension of the cold storage 
system and other branches of the Agri
culture Department. N**' mail subsid
ies, chiefly to the advantage of Jit. John 
as a winter port, had added $Ld),0U0 to 
the outlay; $132,000 had been added to

Niagara Falls, Ont., May lO.—The , 
Faijf of Niagara are a stupendous pow- 
er fo/ the welfare of mankind, But right 
in the midst of our quiet populate, in- 
other |>owcr a million times greater bn* j 
been ivt work recently. Niagara Falls 
have destroyed scores of live*. With | 
all their power and grandeur, they have j 
awrsr sa*t<U mro life. . The other power ; 
We refer to has saved thousands of 
lives—it has never destroyed one. ’mi* ’ 
power is Dodd’s Kidney Fid*.

1*4 tone of <iitr most respected citlxens 
tell what Ibsid’s Kidney Fills did for J 
him. He says: "I have suffered for

The Canadian Pharmaceutical Journal says :
~ *' Wfe have tried Abbey-sDfferreseent Salt, and find

It an excellent compound. A morning draught of this 
stimulating preparation will send a man to his daily 
occupation Invigorated and ready for any task."

I \

DRUGGISTS
A £

x

not mean consistency, that if a man thing that the Opposition decided to chnl-
prumiscs to do a thing this very moment, 
and if two minuit s after he is minded 
Hot to iTo it. bFlo do -another thing, he 
has been consistent both times, he has 
worked nCccfdtftg to hbt mfentron: and 
the plaudits that that- iwuliar philoso- 
phy received from the hon. gentlemen 
opposite, and the way in which my right 
hon. friend left the front seat and went 

_ back, to cungnitnlnte the hon. gentleman 
upon the introduction of that.brand new 
political philosophy of hi*, showed hew 
greatly 7* was in accordance with his 

• own heart.

h-nge, kt tWm .In «• by calling for -i 
V4.U). Luaving out ol the compoUvtion

llw militia rotl.'largcly »t the row* of ; ”7™ year, with Rla.ldrr nml Kidney 
the Imperial anthoritlca, for the inn.ntra- ] Di““.*** . ,“*1 tri"“ 1“ " l,>. 11,1,1 11
,ncc of. t>m«. at bbwiuini.lt; *30,600 : th.l ,tv.,uld «W me.until l Mro-
Inrrce wa, mile* fee in I be awcuvri»- 'Wl-ntielly hturd of Dodd, 
t on for Uk* government of the North- 
West Territuriw and $40,tM*) in the vote 
for lighthou***. If thon* was anything 
improper in these npirropriaturns, any

of Dodd’s Kidney 
re t hey nscom niend- 

eil to me by a friend who hair used them 
tliat I Knight threi; K»xes at once. I 
am hap|i>- t«* say I didn’t need to buy 
any nmre. Thow three K>xes eu ml

“t>otl«l's Kidney Fill» cuml me of Di- 
•betwr ntwv. Thcrhfow, T conTehd. I

that hard work which doit* not result 
“in a lift for the Benevolent Society by 
several -bundml d<»Mar**' is. so much

DETERMINED TO DIE. 

Paris, May 10,—Dr. -ï.a Forest,'
W.-.U- »f llm., «U n St-wbjuut fur uliuiv l'r" n n.-nt |.hy*d»n I'h.i.y U- ll..i,

six miles south of Fans. C<»min:tte*T sui
cide in a sensational manner. Dr. Iat

at the hands of some pf thiir menkber* 
In the past this society hu* had no rea
son to complain. We have given them 
Farnuc's and Uiorga's Masses, KTh per
formances netting handsome returns. K 
i> hardly t** )**• w-.ieb-nsi ar. therefore,

Forest was accused of disgraceful con
duct, and his arrest was imiM-nding. He 
«lisnusst**! the iNwition with his wife, and 
they runvlndvd that whether he was ae-

Bir Ri- hard Cartwright Answers Mr 
Foster’s Critickms.

Bir Richard Cartwright, who rose to 
reply, said he was not present to apolo
gise for the aetifina frf Mu evll«*agn4*s. hut 
to justify it and to refute the stamlers 
which have bëen po«re*l ' in upon’the-gôv ~ 
enimwrt. The* chief part of Mr. Foster’s 
speech was that in which be nlU-gcd 
reeklvea extravagance on the part of the 
gi>vernme»t. Here at least he had some 
am.iIL shadow of su|*erfleiai foundation 
though, as hv wotrfd be able to show, 
service fur servie», there had Uv-n a 
geniiinf saving to the taxpayers of <’an- 
a*)a. „He was quite i*r«i»ared to adin t 
the advice which he had given as to the 
expemlitnre when the population reach*ri 
four million» might not exactly suit to
day with a population of almost six mil- 
lioifH. .The rapid growth of trade, too, 
might warrant the introduction of a dif- 
fèftmt pfffféÿ irriJei* eefWTft WftffiflolW. 
The LiK*rnl party ha*J never op|sssnl all 
outlay, though it had oiqsa*«*d. and right
ly, too, all useless vxptnulitun*.

Test of National Fr«*a|*erity.
There was one true test as to the na

tional prosperity which he prop.sieil to 
apply to solve the question of Vanada’s 
prosp**rity. This was as to the increase 
of our isqmlation. A sliort rumputo- 
lion which he had pr*vared \u this i*on- 
nection would put the ca»e ikroperly be
fore the House and public. In the per* 

' lod"between 4874 and 18M1, under a rev
enue tariff, there had been an increase 
m pepuhrtiow'-m * Ihâiiew- Edward'-fslwid 
of 1(1 per cent. From 1881 to 181)1, un
der the full sway of the National Policy,

Brunswick, for the former period the de
velopment had Ksm twelve and a half 
per cent., in the latter none at all.

Mr. Fvwell—No.
Sir Richard Cartwright—My honorab’v 

right.

•h-a tin- Vltr, w-rrkee to whi. li be b.J ( h;lr(, , ,h ,h(.ir „ralw„.
referred in the fonyun,. Sir Kifh.rJ . , lhl|| B
w as prond to aitWHmee teat wnerves u»e j
r-er raril» |i-re«itaw of tbi. «[«lditarv , Xi.lg„rl Flll, wllh th(. rtrei,Klh of a
stood n< $*.(61 in .* noiT . ! billion of giants, could not relieve Mr.
reduced to f7.04. (Mnustenal amdaupi-.) | joneil ttf ,lUe ,m-|ng,. (>f pa|B. Dtsld’s
The real position of the ease was this, ! Kidney Fills banished al his pain* for
that while the Conservative party had ,,Vvr And. even as they cured Mr. 
made loud pfvtwtat on** for economy ; ^ will they **«re any i*erw*n who
they yet find fault with evryy rvdnetieu . hUff,.r„ fm,,, Bright’s l>i*ease. Diabet«n. 
the government had proposed. The cut | Dropsy, Lumbago, Bladder and Urinary 
in legislation, in savings haUfca 1 Disease», Diseases or Women, and all
tuvl tHhwfwTse was held tip against the \ ,,tht.r Kidney .Complaints....... .....  - —

...---------- 1, * tKwhra Kidney FÜTà are id» by all
| druggists at fifty cents a box, bix I sixes

if we cx^>r.*«s- onr detent.* nation lw waste .quUK'd p^<;«»«v.cle.l. he was n.me.1 The 
no more time ami mumw oo the B**n.- d«s t.»r ma.k* a rewdve to km himwdf He 
Volent Society h. the face of the treat- made his will and bade fan-well to hw , 
ment meeor led ns by their secretary, j wife, shut himself in his bedroom, pai*er 
‘•Itob'n II.HHr cost them nothing, and tn ^ erm-ke m the door and wtmfmr. , 
the way of personal dialwrsement ha* an<l then turned on the gas.

government as a cvtiatXlit HVroach.
Better Than the N. F. j

Sir Richard did not pretend that the I 
present tariff was perfect. It was not 
lmt-44 wma an inamans» impruvumeatt on, 
that which preetnWsl it. It had mater 
ially reduced the burdens of the people. 
At the same time he heartily concurred 
in the optutan of his rorteagnr. the F4- 
nance Minister, as to the desirahility o* 
avoiding i*h, fn**|ii*-ni changes. Mr. Foh- 
ter had always displayed a gwu« loud
ness for the use of percentage». Now the 
fact waa that computations uf this kind 
were apt to be very deceiving unless 
carefully made. For irisfâùee, «n refer- 
ran* to the Tre.le and Navigation Be- 
port he found that the imports from Hol
land in the last fiscal year amounted to 
$374,000, while the duty collected was 
$!«»8,00(>. From this Mr. Foster might 
have argued a tariff charge of three hun
dred |>er cent., which would, however, 
have been somewhat aside from the
facta._______- ....... .... ....................... .................

Eliminating win»** and on which
there is no cut in the preferential tariff. 
Big Richard discovered that the average 
charge on British importa to-day is 22^4 
per cent., as against 28 per cent, under 
the Conservative tariff, and 10 per cent, 
in the Maekentie tariff. He was violat
ing no seen4 of office when he informed 
the House that this condition as it exists 
to-day is almost identical with the pro
posal wlkich he had himself made in 
187(1, as a niemlier of the Maek«mxiv 
goveruraenL Thewt ttiitiah goods, oom- 
Lng into competition with American and 
<’ana*lU)n line» through the. operatioB of 
th^ preferentiol  ̂tariff hftm rperttel to * 
lowering of prices in the latter to the

$2.50. or will Is* sent, on receipt of 
price, by the Dodd* M«**lieine (Ycmpany, 
Idmited, T«»rvnto.

COMMUNICATIONS

and the eommlttie n fusetl t«> sigh the 
guarantee. True*. 1*4h Mr. Mason and 
Mr. Flumerfelt did «**11 on Mr. Kent and 
persuade him to *tlOw «»- furthee-emHt. 
but no written guarante*- was entered in
to, and in the event of - a deficit these 
geudeiuen would have been greatly sur
prises) if they had Ksm ealbsl u|*m to 
fmit the bill of $21*1. 1 can only n-jM-at
jlrereforc that the wltole Ktsim ss of the
Benevolent Bodety cmitmttrng the fxrmf* 
aud having a man in the liox. office was 
de|Mn> b*nf u|sm their signing the guar
antee Deferred to, which in any case 
covered a very small portion of. the gen- 
<*ral expenses. In further reference to 
this matter. Mr Mason say* "As to Mr.
Powvtr* assertion that our society per
sistently declined to K" res|*a»sibU- for 
the expenace. such is nut the ease,” etc..
1 chall *nge him to pnHluce any evidence 
to the contrary and to show in any way 
(other than the $1*) already referred to) 
that *he--»*pwww* .f “Roldu. ILuhI" weri »n » . f^u.n
gnarwnteetl by his society. As to this S*« far as 1 am conwroed, there will K* |f jroo have hai-kto-h** and there are brli-k 
business of Mr. Mason «s'Ciipying the no farther dlacnaalon of thl* distasteful ,in*t *lep«wh* found In th«* urine after It

• nihl -.ling tickets there, this matter m thé | atatiia f**r 24 h..ur* yoe oil )*• =*''n- thé
was a matter depemlen* not only ou the K- A. POWELL, | kidneys are deranged. To effect a prompt
signing ol the guarantee referred tu, hat... ..................Socretary “Robin Ht*»d' Go. , and |**dtlve rare and prevent UrlghVa.dl-
I very much doubt whether Manager ! Victoria. B. <’.. F«4i. 21. IStfi). Kense. euffeilng and death, use Dr. * **'
Jamieson would show suffieft-nt disregard H. KetH, K«j., Manager M. W. Waltt < has. N K dney l.lver

1 for the eonvenkmv of theatre-goer* as A Co.. City: greatest Sidney core,
to permit a mere -novim*, like Mr, Mason^ _Ueor inoductimi of "RubLu
to occupy such a pnn^ioti. When, ther»*- H«>od” by F. Vk*t«*r Austin for the

*— benefit of the B. C. Benevolent Society, 
there tndng at the t»rvisitt time an In
debted iu**s of aK*ut $125 due y one firm 
for vocal score*, rent of Waitt’s hall, 
etc., and it bripg apparent that this iu- 
debtedne**

I y ti ii t ; \ i ii ;j Sti

<ss»t ns" a g«wn| deal. The pro*p*x*t <»f 
much gain may hare excited Mr. Ma
son’» avarice, but we are all subject to 
disapiuiintuieuts in this world, and if hi* 
««péritms* with “Rvt/.n Hood** ha» coni 
him nothing, he ought t.» f«*«*l grateful 
that. In hi* case at least, fate has enter

hour* he conversed with hi* wife j 
through the cloned door, and then hi* , 
vont Kt amc* ft*vlder - until it could not j 
hr heard. Mme. hi Forçât then mf«►rul
ed the jNilice, who upon 
mom found him dead.

A 44DOI> TB»T.

CO
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1 HiiALLftaDftATItlSjPlMUC
JILDIH6S. PRNM"C :
secNCts. Schools ! 
*)6CR00M$.3i0FE3Ül |

a poaRi*
Mr. Mason a*ed roe a day or two 

before the first is*rf..rmanr.* wh**ther I 
éhbtild allow him t »' « posi
tion, replied: “Certainly not; Mr. Jam- 
i.*s«»ti lias UK own man.” He then want- 

K kate hla own ushers—a request

44 ROBIN 11<M>D’ FI N ANC EH.

Eli tor Times: Mr. W. H. Mnsou seem» 
determined to expose to public ligw the 
relations subsisting K*tweea mm at M- 
rioiia times, and were it not fob the fa* t 
that his statements are wholly erroneous 
and calcula ted to misiead the puhlk*. I 
would have been eonttmt to have 1*4 the 
whole matter drop. But Mr. Mason 
leave* me no option in the matter, and 
on liehalf of the promoters *»f tin* n*cent 
production of “Robin Hôvd” I tan not 
allow this 1*4ter to pass unchallenged, 
h* the fttwt phrre, to revert to the fir ____ ____
mous arrangement sulmbting between express***! his wiUingu*'»» t*> sell tivkinw.
the Benevolent 8.*ciety and ourselves, and so many were aeeonlingly printed.
Mr. Mason ways it was “the- proposal of Mt- Mnmn did express l«r me the- ««pepon
'K-- *»««•*- '-'****'-*’- •*•** *-*' **<»''»* that he thought he could do K*tt«*r with

1111*. the world’s !
I
lTHE JOINT HIGH (.(UdMHWON, 

Ottawa, May ID. — In the House to-day

consumer as well aw Kmflting the Brit- |trj
'w it «so; Tm xrimj T^rsT mT^i
mss had nttallf n-markeil U» him, If 
this preferential tariff has not operated 
to ch«*ck the- enormous volume of Ameri
can export» to Canada it*has at least ef- 
fwted an enormotw cut in the American

the opera company to give two night* 
for their benefit,”'and if it so happened 
that the two nights did not produce 
enough to cover the expense*, they would 
give “one or more extra nights.” 1 must 
emphatically repeat that no pnanisc of 
r. third performance waa ever held out 
to the society, and the letter of guaran
tee which 1 aland hereto entirely beats 
me out in this- reroeefc. This tetter of j 
jfuar§nteet b)r the M
the society In my letter of February Î

I'mntd Laurier, replying to Bir Charlea j 
IWpper. who a*k**<l If the govemmeut had * 
any lpformat'<*n In regard to th- rumor 

.. , from AVaehlngtoe that the Anglo America
................... ..... ............... . ......... ........ Ill' be Inert ?
that m»4 a similar nifusal. I.W4 WM $75 to lM«t fit*1 adtTtoirdirTWt rff'orehes-i ̂ . jtaW hv hsd not yet h-iid anything
that amateur ushers were hardly Nmdtt- trâl parts, Tibre It o and prompt Kioks, jM regard to the ntiii«ir ~fo "wh1<Ti tl»V“h ti j
dve to the comfort of the att«*nding pub- and rent of Waitt’s Hall until The o|*-ra * ora^ gentleman alluded. Ho fnr as his
lie, and that the regular men eowt u* („ ,,ut «n in April n*-xt, we. the un.bt- iUformatl<»n went th«*re was no foendatloa j
no more, being Included Jn the rental of aigned. agr**** to K**«»me jointly ami sev- for |t
the theatre. 1 «-rally responsive for the sum oL'$2U0

Tin* B«-tH*voleut S«H*iety did not idTer to jn the event of the proceed* of the Is r
aeli ti«-k«4*. I called <m Mr. Mason nn*l forman«*e« proving inauffieient tA meet ; 
asked him to do so. polnring obt that thi* v,mr idll to this extent, provide*. - of j 
WTtx the tenor we eouM expect of him. He- course, that the firet two performances■;

«.f the o|M*ra are to be given for the bene- j 
fit of the Benevolent Hoeiety, and that J 

' we hire the Sole and exvlneive right to | 
take uid receive th*- admission money 

. hi the b*>x «.ffiee and elsewhere to the 
licrforroam**** in question.

(This was nevtw *ign« d.)

but superior to lath and 
plaster, will not crack and 
fall off, absolutely fire
proof, handsome in appear- 
ancc. csiitMiw « «» 
on receipt of plans.
Pedlar Metal Roofing Co.

OSMAWA, CANADA.

th.. cheaper IK-kiSa, and in nr 1er to fall 
in with IU, view, aa far a. poaaHde. 1 
consulted Mr. Ilendwm at the ho.*in« 
nfltee. and be adriae.! me that the din- 
tribal ion of ticket» of email amount 
would aerioualy complicate mnttera in h.* 
ndnrtw. »* there were very few 30 aud 
75 cent ticket» In the theatre.

Thk letter Is alrendjr too km* by far. 
hat Mr. Muons «rave iiatwebownt of 

of driith er>irrprt*t me to

Victoria. B. C., Feh. 23. 1800. 
W. H. Mason, tom|., BevreUry-TreaiMir 

er B. C. Bfsa-vtdeiit 8oc'.«4y. Vic
toria. B. <’.: 's

Dear 8ir,-:R*’Ti!ying to yours of. the 
21at inst . re guarantee ou account of 
"HàMn Hood” *qwra. 1 eaiwat «*■** 

my letter of Fahruaty Z3, my own sense of trum com;*is sue «*» way cTSir fowarfl* Tüttnartr perwmaHih- 
exfntai fri>n» wHc-lTw^f** i>nhlV.r ifr 'theT riqdÿ Ift Trg«ftoff: - YontA
end of Mr. Mason’s letter; an«l I am sur- ! fore. I must join issue with Mr. Maaon ( (Signed) À. v. FLUMERFELT. 

ised that he did not ntt* tit to publish <>n this qat*stioH <>f his failure to aeceOBS

TUMBELL, MAN.
A Young L-»dy of This Plate 

Speaks Highly of D-ian’s 
Kidney Pills.

Applications for Sanitari ST 
Plumbing Inspector.

Applications, secompauied by testimon
iale. references, Ac., will lie received at
the offi.......f |hc enderiigTied until MandaV»
the 15th day of May loatast, at l i* aH 
!for the pos tlon of Sanitary ami IMuiuhlng 
Inspector for the corporation of the city 
of Victoria. Salary at the rate of *W per

liy order.
WELLINUTOX J. DUWLEtt.

C. M. (\
Victoria. B. C. May 0. ltWO,

l'itéré was a growth of profit» ami benefited Canadian ‘pun-baa-■IT* -rsWe-k^'.-.liv.-'rTt --- — ——

the inmates of a 8t. John luiiatic asy- The Giqioaitiou had found fat* with 
lum. the large item of frw goods, $40,000,000

In Nova Scotia there was a gain of in all, in the present tariff. By citing 
flflfféeü 'fttit T hltf "per nut. Mvn*» tmvnr of-tlieae,- aneh oa aettiev»’- effects V» 
1871 ami 1881.. From 1881 to 181)1 the ------- -----
official r*3tnrnsi though grossly incorrect, 
showed an increase of two and a quar- , 
ter ppr ctmt. In Quebec, for the former 
period, the increase waa fourteen |s*r 
cent, and jn tin* lavtej- nine ami a. half.
In Ontario, during the former decade, 
the development was fourteen per cent., 
while under the National Policy in the 
ànweôîîng (léêâde It 1üT<î fatten to 11 hie 
and three-quarters jier cent., all this, too,

previous contentions, 
the undertaking by the society Mr.' Ma
son says: "The society under taking to 
meet all the expenses out of the gross 
receipts, provide-1 that I or.,some other

asjsiata.
■ -lowed 4o 4ake the adansiioa xaoBey. ' J«

there anything particularly onerous 
about such an obligation? It will be

• pu Wish on this auction or nis iniiure vo a*-.-.»*.».. 
iHn^'my^ ÏKï^aiIîWF TirtttrtîrttWirw

And now aa to trusted to hi* charge. Mr. Mason has 
never led me to believe that he had the

They Cared Her of Muscular Bheuma- , ,,
tism »nd Wttkseu of th. Kid- ROW |$ tflC 111116

neje After Two Doctors
— - ----- gad -rtlied. : To 607 hoddlnc «Unit*, i-lft fl .wvr*. 

fuses and carnations, and plsutw In 
ÜMU B Bm HBBi gmuantr 
nwrmitiJiTfwri for BWtff wOff. ^ "T

It 1* rimnly wonderful the w ay Doan’s 
Kidney Fills have Tfune tn the- fruut in

KM. DODDS, 207 Fert St.
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Keep in mind that Scott's 
Emulsion contains the hypo- 
phosphites.

■ These alone make it of 
great value for all affections

A luimjiwiv. io i **»w».f «»•—« » —-, — — -
face of the large immigration which of the IlCrVOUS SyStCIXl,in

waa reported tu !*■ pouring m- 
As evidence of the cbangi-d conditions 

to-day. Sir Richard quoted the itnporta- 
Lk.ii ..f set tiers* effecds laid year to the 
value of $2,.sr4MM)0, the increeae in 
hotmutend entries from 2,4<J(.) in 1807 to 
4,800 last year, and Hm* arrival (n/t 32,702 
TmmTgfants raccord!hit ’to ^ oflhiat "re
turns).' the majority of whom were re->j 
maining in the country. , C’.F.IL land
sales in the wwt to actual settlers am- j . . .twttred-to-4805-4^7i5.ooo w m isjUK blood and loss in weight
‘ mm mam aelva; in (HOT. to 135,000 * -

last year to 242.000 acres,

It also contains glycerine, 
a most valuable, soothing 
and healing agent. Then 
there is the cod.livcr oil, ac
knowledged!)/ all physicians 
as the best remedy for poor

tn m.om 
aert1*, sad

l

These three great remedial 
src”7.Ub"rtfTT lUrLHb‘i:^T. ■ agents blended into a creamy 
Mnmt.ii* a South-Western rniiwsy had Emulsion, make a rctnark-

able, tissue.builder.
■ ^one times, from all of which hv gathered 1 

that the increase Of the population in the
Sec. and $i.w. «U druggists. 

SCOTT A BOWNE. Chemisu, Toronto.

noted that in Ibis extraordinary under-
takHHr «hare- to HLwtiee *rf what ___ ___ ________ V
woiihl happen if the vxpeiwes excreded the stage, who have not U-tm paid, and | 

►the gross receipts. It wa* therefore who have been «laving away for, monnis 
simply a qu€*etion of paying our hills at great |>ersonal inconvemenee. ia*me at 
with the gross receipt* so long as the ! pe**unlary loss, and a word of thank* 
money held ont—quite a nice job when 1 from somebody would have be»*n greatly 
uim knows one's responsibility ceases appreciated. But po. It would seem
when the m-'ie-v giws ..ut. Mr. Mseon ■ —«gggSSSSS _______
concludes this absurd and h*db>w under-1 
taking with the words: “Provided 1 or j 
Rome other person were attnvmt 
the admission money.” A glance at th*' 
npiiended letter ot guarantee will show . 
that thi* privilege was to be accorded , 
the soc4<4y in consideration of #ome of i 
their iwmbers signing it and giving the 
required guarantee. This letter was 
never signed. Mr. Mason -ajiproacluM , 
different memtMTS of the society in turn ; 
with a view to obtaining their signature», 
to a f'rrtn of his own, but m*4 with .gen-»j 
oral refusal. Thé only evidence on this 
paint which I have m my poas«*idon is 
a letter from Mr. Flumerfelt to Mr. Ma- | 
sou whidL gpcaks for itself, and which !
1 also ajiftend. Mr. Mason iirformed me ' 
immediately of bis noii-succeas, aud said 
he wouM call a meeting to diseuse the , 
matter, requoatiag me at the same time 
to lay my view* before, the society to 
writing. ( ‘HtsKi* my letter of February 
23, endowing a form of guarantee Whirb 
I trusted "would prove mort» ircreptahk* 
to the members." A meeting waa held,

-----—- .4» MY BltOOn riiRg? .. -....._____ I
This Is s question of vast Importance to

11 lo hand unsold **>- . rt^v- ■̂ ' rwl„e «ti*,..* from kidue, di-a,, ANDREW SHERET.XZ™ from ^tn a'^t nrmln- ' In any Mm, haw a, 1.». round .be--------------------------------------

tion was made »f the-halahce, and pr**^
returns had not âll foùtt* i - -■.....» —. .. . , .. —.... ~ t..

(ff iw ;____. ' -1, b rWto
not allow him”a UMe tiinv, tdet- the ^ toUa nvre nansea»r^i.k ,hcadadxe, my* only,matter «ofor the nonce. ' I hm™ and I,.., m.. Tn~ ti ^.Vadln

And new te le»ett «eueully. to Me. , .. ------------ --------------- ■ other UUU.VMV -----_....... ...........
Mason’s cofldoct to thoFt' performerirwir^ ...............TXtONfl A BESTr “ T»Th' 11ie-«éfWt-'''ffr’’T6rir-"gwit • sne~{-

1ère you besln taking H-'oU ■ H*nmparma in foem have ut last found the
n- tioT*,'„r,1bl55i rl.dyïï.rSr',.?oS noiK-dy that uhm.nh.dy enm. then, niumhpt*
in hcwItVi, cures spring humors and that tired when everything else fails. I ___ I I1 | $11, $
£‘u*uu+- — ■-?wr»r. WIUUV1

^ hcadanhe. neys only. 1 Cm Bissch»r4 Cas, Steam antiCas, Steam anti 
Hot We ar Fitter

rp

free ArtClasses
The Canadian Royal Art Union

UalteA * *tat«rt*.C«MA
Offer» ft* ronrww In »rt In thy, 
deslrtnc ume. Thr conr*lncln*i 
drawing »nd pslnttn* from «til 
llfn, model» and tor meioraltie work 
Thede coorae» »« »lw.lot,ly free, 
end duplication for »dml»»lon m«y 
be made at any time.The Canadian Royal Art I’nlon 
Limited, waa foonded for the Mr-
IX.2 ^''oWiMoAZ
monthly drawing», which are held 
on the last day of reeh month.

For further particulars apply to

The Caaattiss Royal Art U*fca, Limited,
*)S and «4» St James et.

Montreal, P. Q.

N*t Drawing, Wednesday, Way 31st. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

—■H
Mr Arthur’* FoWd Wuil n- St S;.u V*. r 

nan !<» for Frtvh Reinfurcemeuta.

Manila", May 10.—It i* stated that flqp- 
eral McArthur will probably remain at 
Han Fernando raitil fresh trexq** can be 
f«>rward«*d to him from thi* city to re
place some of the volunteers. Who have 
he-txm* ex-han toed fp.ro» the tong cam
paign. Filipino riflemen to the number 
of S.(RM) are «‘irtn-ttclnil on three *i(h*s 
of Bavuior. The American», however,

FiM*<*ific remetly for specific dis- 
ea*e#— not a c-ure-all.

Hi».» M. II. Watson, Tumbell, Man.. 
found these pills Wtter than doctor’s 
medlcir.e, aud rerently wrote ns follows: 
“1-tor over five year* 1 have been suffer
ing from what the doctors called muscu
lar rh«*umatisiu in the back, also weak
ness of tin* kidneys, which disturbed my j 
rearatnffbt. f

“Àf 1er "trying fwo 'iTtScfors, helfheF ÔfJ 
then! doing much g«*«vl, n friend urged 
me to try Doan's Kidney Fills. 1 did j 
so. and after using three boxes 1 am 

**annot say enough |

TO LET
STORES IS FELL’S BLOCK

The stores and ; 
pled bv Mv**r*. Weller Brother 
let after 1st July Alterst'on* will be 
made to accommodate tpnanls. Apply to 

JAMES V. FELL, or 
THOItNTON FELL.

are fully able to hold the City. ««rfeetlv cure*!
Th.. 1 nif l Kniau-y PHI. .1 highly rn-

mm, h». I—U conalUemig n |>ro,;m.«,ul d aIlv whll aulft-ring
co-iatitiatloft for tin- lain ml of Ntvnw,
wl.k-1. w«« framed by C.A Smith «nU • n^v KUln»y: TOa ram- Wkm-tm. 
lnn.l.ng B«Hv,w It i« InrgKy n.mhJl, 1 lam<_ or w<„k tmvk Bright'. »ia-
»f»<T tin- courtAntlou of CaliforaM. Wtw ,|nW>. HuEnc« ;in,l figrk circle»

I nconfirmral niiorta rccoicol fmm the r thp ,,VM, «.liment. M-al.l-
lnaiir*cwt line *y-thnt e meeting n< tlic , wcellww, of the Mdncya in chil- 
Kiliplno emoercaa haa Ucn held at Sen l|n,a anrt „„,i ,m affection» f
luidro. Thcrc waa no quorum prcmut. „f thf av..i, ni. Pri.-c Me n hoc
hut In aplte of thia fact aumc btl.Tffoaa ~ :t foe 0 25, at nil druggist- ,«• aent . 
was trnro-actcd. The i-.-l.irtc add that ||y nlail T|u. l,(Mm Kidney Pill l'«. | 
although thoec who attended were m.»t- Toronto, tint. Ank for Doan'l and re
ly imrtiaaia. of AgutuaUo. a «rung de- nll •
air,- for in — 1 Ura Obaa .Smith, of Jim* Ohio, write»: i

res*"-. «» *£S£3«SS; iete*! S5& b«7 „7rW«‘k.vthe etty at W Hier C r.rUr-. I.lttl. {Tver Pitta dW f

ifauesEEi
A REMEDY FOB IBRlCOLAIITiES.

Superseding Bitter
âtc.

Order of all chemists, er 
11.50 from EVANS ft SONS, L' 
or MARTIN. Pharmaceutical 
Southampton, Eng.

Pii Cechèa, Penny-

poet free for 
,Tl>.. Victoria, 

Chçuüst,

Thé largest range In 
Bm. , than all the ritst.

CURE YOURSELF!
„ Use Btg« for Û, norrbren.
I Gleet, Spermstorrhiee, 
I Whiles, unntturil dis

charges. or uiv Inflamrow 
lmDAMCÜÏÏ.Câlfl8.^r' «rritalkon o, steer»- 
i!TI aHBR ti*>n of nneess t

m$mw\ H
Circular sti.*. on regw
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Supply from their Nanaimo, fouthfield 
add*Ptotcctioo Island Collie lies

Steam 
Gtis 9 , 
Mouse Goal

«..khu parti. > l;iit>r,c»( Orniotutlrattun, “the

and not while M duty. ,,hy.ii-al diflk-uUie» in til.- way. Later
In the elrcumitanee* would It not be ^ ^werer. Humia gradually ali

as well ttt make the military part of the Mlwil ,bl. Central Asian Khsnntek, and 
<q>M>lNltt6li ftiei pim* <*e mswtanee, With buttt * s —«‘■*-

of the following grades :

Double Screened lump.
Run of tbe Mine,
Washed Nuts end Screenings.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS. Superintendent

The Daily Times.
PubUahed every day leicept Sunday) 

by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
w. TEMPLEMAN. Manager.

aBfeaÿfTT 20 Broad street
.............Ju. #

Bcnt-on ‘Hill l»nrk the venue?

the bound mdbry;

1‘tihlic opinion In regard to the steam
boat service with Puget Sound is not 
hard to ascvitam, it one inquire amongst 
those who are more directly interested in 
it. Public opinion in the matter takes 
the form of a grumble at the presence «f 
the Steamer George K. Starr on the 
route; and the experience of the pianist 
ltoaent ha I on Monday on that vesst l lias 
aorvcsl to itceentnate the^note of com
plaint, ——

While it to quit* excusable for th<- 
’travelling public who have towimwa with 
the Sound porte to express annoyance 
at the tedkmsnans of the trip, and all 
the harder for them t° bear H in con
trast with the comfortable and swift 
service given by the unfortunate City of 
Kingston, there Is another •'•de to the 
question, and m justice to the' company 
who have t.tkvu over the service it 
should not he forgotten.

The cumpniiy hare done the best they 
could in the circumstances: the Starr 
was the only boat available, and she wan 
put on with reluctance, but in the hots

railway. tir^l 
aero— the Caucasus and then <»'i this 
side of the Caspian, the physical difficul
ties were not much heard-of. though the

the average charge vu British import» 
to day is cent., aa against 28
per cent, uudet the Conservative tariff 
and IV per cent, in the Mackenxle tariff. 
He was violating no secret uf office 
when h,e informed tbe house that this 
condition us it exists tv-day I» almost 
identical with the proposal which he had 
himself made in 187U ua a member of

ties were not luocn ne»r« — the Mut.krozie govemmeut. These Brit-
barr.er of the Hindu Kuahk «mi glad- J ^ gvod# cvmiug iutu COU!l>etitiou with

American, and Canadian lines through 
the separation of the preferential tariff 
hm*v resulted in a lowering of prive»cm 
tbo latter to tile consumer, us well as 
bcnUfiting the British producer. As an 
American gentleman bad recently re

den* the heart of Sir Neville Chain uer- 
lain. As a matter of fact, the “moun
tains 20,000 feet high,” which were said 
to bar the road between Saraks and 
Herat, were proved by Igissàr, as far 
back as 18.H2, to consist of a miserable
" NclrÇEÿrW to him, if this l^m^iaU»  ̂

mmsiiM hnKO/ Th. rv is n<>w. l‘«* ‘\ot t-> . he. k tlu motBurronding lataHiy.* ttwe is how, 
therefore, no physical barrier torfore à! 
Itussian army marching on Herat, and | 
l,vhind there to not, a* heretofore, a long 
journey oter iuhuspitable déserta, but an
P"The Russians having brought thrir} 

railway to the Afghan frontier--a poss:

mou» volume of American eximrts to 
Canada, it has at least effected, an enor
mous cut in the American profit»' and 
benefited Canadian purchasers.”

* • •
Citlae» George Francis Train was al

ways considered, not to put too fine

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Daily, one month, by carrier......
Dally, one »wk. by carrier......
rwtee-s Week Times. |*er suuuuo.

7B j
.20

bility which even the alarmtot, Charles point upou it, eccentric. He has evi 
Marvin «“Russia at the Gate» of * * * * " a‘“ ~ 1‘,*‘
Herat”), was shy of admitting fourteen 
years ago- British statesmen will have 
the ta<k of considering what steps should 
be taken on their part, if. indeed, is 
possible to take any direct stepa. ÿ oyld 
it iot iw possible to indter the British 
pcwiitioo strategimlly? The coum- 
w hich offers the least difficulty lie* » the 
direction of Tonaol ids ting the Brittoh i*k j pression that I»rd Aberdeen inflicted a 
sition- in Afghanistan. Thi5, ideal from ( |«»rrible wrench on the constitution when 
a military point of view would be a per- , he ki(.M hiu, ollt of His Lord-
feetly friendly ameer, one **""*7 ?*^ . „hip knew the Tappers, " nod realtor 
siop from Peshawar throMffbr tha Khybet \ t ‘ , , _____

tion of expense, which l* Unanswerable.
The ameer a Wo would never

dently got hold of a Sunday Colonist 
and read one of the editorials. If he 
kecf>s on rending them who can tell 
wnat the result may be?

It- to a bard thing for Sir Charles Top
per to realise that he and hfs party are 
defeated. He still labors under the im

(('T'HE Worlds Pocket Books are opened with a cheerfulness 
t and freedom to purchase"

"SALADA"
CEYLON TEA

DOLLARS ARE PRACTICAL EVIDENCE BEYOND REBUTTAL
40c, 50c, 60c.

WARTS.

WANTED—«mart young man, shorthand 
and typewriter, with some office ex
perience; «alary $>> to $50 per month. 
Apply “Commercial,” Times office.

IN MSKD OP HELP-A widow and tfs 
small children. Those that give, give 
quickly and leave at this office.

SEALED LEAD PACKETS OBLV. 
By grocers everywh-ff.

be handed ln*af*tb'e office not later than 
it o'clock a.m ; If received later tbsa that 
hoor. wtn be changed the following day

AH commnnlcattoes intended fw publics- 
tion should be addressed -Editor the 
Times,” Victoria, B.C.

that a better would lie obtained in a to KabnlT and inothef-Tlviii Ttmunrir 
few days. This the company have »HCr Cauda bar. I here is. howtv«r. 4 n 

veiled in securing hi the steamer ™ atoo would never allow
Vtofva, which will go on the run to-day. rR^way to KabitL The ideal may then- 
Ti v pii to a much superior boat to f.,Vl. »et aside Unprwslble for the 
the Stnrr. and she will, it hoped, >uf preecnl,'’ . *
lev until the finK-claas vessel for which ppjjjjyxini (XJMPILATKRt.
tbe esunpany are inv'liatiug in the East -sr-O----- 1
arrives on the coast. ; There ...... jest ksw* fro”1

The eltisens <»r Victoria fed that th.- fr. by Messrs. Hwwter, m** * ( '*• 
whole matter of traneportwtiou betwtvn Dominion Publishing Company. Toronto.

that the only j rid uf them

The DAILY T1MF.8 Is On Sale at the Fol
lowing T'lsces to Victoria:

O ASHMORE'8 ItOOK EXCHANGE. tOfi 
D.inglas street

BkfOKY'R CIGAR STAND. 23 Government

KNIOOTA STATIONERY STORE. T5 
.Yates street. '__ ,.

MRS MULLIGAN'S STATIONERY 
STORE, W, Government street.

VICTORIA ItOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. «1 Government street.

r. N. Il I Bit EN & COMPANY. 60 Govern
ment street. ____

y CiaPBB.L Tobacconist. 92 Govern
mentetTeet.

GEORGE MARS DEN. New» Agent, eerner 
Ya’es and Government, 
w. WALKER (Switch Grocery). Esqui
mau road.

W. WILRY,. 91 Douglas streeL
MRS. CROOK.* Victoria West post-office.
QEO. J. COOK, Victoria West.
T REDDING, Cralgllower road, Victoria 

West.

THE CELEBRATION: — 

Perhaps, aow- that Ratf Jltelnü.JPiJ-.
4*iiL tu. xctire for thv first 

aime we believe, in the htotory of the

MHilda 11.1 iwrts and this city should be 
attended to along with the other schemes 
0/ improvement which are now taking up 
the pqbRc miuvL The time has come 
wUf»i Victoria pa are entitled to ask f>*r 
and expect the same kind of senicp 
that, the competing compaii t-s of the 
Eastern provinces and states find them
selves compelled1 to furnish—swift, e*afv. 
commodious and luxurious in thtir com
forts. Tbe pts>ple pay their moiwy and 
demand value for H. "

YVc learn that the new 1kmt which is 
to succeed the KingsUm on the Puget 
Bound route will be in every respect 
equal to the floating palaces which ply

;l «nek ..f lififfiiUupnrtiM», I» wlli, h 
British tVlirmlnans should be particular
ly interested. This volume to entitled: 
“Canada from Oci*an to Ocean," and 
is from the notes of Mr. J. L. Woods, 
who travellel from the Atlantic to tiie 
pacific for the purpose of writing the 
work, which has been edlbriT T>y 

. Hector Charles worth. A* an example 
of Canadian typography, illustrating and 
book-binding, the book to wufflrient to 
pf«*Ve that those arts are how in-a flour- 
ishing condition in the DomUMoo.

British Colombia ho* iwwd what

-by the vigorous npidication of his toe 
in tbe proper quarter. The Tory leader 
will bring the matter up In the House 
of Commons and air his grievance be
fore the few follurwer* he has left, 

esse I
Cot. Prior. M; B.. with the mewl 

support of Mr. Thus. Earle. M. I*., is 
also agoing to prove to the House of 
Commons that Mr. 3. II. Turner. M. P. 
P., is the only constitutional ruler of 
British Columbia. *

OBSERVER.

may l** called the lien's share of the at
tention from the author*, each of the 

in the Atlantic coaat waters. If the principal cities of the province 1* clearly 
public will, therefore, exercise a little described, and. the illustrations are su 
natkmce, they will soon see on the run perb. The letterpress stains facts 
a steamer worthy of the new times, and ahont Canada’s rewom-w and cummer- 

-that portion of the question sat sfactor- rial progress and possibilities rather than 
ily settled. ~ I descriptions of scenery, though that Is

«JUERN'8 BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION.

To the Editor: Could not n representa
tion be nHtile to the admiralty to omnter 
maud Admiral PsRiser's orders respecting 
the. sham baltiel- There la jet, time If dun<?

!),i give h*m a black 
eye. If not. I think the suggestion by 
rlllsen In this morning's Colonist a very 
good one. to have something military it 

j I tea (-011 Hill on the afternoon «*f the 24th, 
If We could Inrtte some «f Ihe Seattle vol
unteers over and have a grand pgrade It 
would pass off probably a* good as a sham 
tattle. *' OB8BRYML

pROM 1st of May the 
■ Victoria Daily Times 
will be delivered to sub
scribers at 20g. per 
week or 75c. per month.

WANTED—Three enervet'ç 
for advancement to th« 
ply 38 It road street.

men; chare» 
iv right party. Ay-

WANTED—Loan of $6,5«Mt for 16 years or 
more at 4 per >-rnt. per annum cn gilt 
edge security j with prlvelege of aumisl 
parmeuts of Ibterest and principle. Ap
ply P. O. Box No 68,

GOOD FITS GUARANTEED; general aw
ing solicited; $1.00 per day. 179 Cook

A COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER wants S 
situation, either whole or part time; high
est city references, and can furnish se
curity if required. Address F.S., Times

WANTED—Employee» In need of practical
ly trained office assistants, bookkeepers, 
stenographers, typewriters, etc. Please 
call at the Columbia Commercial College, 
Vsneouver, B.C.. H. B. A. Vogel, pria-

.. FOR BALE.
FOR 8ALB-T. 

tion. For t> 
Times offlew.

op Pbaetoo. In goqd condi
tion. For full particulars apply Q- D.,

ap. leaving the coun- 
Hot * - • *try—Cowlehau Lake lloteL Apply James 

Robertson, Dnueana, R.C.

KU| RALE — On easy terms,, 
able lot on Fort street car fine. 
“Lot," Times office.

a deeir- 
Addrees

Tragedies iq
the

IT IS A MISTAKE.

FOB BALE—Rtxwooroed house and lot on 
Hup#-rtor street, James Hay. for $660; this 
Is Cheap, but It has to be sold. A. W. 
More A. Co., 86 Government street.

Miner Mysteriously Disappears 
from Skagway-Marine Drows

ed Near Sitka.

The Watchman of the Yes Bay 
Cannery Finds a Watery 

Grave.

To sleep exposed to a direct draught at 
uy season- I
To work when you are not in a fit 

Condition to do ho. - I
To conclude that the smallest room to ; 

the house is large enough to sleep in. j 
To think that the more a (tersou eats j 

the healthier and stronger be will Ve-

TO LET.
A GENTLEMAN can hav# • a furnished 

front room In pleasantly situated cottage 
near the Fonutaln on. ear lint-: IkHL. tewë 
phone, nsc of slttlng-irooms. No children. 
Address Omega. Times office.

North Pacific station theItnowTi pITjtr- 
diev of the Admiralty against he'use M 
Her Mi jetty’s ^hip* iu any unofficial | which

APPRECIATION.. 

in xhe ^nrwatt i—U» of the Swlttto 
rosl-Itilvtligencer there is a copy of a 

-frttrr front MFr-Gravao, the prcgidcht of 
the Seattle ('hhmber of Commeeee, 

he has went to General Alger.

THE BU LLETIN BOARD.

Two Ambitious Motions by Aid. Wil
liam*.

At thw next meeting of the city council 
Aid. Williams will submit the following 
n x.lution

"Whereas the merchant* storekeepers 
and general public have. been much iu-

Kews was brought from Kkagway by the 
«'ullage city of tbe mysterious disappear
ance of George Peterman, who, on March 

H Hkagwny for Haines Mtos'on In 
an epee bust, fkiyriltt hi* dog. which 
smHiqwntod him. Illumed to Bkagwaj 
very tired and showing signs of having j

To imagine that if a little work or. ex
ercise to good, violent or prolonged exer-

To take <*ff heavy underclothing out of 
season simply 1 **vnuse you have become 
overheated. rf

To think any nostrum or patent medi
cine is a specific for all the diseases that 
flesh is heir to.

To go to IhmI late at night ami rise at 
daybreak and imagine that every hour 
taken from sleep is an hour gain fd.

To believe that children can do as 
much work as grown people, and that the 
nww-4hey- study the uu>rv they 'cam.

To give anarrraaary time ♦«. a Wftoii 
established routine of housekeeping alien 
it could tie much more profitably spent 
In rest or re<‘re.atlon.

I To imagine that whatever remvly 
causes one to feel iuiuusliately lietter— 

♦ fi» ffîcohoiic stlnlnlantw^to good-for the

TO LET4NO. 19 KêbJ straet, two-storey 
house, * trfrfb-room. sewer r.m iteC-
tlons; rent $17 per month. A. W. Mure 
A Go., 8U Government street.

■ " RENT In the Time# hotl-ileg,
ground Apply at Times «Are.

Ml SCELLA NKOUS.

• system, without regard to the after et- 
beets. In the water. Since then. Tu spite j .

- - #-4—**“ h,m 1 To eat as if you had only a minute In
which to finish the meal, or to eat with
out an appetite, or to continue after it 
has In-eu satisfied merely to gratify tte 
taste.

A. Sc W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters. Bell Hangers a ml Ttnsmlihs; Deal-

Telephone call

SOCIETIES.

* VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE. 
. No. 1, meets first Thursday I» every 
■tenth at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p.ui.

B. 8. ODDY, Secretary.

SCAVENtiKHS.

■KW ADVERTISEMENTS.

nnb'io ilcmim.tratlon, and Ituit «at Wait j tti- Vu.tad State» Secretary of War.
... a aa <1___ __-a______ I— —l.— .l.. tl.aa P IIIftual an l irrevocable, it might be. per il r. Graves strongly pleads the right of

done. too. In excellent stylo. The aim
ageya.M hai t ^.'U t C - fTSmiWIlWiywl »t»CT ttl» t^» -ef ««e re.»-
l,la;u and yrt tratd.k : l.r n»H itewnee VU, et gtaeatw aed
minion n it ». »«* ■> 11 "IH1™™ 10 rut wll,.t(u. i,„miumu gurvruaicnt pay 
iina^iBotHvc^word iminter, and of the re- j subeidjr for carrying tin* mall» be- 
sult all Canadian» nproud.- H to, ; twti-n Victoria and Beget Bound |*»rts; 
iff fact, a ma»terp»e<e of precis writing, 
which, combin«*l with the beautiful il- 
lustrations gives the peruwr a vivid !.

ttnerr r-. krmc n|. tie- .nm,wrti.m made j .WUie tu enna ileratian at the k»B.d» "f 
In columns «tn the A-letnatl m ‘ ih.. federal auttwritiea on accew ef #•
communs- wa« l«in* ammxed. to make : many «dcantapa as an ««repot (wthe_ 
the runwt me of opr beautiful park at i-mppi.lne*, for tr<*h>« and aiippHca; »t- 
B4-u1s.11 iiill for the purpose, of the cei.- j ting forth the fact* that Vuget rtonnd

and whereas a suitable American tfix’am 
er for the purimse lisa not been put on 
the route since thé loan of the Kingston, 
nor to likely to he in the near future;

Notice of Sale by Sheriff.
NMMMKT I« TM "iXtCUTIM ACT

........ — • .... . nt»r 1* ns"! »■ “ ■ --s'*--.
>uw vf Vauatla and it* p«*opK*. lbe vol- [ B|t<| wharrss ihivr to- at primant »h Vie- 
ume to worthy of x place in the library 
uf every CanadiaA

OBMERVATHtNS.

that the cofiBB , hss junpla dock (ME »««<l vvv|V 
tr^ttou of aUvution upon that spot f«»r | for cs«ruling nyaini on war and other

turia harbor a Brittoh steamer available 
for Oie punM>se; therefore be it refiolvt»!, 
tliut, tbe city «-Itwk t** instructnl to coro- 
mUnicate by wire with the l\>*tpim*ter- 

w General and our metobors *t Ottawa
The guverumvut of the United Stati-a . rn|#1tg t^r rtftentimi to the neccesity

at least one of the days would tn«*4 with 
the approval of a large portion of the 
genera ! public. ,,

Why not hare a wham fight at the hill 
on one of the days, and in conjunction 
then w th an open-air military tourna 
«et -hrehrdW tng-of-war, »««utod cou- 
t«f»ts of various kimto, boxing, wrestling, 
ewor lsmanship, bayonet-exerctoe and

and we are not ashamed of the lusty 
■iwits of our all-conquering ancestors. 
One L-vutlvmau has gone the U-ngtii of 
advocating an amateur boxing cotuprii- 
tdon in the four weights—bantam, light, 
middle and heavy-for silver cuim to !** 

Tbto^ tiULT

broad-minded way in which Mr. Graves 
speaks of the Eequimalt dry dock. In 
touching upon the docking acc-ftmuoda- 
||qn to be had at and near the Sound

“A private dock is •itnatol at Quarter* 
master "haris.r. only a few mile* distairi 
frqm Tacoma, at which vtwis of

1
tions to tlM- Ittÿerlsl gownmunt r.V.t- 

tu t>nadian affairs are referred to

tbe titrCf We ore ruituvt British -tyrding tons tltoplav'•

of «eeurtng the immediate *ervice of the 
S! S. Islander for the carriage of the

1, 1. pl—n. .0 nu... iu «hi. letter .be in, .0 ,«>*«- *»•'"« 1 7^^ "" SO°,d
\Xr~L': ^rVcha Jt, ! -I" -- tha, iu o,J„ - brio.

Uncle Samuel’s affairs have found out 
that they now ha>V men to deal with 
whose eyes are quite as wide open as 
tto4r own, Canada to to hft. 
luted on the fact that she was 
ed on the commission, which it is report 
ed will wot meet again.

of the efforts of hie frlvuda to locate Mm. 
not a trace ba* been found of him nor 
of U s b.»at nor of bis personal effect*.

lvtenuau came to Rkagway fn»m Puget 
Sound last winter lu vouipany with Dr. ^
Dean and «VI « arter. w4ih. whom he was j- 
under contract to go to Dawson. Tbi ( 
party broke up at Bennett, however, and j 
Peterman returned to Rkagway. He waa j 
a man of 41 years of age. short lu stature, I 
with dark brown hair and moustache. He j 
has a wife and w»ve» ebiklrea, the «Meat l 
ôf^hTct 'Ü nZTdvéf-12- ÿfirii. TTVinr ww |
lt?Zr.££: ^ - “>“1,, ,w s.,r«, Oort .r British (tl-lk

The I'oitttget City also bring* m*ws from j ---------
ITTKa of The drowirfug of Alfred Emery r H^tweea FREDERICK IIJLRNE. 1IL. PUtu 
Wood a United States marine, whose home i tiff, sod R1«'1IAB1> HILBERT 1 tê
te In Kansas On April Mth, In company , fend«Lt. ______
with another marine. E. A. Hotlgaon. he jQ 0te»d'ence to a Writ of Fieri Facias 
went out boating In Wtka hartior. When issued out of the above court to me direct-went out ooai.ua .................... ...........1 {ur Ou. «mu of >7.394.1 H debt and fuala,

together with Interest on the same, beside* 
aheritU* fees, poumlags wad other expenses

___ _______ Uil* .-xunllon. I hiw vl«-l and will
u, 11„,<«i„ua to tl»> »>••• but 111 ; olTet f ir aatr by |mbl1<- aertlou at lb» Mr. Hodadou w « . Houa, In the city of Nanaimo on
companion wa. carrtml away Jrom U ■» , ,h.- 3ft|i M,r, ifv. at. m>“

i o'«-lock In the afternoon, alt the right, title 
and lider*-*t **f Urn uUa«a dvf.udant In
th, land» dwedbed below or »e*eeat
Ihoreof to lall.lpf tbo Judjinviit,

JCUCI WH8T. Oenwai Scavoneer, auecce- 
sor to John Dougherty—Yards and eewa-

tools cleaned; cootraete made for remov- 
ug earth, etc. All ordvre left with 
James Felt A Oa, Fort street, grocers; 

John Cochrane, corner Yates and Doug
las streets, will tie promptly attended to. 
•Residence, 80 Vancouver streeL Tele
phone 136.

VETERINARY.

8. F. TOLM1R. Veterinary Surgeon-Office 
«I Bray’s livery. 10» Johnson street. 

^TetephoiH^lfigrj'w^

VICTORIA THEATRE.

mttec from
t«-red a heavy nreil Which capolsed it 
throwing both men Into the heavy aaa,

Wen (Inckml and reimired. Th» doek i. 
in g„Hl .dfler and in fr.-pionl uae. Tb. re 
in a 1*0 a large and perfectly «luippvd 
dock belon,to* to the Britiah kovermuent 
at Ka'iuimalt, near \ letoria. whlvh » 

i available for use by American rewU. 
(then left otherwrtae oecupied."

alien-j i>J the corporhtlotk 
•.trike uTfh lioi-WÏ some of our peoide. 
luit It ia interesting to know that there

to

st, all. h, a competition haring I-■en held j lng t >tratc(ie railway dadgned to men 
in uw ill the l**t known town* of Ou-( ^ Briüsh jntwM. w-ith the ether. The

were determined^
should »h* granted unie*» som^hing of 
etjual value were conceded in return. If 
the United attate» has declaml that 
further meetings of tbe comml-sioners 
are not desirable, tbe tidings will not 

Iflpi cause great sorrow in Canada. We are 
1 : VSSTA^R 8BXmmv-iUAlWUiAJ). nb-«g now tbat no

' grea-t suffering will be endured if i our
To risk a Hiherniamsm, n,.iL,hlM>rs vlk.ve that the commercial

the» attention of vlsitoTs to the vast 
mineral wealth of Vancouver Island, the 
Postmaster-General tie requested to 
grant perrato*ion to the council to e*- 

■ w»**-*- i tnblish a esbinet of aperimetts in the 
represent t b*U»y of tïirî^ûlÈeTfeSfinir'

THE* 80XTER CANE, 
tir men who —O**—•

n11n.uui»inl Ite-trial of the Hall » Crossing .kttempt-

.................... • , ' v —
j ■ year* ago. U wu.^IgigLiit.Æy ^ .)ri*r4he

The trial of tbe Indian Ronyer 
chnrgetl witfi, attempted murder ia go
ing on to-day bvf-ire Mr. Justice Mar
tin and a jury, with Mr. Alexander Mc- 
Ctregor ns foreman. ^ A. L Bvlyea' ap- 
|H*ars for tbe cronvn and H. D. Hel- 
uidteifc. tj.il» ami »*ok Higgins fur the 
accused. There has already been on*' 
trial of this caw at Nanaimo, and then

——-^r-r—. --------- ; 1—■*»*■ f***^ wall
relations of the two eounfru*» are Q’n «' | -Sonycr was sentenced to imprisonment 
intimate enough at present. The “tie _ f.,r. life, bul the l ull Court, unit 

„ grent question which should have been j new trial on the ground of the wr.mgfii! 
wf Ru8' ..... ........ .... nil—iimt a.f the Alaskan 1 admission of some evidence. Francis H.

the large breakers, and although he ettug* ' 
gk-d manfully to regain the twet. be Tailed 
to reavb It ami wa. dr.n.m-,1 Mr Hod» 
d«t .lid all lo kl» power t. twteoe hU com- , lD ,h|, ,rt'
oanloo. but hi* effort» failed, aud he cam.- 
Dear loalng hi. own l ie. Mr. Wood waa 
probably aelard with eranipa. a* he wa. a 
aood wtmmer. He crlew oot that be could 
not reach ghe boat, nnd although encou 
ragml t.y hi. eompon'on not to give up, he 
aauk from clew. Mr. Bodgdee clung to 
the boat fiw over an hour, and waa finally 
rescUM Iff mmrtufflans. whw- happen ad 
along In • canoe. He was soon revived 
after reaching the barracks. The body of 
Mr. Wood was tmt reee^red. —

News of a drowning awldent Is al*P re- 
..wtri fr.— tb. tea liar rannerv. When 
the foreman. Mr. Bdaoe. tame down la.t 
October he left a wafhutan In ehnrge. and 
on bin return a abort t'mr ago he *«« -ur 
prlaed lo find the pla.e deeertrd; n thor 
ongh worth falling to throw any tight on 
the wher.-abbuta of the intoning mill. A 
trip to tarring revealed the fart 1hat the 
watchman had been there on Uety^wr -.'Ji._ 
and had atarted on the return, trip to the 
eannery. Being unable to get any Tnrthee

debt and

District
| Concise

No of Lot. Description 
; of Property ‘21

Newcastle Lots e. i [Block is,Map
nods . llS7. addition 

iNo. i. Town 
)qf M—ooi Ha

Equity of 
ltd. nipt ion

seven thottaand apecUtor» the moat en i rewrilll hit» been literally sickening. 
Joyabie item in the day’s imrgramme. i .ihuluaure ot Mnaeovite ennui
However, that is only a siiggmtion from 
a non-tamaumptlve render of «be Times.

This 
unuing to

calculated to startle tboei- who fondly

iltfitled once for all—that of tbe Alaskan 
boundary—the Americans are «•vid«mtr>‘ 
determined shall remain t»pcu as long

| sltoto*-was- the only vriteres thto nroni- 
ing; he told of in-ing engaged in plucking 
a" grmise on tbe Hjtk D*ormbov, UW, !■ 

as possible, because they bave a lut L» ; hi# store at West holme, near Duncans,

TIBBIitofiitoff at UnringoBfe^ 
to the cannery, but on the way
re* beet In wbteh the watchman.
lying on the beach;

Alberni.

THURSDAY, MAY llth.

A Maloffloaa fRff jf lirfimH ___

Mcf AUDEN’S
—-11 ATS ^

A Host of Charming Girls.
Magnificent Costumes of Coetty- Fabrics.
A «'omplete Scenic Eus< mhle.
A Dozen Frisky Funster».

35-PEOPLE-35.

tion 9 
l Ots 14
bkKk C

rty acres ! niirt east hair B 

1 “

I

_______ Eqofty of
Lot9*.Map redemption

writ half of
____ l [Lot M of Lot

Lots ,ie, 13. «S*. Map «if
to. «*•*, «7.Bîef r

Newçastle'Northeast 
Townsite quArtec ofi|srî

Bljck $ AU tbe in. 
terest of 
h ichard
HUhert. if 4- 
any.

PRICES: 25c.. 80cM 73e, ami $1.00. Peats 
ou sale fit Victoria Book ffi Stationery 
Store.

By oermUwlon and under the patronage of 
the Battalion Officers.

GRAND

Iscovë^vff

A further search re- ’ " 
a short distance

When tot»v sold. 1 Where "YtP be i
win he kindly given by the

_______ L ame cat;
rfcsp.iivl.iit, "Obnerver," say* 
citing a company of the amnrt Stott!, 
mill! a over t« join mlr own t'iliatlt »"l- 
dier. in a grand i.amde and evolution- 
nry ,ll»i»ay. Probably they would cuo 

■ j; ghey were naked, anil if they did it 
without «tying we abould «end 

them home enthuwiwtie in their ailin- 
fclntu.it <>f Victoria'» idea* of a g.*il

,ny for'lhV informal.on'of

-,-------- tit lone nnd eothlhg to gain fcy it» settle-
imagine that liua.ila has no evil design* -j-j,,. yenediiiu delrgttl''* frui- ;
io A-it. anti Thwr all Che opi'mtroww tlurv .....'. *hv 'umoue*Beheme of artnfrntton |m

ahout lit n.i.^jih tradt*.

nnd hearing a- noise be got up to 
what it was. After that he remember*

owifite-o.ewyolw—m,
inturs afterward* igé diacovereti that

Ruaaian trade.
The t’aleutt* correepuOtlent of the 

New York Journal ha* telegraphed hi» 
patter :t full rel>ort of the budding of the 
Kt-rv-Kushk railway, with the cmnment 
that the importance of it cannot be over- 
iwtiinate.1. He any»:

"Thu fact that a railway 230 mile» 
long, directly ihreatening Herat, 
ghnniataa, ha* becti built, nlinoy
TmBTiT Virr «erretiy. *» •»**"»'"**““*
them- day* of telegraph and netva|ia|ier«

*_» .... , i ii”urA niit'i « nitia auti uistmini **■**«
tH»<K.!t.'d of *lt Judge* in? •‘hi, ihrotti ïad"B#IFS cot.-: He then walk-

The line wa* comnmncetl «orne 
y oar* ago. but all alimtien* to it were 
wolf el at in St. 1‘eternburg. However, 
there can he no explaining away the 
railway now. IU value to Hu«eia may 
I*, set forth in a word. Ita hind ia only 
ninety-five mllea from Herat,

Wf may ■.
onr oomopondent and thé general pul" 
lie that *o" far a* we haje bti-n able 1" 
ascertain the Admiralty would not iuter- 
fere with tbe order» of an admiral on a 
distant «talion In regard to the orne
menta of the ntiuadron in time o# peace; ......... . _ ____
per tlnit.it would he only courting n vurt | ,,)(irli is l.ljr^ hry io hoth l'rrtia 
Iliu» to mind our tiwn ftuaihéa» to Cnitir Afglitiiiiatnn.’ 
the Admiralty, comidaining of the «orné- "The Kugli»h 
what 111-natered and oeemingly tine all-1 
for at-tiop of Rear Ailmiral raUiaer. One 
thing that ought hot to be forgotten i« 
that in the event of an accident happen
ing to aoy-of the .hip» of .wat during ni|
Informal .ibtplay *nch a* the celebration. ^ centre»

»>.« .. I. «ha swa,............................................. .. M
1 no umpire, three " ffititT the - l otr-tt to n rmghbor* hrraac ami t>r. EULd 
State*, two from Cannda, and one from 
Great Britain, and the American* have 
not yet recovered from their chagrin at 
defeat of their well-laid plaua. Of 
course they expected the Brilii.li judge 
would he eager for a settlement of »"'ue 
kind and would finally aide with them 
iu order to get the matter disponed of.
| ; nmv remain* for the protwr anthori- 
tiee to lnal»t that thiâ mntter SfifilT tie 
taken up and aettled within nome 
reasonable time; it has been o|ien quite 
long enough. . 1

away in the water. rndoobtriMr. an accl"

Af- 

ia -

into -ÿhkh they would be taken on the 
Hole noqmnnildlity of the commanding 
officer. It. would be extremely awkward 
for him to here to explain to the Admir
alty that the ship wa* damaged while

Probably the uioet unhappy man In 
Canada at the promut time la Hon. 
ti-i.rgw K. Koater, ex-Pinancv Minister 
111,1 chlof of tbe cviei.rate»t Nr»t 
Traitor*. HI* reply to the Kinnuce
Minister’* budget -»|>ee.li was full
bitter .vitupération and charge» of de- 
iiqttiun iu regard to the BrTfiiilf preftw- 
emit in the Fielding tariff A single 

ran'htougti >»kabnd, Mery, Bokhara ; ,,u„>tiou from tbe reply of XirKIrtaM 
"d Stam&hd; ' all falrty" lraq*w*nnt pjcwtighl will *tw ■ na n .«ample of Itoa 
trade centre». But what ia tbe meaning the veteran from South 02-
of this branch line from Mery to K«»hk. ^ had li(,Klie, with Mr. Fnatn-; 
The railway tonehe. no trade route. «« j wine, nnd aplrlta., in
m«*t, therefore, be looked on a* pnre.y ^mtimn|ra * ^ ,, the preferen-
“^ThÎïri waa a •■— -he- Britiah liai urlff, Mr Richard dleeoyemt that

I __railroad I» about 200
mill* «way 'from this important «Irate- 
gieal ,-itimr Whrtl .he 
railway waa Mng MU it qras unpAwsu-iv 
f..r Rnssla id exÿifiîï that th^-liiv* wa* 

much cooimercifil aa ^mihtary^ wjj

of Cbcmalnus was sent for. About f 125 
was stoleu .out of the till at the time 
of the assault. Dr. Elliot is giving evi
dence at the time of going to press. He 
dressed Jones's wounds, which might 
have been iuilUXed with an axe. .

WOMENS IN CUBA.

The postoffive department at Wa^liing- 
has figthorixd tin ' employment of

tion in Culto. This is quite an innova
tion for the island, as w«»men are rare
ly employed there in ator«»s. office*» or in 
any other capacity outside their own 
home*, except as cigar-makcff» or as 
menials. Benevolent Cuban women have 
often attrilHittni the miserable conditten 
nf bnaiiv uf til- girls mu! women -»f Co- 
ban 'iti.tog t., ih,- fact that they were 
nimble to find nmp1oyihf*ht. The dee!8t<vn 
of the United States government to em 
ploy women in government d«^»artm«ita 
there will cause a rvally wonderful^mod- 
ffic.itlon o#"thc

—Washing machines at U. A. Brown 
80 Douglas street.

From the lit of May the Victor!» 
Daily Time* will be detirsred to mb- 
scrlber. at 20e. per week or 76c. r«*

Sal unlay, the 36th • A
m ''finuf.'-.w. I gi

At’ the front

dent resulted in th, upartllng of the boat 
and drowning of the watchman. Th, name 
of the 111 filled man wa* not learned. He 
-a. given n almpte burial; but hi* friends, 

r iln-y^ur.» U: Pfobably

------  -. IMnADMAN S ISLAND. .
The'tjioeSkin of TutstHI In AWynnee,

Hon joe. Martin, attorncy cmetal. re
turned laid night from Vancouver, whnw 
lie ha» «pent several dhy*. Sl«mkl“fi 
this morning nf the attention in regard 
to Deadman'a lalnnd. be «aid that mat- 
torn are in statu quo. In «W *» • 
qnoati.m «* to whether he waa atill act
ing Mr Ltldgnte’» mdleitor the AP
àÔrlWTh!-nr^ii.T^Cnomhfc
vou know! and I eortaiidy will not art 
for him where it would Interfere with 
mv duty to the province"

"Doen Mr. I.udgate reeogniae he prm 
vinee’a proprietary claim to the ioaml.
waa asked. _ . . . _

“I suppose so. Ile stopi**! work wnwi 
we oivlcrwl him to anyway.' said the
Attcirncy-Oeneral, *llh î '‘"îi' ft.r w» 

Concl vling. Mr. Martin aaiil that he 
waa really unable to «ay whether or lot 
Mr Lndgate regarded hlfc-lease from the 
Dominion goT-mmenl n« valid in the 
face of tecern derctopmente

Dr P. F. Chambers, of New York, 
baa received a letter from hi* brother.
Chief Jir-tlee cSamheea. of Bamoe. det- 
ed at Apia. April 20. which states that 
the rebel» under Chief Mataafa looted 
Justice Chambre»1 bonne on April n, 
during the height of tbe prraent tronblew 
The chief jnêtlee Fut about $10.000

the afternoon.
MVjnWtete- nrm1 regiment band

lu mo. B. V.

Terms cash. 8. DRAKE. Sheriff.

assisted by a host of local talent, oa

Tuesday Evening, May 16.
May, I***. 2:2*1 o ilotk p.m. I fotnl ur<s** pr<x.-t*ls go to tho Britiah

I HEREBY CERTIFY ,th*Uthe Xolloi»log Columbia I'rulealMQl Orphans Home, 
ra* the onlr charges nvin.-arlng regUtered

I ~ AbMISBiOK 106.
Oiilv charges appearing registered 

or appiledfor a»»Un*t u.irtcnntmTbnicd
nropert'ee respectively, of which Richard 
Hilbert to the reglsteretl »«fner. via:

Against Iaote 2. 3 and \ Hlwk 12 (Map 
Stiff, Addition No. 1, Town t*f NewvaatD:

July U, 1S01.—Richard HIIImti to-Erallne 
Mary I»enil*erton, mortgage In fee tb secure , 
payment of the sum or ft 300 on or before 
the mb July. I«W. sud Interest at the rate 
of 9 per cent, per annum aa therein me»- 
tlone<L--<Regd. In C. B. V ol. 10, Fol. », No. ; 
1U7K2 B.) !

Ag.ln.jjh. Wrat «0 .cro^of «
ternraw^cr'-~

Kefre—hmenta «uppUwl by the Lady M 
■get* of the Home, at Popular Prit**.

To the Public.

rr."r TM% M sad 16 
A. IS. to. IT. hi *nd— „ and ».

Illock B I,ot». PA t:I. H. --, - ■
S1AB,":SdJ-« 'half M SMWSl

»liber, to Prod .here -, are
1.™. Junior, mortgn», in fro to I want, with e„ry_

We *rt«h to take title opi».««jtr »f 
thanking onr a*‘t ;BII'y;rulgitS 
fi.r fhelt llntrimilie and "f'ai"™'-. 
them and the public générait» that we 
have opened up at

•4 Teles St., Sert te the Fire Nall
11 riKgT? n ^»"ïVrry,lMîiç

wr'me'n. "tie"rai'of ~ demand , ftmn « brty. rak* to «
v' B. VI' B£ îlks Si Ti--Vt,Vr ; SÆÏ Lïï B

-iSt a* mt OWŒE f

viz: .
Date of 

Regiatratioe
No rf

RegistrsUea
Judgment
Creditor

1

Amount

4th March.
*•**

*44* Frederick
Caros, jr

Inf

zr
X ; ;

•^^^^.aenraa,

* rtwger nut. and 
aSnct attention to 

flkvat-class goods 
their oonflaenca*

pnort as In th 
Note the address;
mcmillan brothers.

1 m Yates street, brtweoo Broad aud DAff- 
las.

TENDERS
Tenders wilt be received iff t* 

Wednesday. 17th tmt.. fpr the ereetton of 
rto^. tenemento *fk *»•
---------- .tract. P. E. Sraberger. B»q.

" “ïjiTTKÀüusrrÆr
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WH wm'LU like to call your atten
tion to our facilities lor Truss; 

fitting. We have had some 14 years’ 
experience Id lilting, and'besld. s hav 
ing now a large stock to select from, 
uarantee satisfaction.

We particularty invite you to exam- 
m-a Truss which we Had invariably 

gives satisfaction, I hey are the clean
est and most common sense Truss on 
the market to day, besides being the 
most durable.

BOWES,
He Dispenses Prescriptions,

lOO tioveremeet St., «ear

1 — Smoke union made cigars •

—Use Blue Ribbon Baking Powder. • 

—What are F. It. Stewart & Co. go-
aU.ut 111 -

—Lawn mowers and garde» tools In 
variety at 1L A. Brown St Co->, 80
Douglas street.

—For variety of design in mon tuner t» 
j 1and- hetfdstoue», go to T. Bradbury’s,
; turner Cormorant street and Blanchard 
! avenue.
| —The railway gub-eommittee met la»t~ 

night,“and to-day will conclude their re
port for sttbmkaion to the Citizen!*' Com
mittee of Fifty.

—City Engineer G. II. Topp is today 
Itelng shown about the city by member* 
of the City Council. He has not yet en
tered .upon his duties.

’ —Oct your bicycle» nxed up by tbc 
! old reliable firm. Onions & PUmley, the

WEATHKU BULLETIN.

and 44 Broad street.
—Changed Hands- The headquarters of 

. the Poet-Intelligencer of Seettle after 
u April 1st will be at Mr. Frank Carap- 
J -hell's, the i>ld poatoffice building. All

subscriUvs not receiving their paper wiU psny, Limited, 
please notify him. * j A Clerical Error.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
M.tvorologlval Department.

Victoria. Ilex 11-3 am.-Tbe o«-en 
elorin area mentioned yesterdax ha. r"»- 
ed this province to Alberta, where It I»

tend to. Manitoba. Henry rnlna have oo-
i.ipp,al .an I 111* I .ill

Provincial
Gazette

The Bight Hour Law Relating 
to Mines Comes Into 

Force.

Shalicross and Macaulay Dissolve 
Partnership-Some New 

Appointments.

The Official Gazette, which iesuon to
night will contain the following an 

only' practical’ bicycïé tun Lera In city ; « nouneemenU:
Their Name Changed.

The Victoria Shoe Company will apply 
to the Lieut.-Gorernor-tn-Council three 
mouth» from date to change the name 
of the firm to the Patterson Shoe Com-

—Straight to you from the finishers. ( The name of Findley It. McD. Russell, 
Irish Linen Twble Cloths, full bleached, . police magistrate, Vancouver, is as now 
fine quality and new designs, $1, $1.25, stated and not as published in the B. C. 
$2. $2.50, etc.; also Napkins, 5 o’clock Gazette of the 4th iiwt _
Tea Cloths, Tray Cloths. S. B. Over*, 
**t4\ Sco window.—Ueuar kVung & Co.

ghrml on the Lower Mainland, ami snow | _a change hae been made in <he 
I» falling In Cariboo. The weather Is like- j time-table of the K. At N. railway, which 
ly to become more settled as anothcrvhtgh intending passengers will be acting wine- 

.arca attended by fair weather hi moving jy to make a note of. The Saturday af- 
tll> thf American coast, tyrnoon train which hitherto has left

Victoria Barometer,- SfcM; teeperatara, Ywtoriu at 4:35 will. commencing on 
3U, minimum, 38; wind. W.. 7 mile*: rain. Saturday, be dispatched at 4:25 and the 

. 44; weather, cloudy. »
Vancouver—Weather, cloudy.

'New. Westminster—Barometer, 80.12; tem- 
-perattrre. 38, mtetmam. 34; wind, ‘-aha ;
■ rain* 1.14; weather, cloudy, 

g. Nanaimo—Wind, H.K.; weather, fair.
» Kamloops- Barometer. 2P.78; temperature.
T -A4, minimum, 42t wind, W., 14 miles;

General Meeting.

North Star Mining Cohipany^ limited, 
will be held at Vancouver on Jane îHh 
at 4 p m., for the purpose of con*idering 
the disposal of the company's asset* and 
to dissolve and 'disincorporate the pres 
cnl company.

Partnership Dissolved.
Sunday morning train will leave at 9 The partnership heretofore existing he- 
o'clock instead of at 8 o'clock as here- tween J- J. Sballcruee, Norman D. Mac- 
toforc. i ««lay ami P. G. Shallcros». as commis-

—-O-— . 1 sion merchant», under the firm name ut
—So sucvcssfnl have been the social , shallcroes, Macaulay Ar "Co., at Victoria; 
cuts in connection with Xaneouver jja* .been dissolved.

The Eight Hour Imw.

Radam’s Microbe Killer
It*-value attested to hr all classes 
of Intelligent people. Real the fol
lowing : v ■ .
“Vancouver, B.C . Dee. 28. 19B8.

•Mvseni. Johns Bros.. Deer Hlrs: 
Enclosed please find a poetofl1 re
order for I3.UU, for whl h w ml me 
one gallon Jug of Badam'a Mlvrohe- 
klller by express I am leuv'ng 
X’aiicouver In a few d.»y* and am 
anxious to secure another Jug in 
addition to that I got at your store 
when In Victoria. It certainly l* a 

•wonderful remedy, and l And 1 
cannot do without It. It le Inval
uable to me for preventing coble, 
and atrvngtl.ens the vocal chord*, 
thus keeping my voice In perfect 
wudlt'oo for winging. Vours truly. 
NONA YEAtiKK, of Clara MatLvs 

•
Rend fdr pamphlets and trattionii a 

la If. Price 93.09 per gal. Jug; 11.1» 3 
per bottle.

JOHNS BROS.,
Agents, rn m m Douglas street ^

‘ SHIPPING NEWS *
Happenino» op a Day Alomo

THE WATISrsONT.
fMmmmmmmwmmmmm*

Disappointed
Prospectors

Sealing schooner Ocean Belle, owned 
by Richard Hall, Capr. Ixi vender, re
turned this morning from her coast seal
ing cruise with 70CJ skins. Stic brings 
new» from several other schooner*. The 
Diana was spoken on the 24th with 775 
skins, the Penelope on the 28fh with 

j 575, the Aluoka, 274, on the 20th, and 
tlu* Mermaid with 1,350 about 20 days 

TWO Indiana In a canoe belonging 
to the Penelope were picked up by the 
Ocean Belle. They were later returned 
to their schooner. A rumor of the drown
ing of other sealers Is given by one of 
the crew of the Ocean Belle, but it a 
very vague one and scarcely worthy of 

•credence. lie says early in March a 
! schooner was emi some distance away 

and so rough was the weather that the 
Ocean Belle was unable to get near her.

! He lien rd that one at Irast of her boat* 
had failed to reach here. There are still 
nine schooners nlweut, and of these four 

I will not return, .three will fit out for the 
sea on the const, and one, the Mermaid. 

. i will go. to the Copper Island». The 
spring catch of this year will averàge 

" , mueb totter tfcan that of Isat y,ir.

I Steamer Bcwowlta, «‘apt.

Site brought new, that the rirer .teaia-

MERIT HAS STAYING POWERS
THAT IS WHY

CEYLON TEA
Retains all its present users and adds more to the list daily. Ils popularity is built upon the broad 

foundation of public appieviatian.

SPRING SUITINGS
Xar HAVE JUST ARRIVED.

The latest Desltns.
The Newest Shades

J. T. BURROWS & CO.,
61 VE US À CALL

Lo(,lge. A.O.F.. during the i>a*t winter 
that although the last wa* advcrtiwetl a* 

weather, cloudy. i the final one. it ha a been decided by the
Barkervllle—Barometer. 20.70; tempera- management to give one more of twee — ----------  ----- —*

tore, 22. minimum. 2*; wind, calm; «now, « enjoyable function». It will be hekl on i da^-g from datt* the inspector of mints 
.‘22; weather, snowy. Wednesday ev«iing next in the-Pythian i will enfttree Hcction 4 of the aborc-mcn

N-ah, Wash —Barometer. 81MW; tpmi>cra- ;,ud will In* iwwitivcly the last of ' tioned act. which reads a» folbisrs:

Mine owners, agent*, manager* of 
mine* and lessee* arc notified that 30

ter*, 18, minimum, 88i wind w., 4 mflke; 
rnlu. 2.04; weather, raltiy.

Port la m<1. Oregon—Barometer. Sf'.22; tern-
rature. 42, ntlnhonm, 42; wind, 8 W.. 6 

; rain. ,S2; weather, cloudy.
Tacoma -Haroroeter, 3D.14; temperature, 

38, mini in inn,." Yf; wind, 8.W., 16 miles; 
ra'n. .50; weather, clesw.

Han Kranclscnr-Barometer, .m.OR; temper- 
iitnre, 32, minimum, 52: wlmf, 8., 4 miles; 
weather, dear.

Forecast f
For 36 hours ending 5 p m. Friday.
Victoria and Vicinity.-Ffeeh to strong 

westerly wind*, fair and '"ool with shower» 
chiefly t.etilght, fair on Friday.

Lower Ma'nland. -Strong XV. and N.W. 
wind*. (Scaring and coot, fair on Friday.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

the year.

The following officers of Victoria West 
Lodge No. 2Ü 1. O. U. T. were Ink even- 
lug in-sttilled by L. D. Brother It. Sem
ple: V. T., Brother F. llutvher; X. T.,

| Sister H. Young; rwording sccreUtry,
! Brother A. Semple; A. 8.. Sister Jounn- 
! sou; financial secretary. Brother C. Fir- 
! man; treasurer, Sistir Mitchell; mnr- 

shal. Brother G. Andrew»; deputy mar- 
; shal. Sister, E. Lind; chaplain, Sister M.
• Carlow ; U„ Sislcr Cherry; *cui:ut4, Bro- 

1 ther F .Willard; P. C. T-f Brother C, 
Waller. Next Wednesday evening the 

j newly installed offiettrs will epterutin the 
lodge. ^

—The trustee* of the First Congrega
tional church hare purchased from Mr. 
Joshua Davies the lot at the corner of 

: Pandora, thx* and Elizabeth »<eex4* wa- 
- a-site far a new church. TIh- »uro paid 

for the property wa* $2,100. The eon-

an.l “No person shall be employed se 
dcrgroimd in any tnctalliferou* min** 
for more than eight hour* In ertry 
twenty-four honrs."

New Comi»anlce.
The following compeuie* have been in

corporated: The tlraid»y <low«4idated
Mining and Smelting Company. limited, 
of Greenwood Camp, Yale district, cap-

They Arrive From Copper Diver 
Fif y Two Days on the

____  Qlaoior.
:-------------  : It Ciiletlunie of the Hudwm’» B«y Co.

wm f»»t in tin- cenyon of thi- Sk.vna,
Were Duped by a Beattie Man „vviUlt u> ,h«. tow** ,.t th<- w»t<-r. Thr 

Who Wa, to Act a, Tho
CuidO.------ -j-, damage was not gn at however. The

' first of the spring nalmotr wu* brought
—---------- — down by the Bowcowits. She had 80

ms r. .♦ h , case* from Poft Esscngton for Simon
The Cottage City had no pa**ctigcrs ^ bad among her passenger*

from the Yukon, basin, for until navigu- s,,T,,rni pro*iH«ct4»r* from Prince Royal 
tion opens, the Interior 1* cut off from Island, who tell of good quarts and co|h 
communication with the outsid** wort-L tind*- 8he wlU fcail north “gam at

A Successful 
Sale of Work

Ladies of fit Johns Oajl 1 Change 
A O. V. W. Hall lato

Fairyland.

Tasteful Decorations and Tempt
ing Wares Attract WiBing 

Purchasers.

10 o'fkk-k this waning.
I

The waterway* are now filial i>Jth rap
idly breaking float lev, which will me- j Steamer Willape is back front the 
nave the safety of many the river west const with news of the death of a 
steamer*, and make it too dangerous for well known seoh*r, Alexander itilH^^’. 
lravt,| mate of tbc schooner 1-avorlte. He died

There were, howerer, aimrng h.T com- about eight d»y. «go of heart taF 
plSBEf S.mv Copper riror «t «ca rho >jLr..n
uiin.-r, who no.l.,,1 Jum-au l.y th. had a vateh of OT1 aklM. *»" « '
•tramer Dora from the Weatward. The "f the *U|»pa were ( apt».
Dora brought « of ll.r,.- uufortuoa.e, Jackotowu. hlm« atkl (^mpbeH, who
to Juneau aud ...me of Aeln took pa»- *,ot "I* 1 , .. wj||.
—».» A,hw* hr the I’.htlairo Cite hunter* for the Behring BM. I n« >vinsage down by the Cottage V ty. for th,. want again on

Men who are disappointed do not care ®lm 1
to talk much, they arc willing to accept Sunday. ___
their experiences nod take their inedi- .léath of <*apt. Reynolds in San
cine. The reporter thertdore usually |.'renviww on Sunday has caused wide-

ital The CoMeii Strand Min- ^ «.mvwhal uoromnitmleedw Lwind" ».rn.V amoLg marine men on
mg and DoT*vmrnt Comimuy of Brit-, ........................ f ,W, mé.attrm. an.1 l'a<-îë' ,L»t. Vnd.ably no —

Tailors, 88 Deiitlas Street.

meaieieiimca-^

[akeside Hotel
^COWICHAN LAKE.

71

The Notes flshlae and Summer Resort
of the Island.

Stage leave* Duncan's 
XX'wtit«‘Fdl«y and Friday, 

will
Mon-lay. 

Special 
R. A:tickets will t»e Issued by the R. /k 

N. It. It. Co. for Cowlch*n I^ikc 
on Momlrty, Wi-duesday and Fri
days. good for 13 day*; $3.«U ref urn.

ritlCH BBOfL. Prop*.

.. ... , .__, i and the stories of their privathms anti
- krp, h^rd i. Usei, mrmoHm.

“ • t-‘ 0 a Ait- m* However, some will talk. G. r.Gsimpany. idmlted, of Athn. caiatal $5.: However. s«»me 
Schmidt, of St. Paul, was one of thrae.

(g*>; The Delight Gold Mining C««mpany. 
Limited, of Ymir, capial $500,000.

Extra Provincial Companies.

grin a tion do not intend to proct-cd at Syndicate. Limited, of Ixwdon, England, 
once with the building a» they wiH wait j capital £20.0<*>, local office Rowland, I).

-UONDI is a pure Ceylon tea.

__  . the ovdj h«ir pmdwer, Jest i
rived at C. Kosche i, 42 Lowqment ktreat.

captain wan tn-tter known ami liked than 
('apt. Key nobis. He had been running 

Va7i ui.;u c^nnanr t jmttaxi »ct;muit. or tst. l am, w» wr ui x u«-m. i‘ Sa n Francisco and Puget 9P°’ ldt>a YiniTîl <î rï« M* WI Thv'l ',-f H* oweai that hi. time might haw bum, „wl ,hiring that time
L. Mm , ; ! '-«t-r .,,„du,tal. With other, he wa. m»„y „„bli.hed

^ Induced to ent.-rt.in the id* ,d mm to lh, ,„aflwl»e trade.
* j C<lH*'r river ««wing -to the nt»t>Fcnta- ||t. WMF .ighty ysair* of age at the time 

| tions of one Rcnnlck who said#that he of hi< dntlh.
-------------   ) could indicate * ..,.1.*^ Il.n r... w Lmcs denutv raHretiff .■ewtAftm. 4» fart It ynM that .tUus*.'

. The - following « xr» provincial ; .mmnr rwW^- fennA- nskim. only \S . g-gS,tn,4 w4r--^ dOoetot-^UnAU-iln. gr- ater Tese,u- 1
nic* are liticiwcd : Ko-dmay <lold T-clds per vent, of the . - n<Tnnrw m ’ Han< ■« to thidrprisrlno <u,rr wero ol.j.-.i-

Thi. whs in January. IWK One of the ^rtme^ it Pott; TownrcnA 1* IniPeat-- cttntmlmirikZ>. rbo 7,plana,lor of
,>ar,y_ was sent to Seattle _to negotiate tie ho*p,t_»J and la imt wh <h coin** that the basa*, ha* f..r

7h* ba*H«r arranged by the Ladies' timid 
in connect loti with 8t. John's church, which 
vs» iqM-ucd yesterdny uflernoou iu A. O. 
V. XV. Hall and Is te-lng continued tbi* 
afternoon and evening, hn* proven at once 
one of the ui<wt ainhltloua and auccessful 
enterprises of that character ever projected 
In the <4ty. The hall has been trnnafcruied 
item its ordinary *ppeorauce Into a verl- 
tfcble garden and fancy fair, the decora
tions and rhe wealth of Wwfjw, blew.uns 
and «rlvutal dr.iperlcs mnklug ip a picture 
which haa drawn cxpresidouH of rapturous 
admiration front the visitor*.

Weary of the monotony tiapnlly ‘charac
teristic of e»!c* of work, the ‘:td e* of the 
Iron eliurrb have »fmr-yt no effort to pri> 
Vide wnnethlng would serve a* -
luutciu for «mulatlon by others—and they 
have succeeded. Last evening the electric 
light »ho(te on as pleasing a seem* a* could 
well be Imagined and the promenade con
cert tinder the direction of Dr. Kobt-rt*on, 
added to the enjoyment of the throng* 
who attended.

The stalls, heavily laden w-lth fancy work 
of nil manners anl descript'oc* when the 
bitjumr epewd. were very Lirgely depleted 
- f ttuir roMtita en ri'ising time vents, a 
fact which, string*» to say. did not appear 
'to îeâàiK» .the ladle* In charge tlie least bit

• tor thr vl.it of the m<rv„ry « ,m- wu- , artornry; K,«a«.ay ‘ and thru found that llrttnirk .jmfrd 33 Hr wa. thr -bJ-rt rf
grr rational Colonial MUmiouary i-ocirty | Railway aud Xavigati* C.mtiainy. Urn- , »*»•«- •» thr deale* d«Urrd of fee day. ago ami Ikr ^*1*. h 

„ : -BrnFaml. w*o » «.mrtml iu : it^, Kngland. rapHuk £»*M**>. k*al I TW ShR l-arty ««e •*^ ,h^
lui, whru thr imvortauMt of l.ia , m,- Kaalu, (irorgr JUexan.ler atturury; attlr and joined a uiunlar at mm from f„r hit. life He «» j™'

_______ elrty'a making a .ub.t.nUal grunt to Ihr The Loudon and British Columbia Gold Maaaarhnaett. and -"bartered tkr aehoon- agent o' tbr ( anadlan PariSr at Port
TI.O J nmrttia S flw Seattle Peat. : Ur al thanli wilt hr »MU»rd upon hir at-, i n,.l.t«. Limited, of Jamdmt. Rnekmd. rap- j rr BUkeU-y ami aeilud 1W* »«r'FS "r - Tow narml aBd i« " "■T^STmrClklfWnr «M-tsmton: Tke-mns 13» «w-ky-cw "to*., «hrt-<3NF.«w.. tta-al mhr, NWmm. .1. | lN«haetm*t Bay. mtendtug to ervaa «..tom. officer, oa tin Sound.

- • and will make au excellent church aite. 1 HotwrUun attorney; Trail Creek Mining over w
4 l"J»tomce. q _ -----O----  I Company. UlM of Loudon. Kngland. | The pu

—TIIK I.IOS is KINO OF BEASTS. —The reception committee of the \m- j ,-apftal £1211,01X1. local office Moaalaud. D. ; lake lire way. v'™ ..'"'.-’‘"".to.'. ~ Am on a cal fi.hing cml»e. pat
THE MONABCH KINi; OF tori. Uake. o, K. of It, to whom,,, B. Bogle attorney. *'Ko, ‘ motoLML"’^LmVp^md R-™-™ L^en.»: indikre,».

New Appointments. *W11EBLS T. G. MOODY, 
. OLYliriD CYCLEKY.

JIL entrusted the vntcrtaiiuuvut of the vi»it- 
* ■ ing Knlirirtx- Imre paainl a very *ohi- 

i pliiuvutnry resolution, ■ conveying their
__The h»u*<‘hokl furniture and effect* wunuv*t thank* to Mine Host Le*e<*n

f Mr». J. W. XVhitswn will be sold by ot t|,e Victoria hotel for the invalnable 
Mr. W. T. Hardaker at hia auction j aM*i„tanee he rendered them iu the pro- 

. rooms to-morrow at 2 P. m. vision of the banquet. The committee
---- O----- ! expreswinl the feeling that Mr. I>t»et((>n

—Monuments, the largest stock in the had done more for them than wa*. to 
province to select from, and all kind* of’ expected in exchange for the mere 
cemetery work at A. Stewart; corner • momr rn»r« *ent*4v and they desired te 

. -, Yales and Blanchard street*. * eoevey to him their warmest apprécia
y > ----O-----  Hea 0t hi- ua^dfiah «Bé 8B88888W •$
r T —One drunk wat arrested 4a*t fort* to provide a feast worthy of the

and failing to aiqiear this morning hi* occasion.
’bail..$10, wa* e*treuted. Johnny, a Nit -----o----
Nat Indian, for the same offence, wa* —Theatre-goer* who have been^looking 

«fined $5 and $1 coal*. forward to the visit of tho McFadden'*
-----0----- ! Row <»f Hats Company this evening will

—John. Dolamb* itnd Barry Martin. relieved to learn that the company nt^ 
vagrants, who were summoned to ap- riT(»H thi* afternoon and will make their 

\i pvar by Detective Perdue, failed to re- appeeranev a* advertised at the Vic-
’rspimiT !Ti1"5 *Tfi..nrtfiir. flhd the Magistrate j '^<lrTa-TBvaTft* tlil* ">Ven*iig. Thr i-x4ü|>üur 
-directed that warrants In* issued for induile* *vvvr.il phenomenally clever 
their arrest. |.. rformers .and forjlhwm"ffhl

—---- I hearty laugh a good time ia promised.
—This' evening Adjt. Milner will give Among the novelties are the Sjieck

I f.™: u=k v Enium.’ | t,..: ^
I rapitiil £!WX*. I«c,l office Ko-iuud. D. ; u*» hr^*.y. Am m. a cm.», pn, into .he *

■circa ovee (he «wintry, pruupvctli* in cnrriml away her main bonm and anmc 
«par» in thy Strait* .luring a alongHi» Honor the UeoL-Ororuor ha. .o cry likely place, hnt tbc aammer I»»»" , ** e|", ' jm.'- here for repair*. Rhe

been plcaacl lo make the fullowlag ap ; «l and no man found even » «*», Uln * Int(> thl, ha,ho thi*
I*.inin,enta: I They then m.< with one l’n,f,~.or Hill

Thos. L. Haig, <rf Bevdatoke, to be uf Seat tie. who offered to conduct them _
police magistrate of that city. j to the White river on payment uf $75H. ffteamer Farsllon. which ha* t>een run-

James Makland-Dongall, of I>uncan*. Thi* ap|>earing to 1*» the only thing to t<, Skngwny for the West (Viant.
do, they agreed to the term* ami *tart- j ^aYi^afton Company, ha* been charter
ed <>n a journey similar to that of the, ^ ^ t^,r Washington ami Alaska
Israelite* travelling In the wilderness. [ Ptcamidilr will hrrfftq*

For a long time they roamed aimlessly rnn Alaska in connection with the
about. Ilill. who claimed to know the . (*Hy of Feattie.
(M»untry. waz a* pinch In the dark a* — ,
any of the |»arty. Finally he Te>T theflT' Tf waa wrtd today «tw the waterfront 
to a place from which there wa* no n- nnd with good authority that the *tc*m
troat. The swift water* <>f the Alucc Pr Hor*a had been nold to some San
river proved a bar to further progrriW Francisco people, 
and the glacier behind wa* hnpaeaaWe.

Nothing remained but to maki^ pnimr-

It* prtmlpal an l praiseworthy object th-s 
dl»i*<Fiil of n* Iarje a qii.intltr of g-wd* - 
at a profil -a* po*Flh!V».

The ladles have evlnctd aiicb excellent 
taste In the dl*pl*7 of ,h«- gende, anl fhey 
ar.. withal seen charming end obliging 
ntMfnltnr. that |iarehant»g hecofirhr" irfj t 

f-o ireel that io mlrs 't srouhl -he 
forego an enjoyment which the adotter*

Clothes
That
Suit

<'lmim*taneee determine how a 
mm elkmM .Ip-ff; WtdMf MMlff- 
meut In rough weather ne«n»«Hlta,e*

■■ coaree. heavy clothing. The odlce 
man. on the contrary, n'uo Is In
doors alj d*y, And* lighter weight 
and rather finer' good* the hc*t. ' 
The mau of le'Ftirv can give thought 
to mtnnr- mretle* ami to making - 
two or more change* every day. 
Well, our

Spring Stock
will meet all requirement*. What
ever yojtr elothlng need may -be, 
we can fill It quickly and eomplete- 
Iv, end at smallest possible price. 
Spring shirts, hats and underwear 
also ready.

W. G. Cameron

an account of her work of ten-year* In Rfotht-rs, Alex, and George, the orrgv
■ V..rk

comes from Nova Scotia, and as she fin* a* ‘tilel>oxîng th.uMr*.., ■■■—,
Ih-cu *taliouid in every province of the jn .their original musical act; the Little 
Dominion and In *»veral of the United Band, which i* funnier than
Stat«w, she will In» able to speak from a anything of tine kind ever before nt- 
wide range of personal experience, [ t>,pi>y»^i_...TliA»-^larx-nf the aiW

to -be registrar of the county court of 
Nanaimo, hohfcm at Duncan».

4 ’ha*. A. U. I<*»»hly. *»f Falrvu»w, to be 
registrar of the county court of Yale, 
holden at Fairrtew.

CJhaw. Barnes; Nanauroo, to^be a. mem
ber of the board of licensing commis
sioners for the said city.

| Wm. Manavn, Jr., of Nanaimo, to be a 
member of the board of police eominis- 
sioner* of the said city.

Stephen Y. Wootton, of Victoria, rqgia- 
'trar-general of title*, to be registrar of 
birth*, death* and marriage* for district
No. 1. ................... .. .... ...................

Thomas 11. Davey, of Trout Luke, to 
;t»e n notary pnWic within and for 
county of Ko«denay.

Thomas Parker, of H<»**lainl, to lie i
i tT'ii aiutn. «mtiUffii., toy ,th>. Miiwhixi i* Hr» fay, **Sg> 1,1.. HSjW
JonrroA» ^ q.jMmbhC „u,. Mr. Ahumlt aaj» hr dnw n.,i

Personal-
full Of intriravin an.1 humoroua inci- 

■ tlrt*- that- ^w-ia -Itot A. dnlL nwrornc 
Its staftling *ituations aud slfWMf c”~

, . L .. ,, . . , mam are Interaprrard with ratrhy _________ _ ___
-=4-4 m.*. uv'S^eefluaMteil. te>n-N toW. V*aoua»«............
- 1 ,h" -TK:"lâT,-,r-»girFrïï?r>:" -n»---tTn.tnrrtmr-T* -E^ X. n: "WTuvhv.trr 1V.Î. r

|k«al la to borrow $210,000 to redeem

— o*^tt1>f»eof44i4He-w4lh.geiietal,expecta
tion, the by-law for the consolidation of 
the etty1* debt wan carried yesterday by I

E. B. I>paner of X ancoove^ I# at the Do 
inintoSy.

Hoe, Joseph Martin returned last evening

cannot destroy. And thi-re 1» no cxcesu 
f#»r neynne to visit the Imuar wltltont par- 
chasing, for tbm» l* everything Imaginable 
rend y ut hsndV unefiil or mn:i nieniWI. *h 
Investment In which will he w‘fp or other- 
wlse. to tempt the owner of the nimble 
«loiInr to prove It* nliubleiiv**. And how
ever elo*efl*te(l may lie^the not! >n* of he 
who venture* within thoae portal* he may 1 
a* well nbandon sll hope of re*l*tlng th- 
sttraethm* pre*k‘ute<l. for ihonyh the 
ehsm»* of keeping hi* monev ehsrm never 
*.» wTïefÿr they will y*el(l i o t'Bè snÎM’fïôF-' 
art of witching Iteauty nehlnd the stall*.

Htall* Xo"* 1 and 2. fancy work, are prv- 
hy Mr*. J. Gerhardt Tlarks,

Just received snr tig stock of

WR!0HT « oirsoirs

p
•

A tompkte line of good»

M. W. Waitt&Co. i
60 C0VEP8ME8T ST.

C P R bulletin announce* the arrir-

^ ssvuzrJK - & ~wa* spent bt hunting and *weh pro*pov^. Liiuu4*uu^ -----
itig a* the nature of the country and ibej_Ixrue paamnl ...up this afternoon
weather permitlrd. wjih lnmlH*r laden British ship flan

At the first Indication of spring a nun»- <i#|tM.aith froin Hastings mill* for South 
lier started for, the conwt over the glacier,

ou*. Mr. Schmidt says he Uow not Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
know how they passed some places iu tJtf> a-ml vounw'teal with the train, from
safety, when* a fal*v *t<i» mean* $n- the lia*t.
•‘tSLm.W .hr ^ £'/* ™ln m“l
twenty men remain1 hg in WSilee 4&&r- In the brigfltittne Blakely.
ter*, and to them thoee who e#me out ; learner 0*car arrived from Ididner'e 
gave their «itidu* supplies. At^ > a^kn- las, evening.

wlih Mesdame* fàrlflllh** and XX'. R«il.vrt- 
*<>n and Mtsue* Hall *u«l M. Grnharoc as- 
*1*1 lag.

Xn. 't, advertIsement and dairy table, pre
sided over by Mr*. Crane, a «luted hy Mr*. 
(IfrdoQ Hunter, Mise Jeun# mid Mr*. An 
derson.

Vn 4 'fiinm newt.» rand cs.—111-ClliLTZV ùf 
MIf* Taylor, who l« aF*lFt.d In the d * 
petiF Ug of the gentle-, l.y Mrs. 8tenç em* 
Ml**e* llowén and Jnnton.

No. 3. fancy paper ware. Is In charge of 
Mr*. Reive*. Mis* l»we. MU* Ncl'.le Todd^

rr MR*'xns?h7'

Ice Cream Parlors
let Cream, 
Water Ice.

Ice Cream Sedas. 
.Sherbets te order.

Ju*t received a consignment of fine pure
No. H. plain W(»rk and apron*, conducted frôlt *fêentâlîi™»ÿrnp*. "All the popular an l 

bj Mrs. c;lover. MW Wmwl*. Mr<. ravage. , np-to-dat*1 ffinrorw; delightful, refreskmt» 
Mr*. lUwtonr Mr*. Longfidd. Mr*. Blalk- } Make your appointments of 
lock. Mr*. Bickford and Ml** Johnson. s widfc ____
^-leewildrmd.-tifi h.------ --------"6t*T OlFBÉTSt..... '
II Born* and Mies WAeda are found de- . _ _ 1.- ' "■ ■■ —- —!
ligh.lua ,1... eoiABtti. w* i WorM tb, M„or „„4 M„.

Thr rrfrr.hn.rnt r»«n. «hrrr .Ulh. Lad, <>rMr, Mr».

existing debenture* and secure n more 
favorable rûtv of interest. Out of a 
total vote of 2,7110 only 355 votes were 
cast, aud of these only 23 were record
ed against the by-law. There was, 
therefore, a majority of 30$) in favor of 
the proposal. 

*x Awarded
Highest Honors—World'- Pair.

m m mm m _ a mm a m « g—Uolu medal, ifiidwiDier ■ air•
DR.

W CREAM
«tioise

POWDER
A Pm disse Cream at Tartar Pew*r.

10 YEARS THE STANDARD

till- luttiF™5tn?ëvi
hanilsomviy mounted Kcenjcaily.

—KiH-p p>nr eye open and don t be 
deceived. Buy Pure Drugs at the New 
Drug Store.— F. XV. Fawcett & Oo„ 
411 Government street. \ ,| *

—While pur«uins the gentle pursuit of 
fishing. Mr. John Brown, traveller for 
the Albion Iron Work* Company, had a 
very narrow escape from drowning at 
Altierni oa Friday hud. Becoming *o 
TnitereFfeil Tîi tlî* nceupnTtoTl That he 
oblivious to hi* snrrounding*. Mr. 
Brown missed hi* footing awl fell into 
the rirer at a place where there 
about fifteen feet of water and A cur
rent nmping at fifteen miles an honr 
sweeping everything down to the rapid* 
below. Benumbed by the cold and 
handicaped by a heavy overcoat which 

■twfignw still heavier with the ..«jtier It 
absorbed. Mr. Brown was ta’ing swiftly 
tiome t11 what looked almost certain 
death. When Mr. Martindale. hi* com- 
I (anion, with great prestance of niind.-ef- 
feeted n rescue, and took him I*» the In
dian Mission where he was caml for hy 
Mr*. Bishop and Mr*. F amer on, supplied 
with a change of clothing and resit*test
ed l.y the aid of hot water applied a* a 
bath externally, and internal applica
tion* of revivifying cordial*.^ Mr. Brown 
i* none the worse fhr hi* Immersion, and 
is foil of gratitude to hi* preservers.

i.aWeTiVT
-from Vanemrrer yesterday. -

F. J. Deane, M.P.P., wn* a pasnenger 
from X’antvuver oa yesterday's Charmer.'

Thirteen performer* of McFadden * Flat 
Company "are domiciled at the Dom'nlon.

C. II. Topp, the newly appointed dty 
engineer, arrived hy the Charmer la*t 
eieaing.

II. Dallas Helmeken, Q.C., M.P.P.. was 
a paswenger frpm X’anvou\cr on yesterday'» 
Charmer.

her ion were among the K<) mown rd-bound" 
X'lctorlane on yesterday's gulf ferry.

Mr*. Huekell, of Fort Steele, who ha* 
wnH come here to locate, Is a guest at the Do

minion.
Mr*. lotrick and three vhlldren, of Fort 

Hleele, are here on a visit. They are at 
the Dominion.
'X Marshall. St. Catherines; J. A. Hut 
tlroff. Han Frauelaco; O. J,_iÇ.ate, Ht. Loul*; 
F. L. Ba*h, Port Tutiwsfpj. L. I#n- 
drum. Ain*worth; A. K. Band, »w XX’eat- 
mlnster; ami Austin J. Hhaw. of Rpoknne, 
are among the recent arrival* at the 
Dr ard.

A party of seven prospect ors en roue 
for tNiwsoB are domiciled at the Dominion,
and are outfitting here to a large extent. 
The party l* comprised of PJ. J. Ward and 
wife, N. Ward, F. Ward. N. K. Ward, 
Wlnnlfred wAd, J. W. Coklwell and J. 
Montelth. all ot Keutvllle, Kings Omnty, 
Nova llcotla.

XVhat do rou think of the t upper
• *“ - «• was sskol. .... --------- - ™

as the immv- Fifty U’-morroW evening in the c.ty hall 
I will In all likelihood be the lnrgnff held 
i since, the formation of that body. Th* 

Charles lx* railway ferry proposal* now before the

rive'r" dïtrict. Mr. Srhmidir waa aabM. -Th, mretinr tb, «'..mmilto, ->f 
‘•.Xlewhitely no good," 

diate reply.
—The charge agalnat^BI ,n...re«, ------ ... .

Lieverre of the Horaehoe naloon for in- (.$tie».n* will l»e dl*cii**ed. and there win
fraction of sec. 171) Of the criminal | probably he a large attendance of the
code, wa* heard thi* morning in the |>o- public.
lice court. Mr. Radbtirn prosecuted -----°~T;,
and Mr. Droit, E. Powell appeared for —An Informal trot of th, nroe rham- 

narmrr. the def. na,. Svvroal witnroa.-» w«, plon rh. mloal rogm, wa. made> th|a ar-
H Jam,«an. I. 0, Devlin amt K. B. t'ero r.11,,1 hv Mr. Braitbiini to prove that tmiron la th, yard In rear of The marS thÜd^,d„ht had drenliliS pfTnI«l têï WHWI.* IWIF «HMlitrafod W*P

canla la-aring an Immoral algnlflianc,, of lumWr lain* ignited, and th, hro,
while Mr. Vowell allied no wltnenses. from the chemical turned on to tne
It I» understood hi. .lefenee wilt h, that hlnalng |>ile Tlle trot wa. In every way
the eanla were not tmle.vnt. Mr. Ia- aatlafaelory.
I.ieverr, wa. oommBted for trial, hall j M(|] 5.,, t,„„,n m nlna In-
la-ing allowed. - I ,.r Hr.ttle, t« reglaterro ar the tor

—Delta tattler- lîOr.. ehoiee erromery minion. He I» tolng to Alhernl to watrb 
2.V Hardrro* Clark,. *

till- (liriit!ClUll uf Mo ^ n V T' rZi«T mn niut thD Mt**e* Pemhcnon,Puoley. Mr*, and the Mt**e* Pemherron,
Mu. llarrluglon. Major and Mr*. Wilson, 
Mr. and1 His, I>umble|;on, Mr. and, Mr*. J. 
II;,Todd. Mr*. Rocke Bubcrtson, Mr. anl 
Mr*. II. P. llell. Hon. ami Mr*. P. OTL'Hly, 
Mr. and Mr*. Tlarks. Mr. aud Mr*. Belyei. 
Mr. and Mr*. Blackwood, Mr. ami Mr*.

1 Kvr. Mr*. Reabrook. Mr. and Mrs. Claxton, 
j end Dr. and Mr». Crompton.

hi* mining Intereet* there.

-THOSE AWElIl BOYS
■ Seed Shoes again. Whatkliul shall 1 get * Stop 

worrying now and go to JAMES MAYNARD'S **A
get a pair of his special shoes Ihr hoys, the “Wear- 
well” brand. 119 Douglas St., opposite City Hall.

tvrtl with shorn are Mr*. Blackwood. XI!** 
lirahame. Ml** Krahrook. Mr*. Hhaw. Ml-*
Galky and Ml** llelstetman.

There are side attraction* In abundance, 
a fish-pond, a moot amusln* butterfly paint
ing competlt'an, a weighing machine, and 
list, but not least, a bower of blnswmi* 
when* cut and potted flower* an; for 
hy Ml** Puuauiulr. Ml** Noel llnrver.
Ml** Powell and Ml** Com Powell.

The Rantly family ofvhe*tra I* providing 
music throughout the day and the promen 
JdUMWtt-gfil w ffRMdg 

•with an (lit re Ihniuu' of programme.
.Those who ro»tr*Uted lo the musical en 
tertslnment last evening were "The Dig 
Four." Ml** MeNllfe, Ml** V Powell. Mr*.
Anderson. Mr. Jnwe*
Mr. R. A

The reception .......... ................... A
with the baxaar '* composed of Mr*. ; «k»ty Flgnlfie* the ^Bright or Happy Qne. 
Jeun*, president; • Mr*. Haunder*. vice j ti,,. vniwn I* worn by hi* votaries at the 
president ; MvudàTuee H. P. BelJ. INiwell. : < Dur ruck pooje*'. or. . feetlv*!, *

Mlocke liiihertFon and J. H To*L The Wore in vogue formerly than now, when 
bazaar committee Include* Hev,„ .Perclv.il !" tue lower orders of the l^'lf (leltghted to 
Jenn* tchalrmaa), Me*er*. Henry Haunder* . banging Miwpeiided from l>amt»ooa by Iron 
mid K. iv.ireon (church s-arden*l, A. la. ) 1mh*h forced lato their lK*lies In his honor.

C HIEF OK TIIK HK/IaR.

At th- b.*i l of god*
thl* evening. the JiUfidV mythology claims to

11 |M»rtrt<*** htnad pre-emloert the <*crcd trial,
Brahma. Vishnu, and Hlva. Of these the 
two latter are rival* In favor; f.w
Hlva. thorgh the Destroyer. v«t reereatta. 

Ullrg. IIhi. Hunt. „lnve d,.ulh. according *o the ♦ending* of 
1*0well and Mr. J. <4. Brown. | n;n,lulrtm lx a'mpty “a change Into a new 

,»>mmltie< In conireettmr f,ir,„ „f life.*' Hence the name of thl*

Belye.1. Bn tier, CTiatfleld. Blackwood. A. 
H. iminblvton. J. F. Foulke*. B. Vandor 
Oucht, McS*. rapt. Monro. Potta, R. Pow- 
eU, Ur. 11. awl H, B<*ertwiu. A, Rob
ert*. J. C». Tinrk* ami r. F T«»d(l-*rlth aM 
the ladles holding stall*.

The patrons and petrone**es are Hia 
Honor the Ueutenant-Ooveruor And Mrs.

-Kngllsh IllBFtnitcd.

Mr. Selou*. the famous hunter, is an 
inveterate l<*a drinker and indulge» 1» 
Wt£«m W*ef»Sé' it WWtoeaL Hk- 
has the xtrongewt of nerves and ia tlms 
* living contradictioo of the theory that 
te» ta a eèrre de«*roycr.



LADIES, If you wish a clean, white 
and flaky loaf of bread or 

cake, sweet and palatable to the taste, use 
Blue Ribbon Baking Powder.

Our Ottawa Letter.

'
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(Special Corroapoadenee of the Timesi 

Ottawa, May 5. l«*t.-Xothln« I bat 
has happeeeed in Canada for mnay 
year* ha* girt'i the people k®ch a 
shock a» the announcement that the tin- , 
penal gwmmmeet had made a aeeret 
ngrucmcut with the Eastern Exteuaiou
Gable Company by which a monopoly of „ ■
Imsiius» of the Kmvirv was aMWed with ; Jh* curluu. own, .till 
lionjckong. That thi. aptrnmrnt «houlil j 1 ... .
hare alao rrmainwl tAcuonhoM In th.- j More than rifktem emturlo., tlror.- 
.kr.rtm.-nt. at <>tt.w. .itue 1888 *0.1.1 J»» J»T, ulaiwd .!.«• It wa. drawn 
lead on- to .upporn- that thi. Inltin-ntinl : "«» hot lndl*e«tlble truy the own.
and f.rbreil cwnpetty had friend, in thi. 8» it ur.y.ilâ.m tu hr th- .tkhwt trend 
country .. well « In Kn*i«uO: , ™ the world. You may -ve il In a *!«».

Thr .green,',mt Is dated SKth Oetober. ! «*e on th.- W«-r door uftlu- mu-urn 
nnf8 Vnrpmw-r following a f-Thera are several loavea 4* ft, one «till

e-.,>y of it wa. revolved hy Lord Aber- , hearing the lmprv« of the hiker-, name.

aitflnnce, but b:i* joined hands with u 
monopoly to cripple aiul retard the ef
forts of thorn* who hare bwn proneMug 
i»lK*riaham on thi* continent.

BREAD MOU YEARS OUD.

Loaves That Were Being Baked When 
l’dropeii Was Destroyed.

! Sufferer* from indigestion are advised 
to eat stale breedL,thv staler the better, 
they are told. There ie in the museum 
at Xapleft sonic hrviul which ought to he 
stale enough,for anybody. It was baked 
one day in August, 79 A. D., In one of 

to be wen at

length U>tweeu perpendLicnlar* wa* G?$0 
feet, and on the upper deck OM feet; the 
breadth of theheB waa 811 fed, and from 
pa .Idle-box to puA'Uwfcox 118 fed . A con
temporary «eàmaâaat tells na thait 118 
feet “ia the width of Portland PHtce. 
one of the broadest street* in London 
The depth of thi* great ship*a hull was 
60 feet; àe weight of the Iron contain
ed in her hull, 8.000 tons; ami the 
weight of the whole ship, wheel fully 
laden, 25,000 ton*. Thu* loaded, she 
drew 50 fe**t of water. Further statis
tics of her construction are curious. We 
recall the number of acres of oak which 
an uM man-of-war ate up. Here was a 
ship held together by no hi»* than 3,- 
000,000 rivet*. The plages which formed 
her were 30,000 hi number, and each 
plate weiglietl alunit a third of a ton.- 
W Flark Rusaell. in the May Pall Mall 
Majtaxiuc.

Canadian 
Pacific-**
■w i| PacificRailway u«

* most direct mets to alt poiats Be*» 
end Seethe*»!

îtïïouQH poiqcc one Tociisi Sieepirg cere
T* Minneapolis,

St. Paul,
Toronto,

Montreal,
Boston

WITHOUT OHAN8E

Tkktts to or trow .'I points lo Eorope

For r.t.e, folders, psiophlet, sod ell in- - 
formation call oa or address N

B. W. QUEER. Agee*, %
Cor. Govenunect and Part Sts. i

AAAAAAAAAAAAi

Cum Pom Hmanwi Co.
(LIMITED.)

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.

Time Table No, 42—Taking 
let, I960.

Effect May

decn. Sir Mackeuxi* Bowell wa* then 
Minister of Trade and Cauww, and 
*t the time the document arrived in 
Canada he was on a trip to Australia, 
principally in crnmecthm with thi* aame 
P# cite cable aeben*. Sir Sanford 
Fleming, who was the chief promoter, 
wa* al#me with Vim. In the following ! of chsrcônl biscuit*. \\ hen 
year the Colonial Conference took place may have weighed about 
in Ottawa, and the Pacific cable wa*

--noe of thr»* leading subject* discussed end , 
prwtty well agreed upon.

Again In 1*07 Hrm. Aril. J owe* And 
I»rd Rtrathrona ureFy appointed Cana
dian delegates to the Imperial commit- j 
tee. which met in January. 1*17. In 
Iamdon. Englaed. to Mflwrate further ,
U|*»n the question of

C- nnm ting Australia With Canada ; 
l»v telv%r.ai‘h, nT> ;i* to have an all Biit- 
ish cable, lx>rd Stdbvurne wan chairman 
«if that coinoittee. The British, Au* 
tralian anil Canadian delegate* aigueil 
the report that the euterprlae should be first upm the doomed city* 
undertaken by tlx* three government* 
concerned, and that it should be their 
joint property in accordance with the 
amount of money invested by each. The 
committee fully reengniptd the advisabil
ity of such works being generally owned 
ami carried on by private companion, 
but at the.same time this wa* a special 
case where an ordinary subsidy would 
not suffice to ensure it* construction. In 
other words they «1*1 not* believe that 
the cable would be laid at nil mile** the 
government* concerned were to take 
hold of the undertaking a* a government 
work. The principle upon which this 
wa* to be done, wa* afterward* arranged 
j»y Sir Sanford Fleming.

In shape and sire they resemble the 
small cottage loaves of England, but not 
la appearance, for they are a* black as 
charcoal, which, in fact, thej closely re- 
namhlr. Thi* was not their original 
color, hut they haw bWom oarbooiaed, 
and if tmtvn wouhl probably remind one 

new Unf 
couple of

pound* mt, "and were.
Moat Likwty Hiwwd. 

with k-avén, as is most of the breed in 
Oriental countries, at the prescut time;

The |Hipular idea that i\*ttpeU was de
stroyed by lava is a fallacious one. If 
a lava stream had descended upon the 
city the bread and everything else in the 
place would have bwn utterly diet roved 
Pompeii Was really burned, under u»he* 
and tint- cinders, celled by the Itaflaas 
lapilli. On that dreadful day in August, 

of X'wdvhut*

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co'y.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
-Victoria to Vancouver dally except Monday 

at 1 o’clock.
Vancouver to Victoria dally except Monday 

at 18:15 o’clock, or on arrival of 0. P. 
It. No. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New West ml net er. Lad; 

n«T and Lulu Island Sunday at 
o’clock. Wednesday and Friday at 
o'clock Sunday's «.reamer to New 
Westminster connect* with O.P.B. train 
No. 2, going east, Monday.

For Plumper Pass, Wednesday and Friday
For Pender and Moresby Islands, Friday at 

T o’clock.
Leave New Westmlnuter for Victoria, Mon

day at 13:15 o’clock; Thursday and Sat
urday at 7 o’clock.

For Plumper Pass, Thursday and Saturday
at 7 o'clock.

For Ponder Island and Moresby Island, 
Thursday morning at 7 o’clock. 

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave for 

Port Simpson and Intermediate pointa, 
v'a Vancouver, the let and 15th of 
each month at 8 o’clock.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steanishlpa of this company will leave for 

Wrangel, Dyea and Skagway weekly. 
BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE. 

Steamer “Wlllape" leaves Victoria

The White Pass and 
Yukon Route

THE PACIFIC » ARCTIC RAILWAY * NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA * YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

From Skaguay, Alaska, 1a the Summit of While 
in a Comfortable Bailway Train.

Pass

n-adeuartera 
ilte Pane &

-• JDP* ____
•rat and Sound ports on the let, 7th, 

jn^lallef trips to- Qwatelno and Cape

The company reserves the right of 
this time table at any time wlth-

8, BAXTER. 
Passenger AgL

choicest 
posses

sion is Health. It 
means wealth and 
happiness. If you 
have burned out 

I nerves by excesses 
r and weakened brain 
force and vital energy 
by imprudence, what 

I then? Declining vital- 
all that such condition 

means. Write us for our 30 days" 
Treatment on Approval." Mar-

Tin- râble wa» t» W ■*!* * " «ipeot alter all lle~<- rear», the latter
board upon whi.-h all three enuntrtea „.rtlln|y -jui-y,'' Hut t» r-
would hare re|inwntaU<m aeeordiii* to h|| t^, mowt ua.ewtitw r-tic in the
the anmuut whieh th< y aened to pay. ^ a hooeyeotuli,reery eell «f whii lt
Australia,, tor instance. «st.ol «° pay cau |w (li<in,.t|y „ut. It u. so
fmir-nintliv and the other flr^nintae , ^ eervad. that it i» hard to reelia,'

«bin the great cruiHiiai ________ __
took place, showers of | devêlopingaj)pliance goes
of lapilli, then more ashes, and more la|>- 
illi, until INaiqicii was covered over to 
a depth in |>1 keve of 6ftevu and eveu 
twenty f«t.

Other comeetiblee Inwide* the liread 
were iknwrvetl, and may now 1*» even 
iu the tsame room in the museum. There 
are various kinds of grain, fru.t, vege
table* and even piece* of meat. Moat 
interesting ia a dish of walnuts, some 
cracked

Ready for Eating,
other whole. Though carboniaed. tike 
all the oth«-r eatables, they have preserv
ed their characteristic wrinkle* and line*.

There are figs, t»». au<l pears, the 
formel" rather-shrivelled, as «me woulu

with it If dissatisfied
everything—NO COST TO YOU.

*o wlranc* pnyraw. «eC.0-D.HeM- 
oeal to voer fancy or your fears. Ours is so 
honest Association, dealing with honest men 
•n htnttl principles. Write us for pàrticulara 
end priceless information, FREE.

Erie Medical Co.,Buffilo,I.Y.
VlfWlAwAulil,.

Thf Hotel Dawson
03. »6 07 Vales M-,

LI6NTININO EXPRESS
-TO-

Dyea-Ska^way
IN #8 HOUR».

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
8.11» tor Dy* and *k«w«i <Hr«» rrrry 
m dey». No ,1,8* *» <kl»l.. Hound
I rip In rareo d,y«- Hnln. >n •» on 
other ntramrrs. Xnt «ailing

Saturday, 20th Hay.
Kutwrnurnt .ail'ng May '**■

For raten and lufonn.llen epply In noth 
WHLI. * CO„ I.ld , (U Oorrrumrnl ilreet.
Telephonr fi#0.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO'Y.

FOR AUSK A ÂND001D HHBS
S. 8. “DIRI60"

Wednesday, Hay ITth
Rulwcinent railing. Nay 31, Jnnr 14. 3*.

8. 8. “ROSALIE"
Wcdneftduy, May 5t4th.

Hutwequcnt sailings June 7, 21.

Mall for Mary Island. Metlakehtla. Ketchi
kan. Wrangel. Juuvao, Mkagway and Dyea.

For full particulars apply to NORMAN 
MARDI». Agvut. M Government street, 
Victoria, B. C. Telephone 6N0.

(hanging 
out noPfleatlon.
G. A. <’AIV,ETON,

Oen. Freight Agt

VICTORIA, B.C.
#1.00 per day or 84.00 p«'r week. Roema 

ll.ii) p«>r weak. Buropesn an«l Am»Tlvan 
plan*. Newly furnhshed and refitted
tbrungbotrt. __________

, JOHN MirilAFrL, Proprietor-

T>. I) Jones baa been appointed Cuetome Agent for the White 
Yukon Route la Ataaka anti British Volumbla. lie will make'*hl« h«-at.
at Hkagway. The appointment le made that patron» of the White___ _
Yukon Route will not be subject to troubleeome delays or exvenelve dotfea.

* 100 hoods Baggage Free.
Investigate Folly. Do Not Be Misled.

WE CUAIANTEE DELIVERY At LAKE IEWNETT OR ATlfN CITY.

Ci P« Ni Co., Ldn, Steamers
Will leave Turner. Breton A Co.’s 

i wharf for \ _

V
As follow» at 8 p.m.

"DANUBE" . . May 6,17,31 
*TKS". . . . May 10.24

And from Vancoorer on following days.
For freight and passage apply at the 

r-fflee of the company, 04 Wharf street, 
Victoria- B.C. The company reserve* the 
right of changing .his time-table it any 
time without notlficetlon.

—SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY-------—'

T0YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
FOR RATES APPLY to

J. R. GREER, H. L. GRAY,
CommerdaF Agent, General Trnfllr Manager,

.16 Trounce avenue. Victoria. Dexter Htrton Bldg., Seattle, Wash.

Send 2 cents In atampa to any of our agent» for our new map of .Attta.

00000000000000000000000000000000000000000<X><XH>0000^0^

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.

TRANSPORTATION.

wa* to l»e paid by Britain and Canada. 
Tkr Canadian uowrnmeni maintained 
that jmc-hnlf «»f thi* amount w a* too 
large f«.r it* share considering - . ——i— 

Tfce Extensive Bn*ine**

that the comb is uo longer wax nur the
In»hi'Y, 4t*4îi('T. ■»--------- -------

A ptec* of the comb seem* to have 
j been cut out, ami <me can imagine warm 

voting'Pompeiian having helped uimaelf 
don» bd«M Anntrall. and th, Moth.;r t„ it and .Ilf** frm,|terat *.
Country rompand wilt, -hr limilrd Undo I«mI to jon.p u:, and fly for hi•Hf'^t'nr 
rarm.l .n b«wrm f,.»»dn awl h.-r el* rannot h,-l|, w.mdmn* what brnune of 

«-nlimte* in the Pacific. *. ,!t'* -whether the yooog fellow took
F5r a time Cumula hdd aloof from ac- it with him and rate H aa h«> tnyr 

..., L inharTuf tbr work. The prit-} whrtWr he Mt If on hh. |date. Intending 
îXraïfÆ, itwn. thr rr, u «a I of rrtum for H .b« the e„4,t on wa, 
Canada to join in thr rntrrprine at the oTcr.—London Dally Mall. .. 
root allote.1 to h.r that *8» keeping „.uroT EDCE Tll UtH
back the construction of the cable. Phe | HONEST ADVICE FREE TO MEM.
prom OB this **!«• and the other aide of { ___ «___
the Atlantic stnteil this freely. It wa* <
norm rontradlc ted. A few wrrk. ago The Timr. la rvquentcd lo itnldiah the 
thr lmtH-rial Fnlmation Ia-agur in fan- folluwlng: All turn who err nerroua and 
a,la tutaacd rtnolntion». ahirh wrre deblllutrd or who are auflertu* from 
Ktronglv anpport.,1 by Sir Chari,« Tup- any at the rariotra troeWe. 
per an.! other Iradin* Conaerraüre., a. from overwork, rim. or youthful er- 
ÜT.dt a» I ihrrale In faror << th,- govi-rn- ; rora, are aware that .moat medical Arm» 

pr„je<-t. Thr advertising to cure thrae eondUlon.
,n,|-cr'ali»t« th^mghout the^ctinnDy hr- "^^“ nt.! livin’, a, 4371

rr„"i:,rrrr^9 rag, s. zm™
derided to eontribate oae-h.lf of the tve- ing vlin lnlB, „dvcrti».,l reme-
ninths, leaving theedherh f. V dit^ v|(X.tric beltfc, etc., became slmoet
by- Bmatw. " entirely aSrouragSI and Bopeléaa. Fir.-
H.i.n. Hon. Wm. Mn o<k Pr '»ent<»l tvwn- he ron6lW in an 0id Clergyman
lut Iona to parliament “VT 1 who directed biro to on eminent .kill-
port of the committee of 1H*7 m rc*|»e«t phyeicisn< through whose akilUul 

------- treatment a aiieedy aud perfect cure waa
Government Ownen*tp.

Up to Saturday last the Canadian gov- Knowing to hia own sorrow that ao 
vrunu-nt had not the slightest doubt liait many povr- sufferer* are being imposed

of the arrangement, Tiecauae it w-a* ? > 
be the yvtadptl gainer. A cable me*- 
sage, however, wu* received 'from Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain stating that the Im
perial government would only agree

the Aral intimatiun that Canada had tv 
___ -rivt-d ie any way that Briuiti wouldSRSBI fBt nrratigmhriit made Hf the

commute- ret-re—aitnfg all three <amn- 
Irka in 1*>7. Thi. ivminittee decided 
that there only one way feasible;
the Colonial UIBre areept'ed thi. relKirt, 
ami nefotlatioea have been going on 

. çverv«inn- on the baata i< that rei»irt.
The vn»t majority ot the |mo|de of

ham considers it his duty to give his 
fellow-men the benefit of hi* experience 
and assist them to a cure by informing 
anyone who will write to him in strict 
confidence, where to be .tfured. No at' 

i be give* to thoae writiergi 
of. autre .utdimU*. UuL- AWIvWe-»;, 

really neetl* a enre la advised-to a 
dree* Mr. Graham as above.

H. MAITLAND KERSEY, 
Managing Director.

THROUGH TICKETS
ARB BUll Bf LABWC -

From British Colus-bia and Puget Sound 
Ports to

Atlin,
Dawson
Yukon,..,.,,

DAILY SERVICE ON LARES AND 
UPPER YUKON

EXPRESS SERVICE.
An efficient and reliable exprees 

service Is maintained and operated 
by tne company over all the route* 
traversed by It* atinimeca; expreea 
matter aud postal esprea* meeaagew 
carried at reasonable rate*.

For rates^nd reeervatioM apply at the

32 Fort Street. Vleterta.
Of to 4L*. B. MACSSW**rr”".........

General Agent, 
sa6 Gambia St., Vaecoever. 

FRED P. MBYBR.
General Areat

i*« Y ester Way, Seattle.

LIOHTNINU EXPRESS TO PlfA 
AND SRAUWAT IN 88 HOURS.

55. HUMBOLDT
SAILS FOR

Dyea and Skagway
Direct erery ten da^re. N» atopa. 8fo Ie 
Faya. ïtoùnd trip fn aCVea days. Bates 
mute aa on other eteamera. Next aaUIag

Tuesday, 16th Hey.
Subsequent aaiflngs May 28, June 5,

25.
15,

WBLL A œ . 1*1 . Ag. n
street. TeWphotte 560.

-----i apply „ „ _
-uts, ot Goti ismasi

E««l era*!-;
^ lew Zealand and 

Auitralia.
*8. MOANA te rail Wednesday. May 17, 

at 10 p.m.
88. AV8TBAUA to rail Wednesday. 

M.r at. »i a a-»., (.« uusuLUJ. may.line t.. COotoABnlB. Au»., aad OAFS 
TOWN. 8t,uth Africa. _

j. u. 8I-kbi:ki.b* * mt""
Agent», 111 Mnnlgomery 81: . 

Kntght I,Ber. 3Ï7 Market street. 8an

Spokane Falls 4 Noithero 
Nelsoii 4 Fort Shappard 

Bed Mountain Railways

A woman who la weak, nervous and 
eleepleas, and who baa cold bande and feet, 
cannot act and feel like a well person. 
Carter's Iron Pilla equalise the circulation, 
remove nerrouaaeae, and give strength and

TilE GREAT EASTERN.

**■". ................. : ’ . . . • On May 1, 1854. Bnrwl and ScottCanada are m,t Intereatrd in >h» Rl|iwl Httil.lins of the (’.real
one way or imothcr T"<y. Ka.tera at Mlllwall, on th- north aide
actcidrd Iho prav-»mlo< tin- gwern- ^ ^ -n.-------Thi, wllj
pwnt a» ah.ittt.-r . rtilrn.c nf f ,iwny» I»- talked al.mt: »hc I» a Twrt

The WUlingnees of This Country i „f history, ami. unlike the majority of
to contribute something further toward* *hip* which a»- dead ami gone, *he Iw.
the «maiutenanee and uuèty of i1ki Km 
pire. Aa a reel Imsineae tra**in tion it 
was not conatdeml -mvossary The "i>- 
poeitlon put it in their programme as 
an Imperial contribution aiut the Liberal 
government did ho on the same ground*. 
It is vt.ry evident that nothin* can tw 
done thi* sefRfin*'' bmmsv negotiation* 
would have to 1*- started anew with the 
Australian colonies. Ho much delay 
w«niM ooewrta treret##s the seme 
gctYfmd wen rhst mewut iim* rival 
schemes will be floated and th.- ebaace 
therefore of u Pacific cable waa never *o 
d'*t.*n» ne It l*»«t thi* present moment

long* to time. I was a mile away from 
her wlxn she pa***! through the Gull*, 
and shv looked a*, if she were a man 
ufacttiring city gone adrift I was rath
er toq young to atlmire lier hull; I t'otild 
only marvel at the number of lier chim 
ney* and her ma*ta. Since then I hare 
«IWW8IWW that she was a very JWfWBt 
model, a ship within n ship—«»f a dean 
«•«try and n beautifully fair ami steady 
rwiu -the. vjLi*o-ior *hA.4L ...Giant ewe * 
urged by inacldnery' iufinltely mon- su 
l»erb hi Invention aid finish than any
thing that wa* shipped aluHinl the le
viathan l a* she wa» first calltsd) are 
crushing the ,Atlantic «urge «laily, lmt

V. V. T. Co.
—....irmn..... ....

"ALPHA"
WlH Ivave ItpratU' Wharf for

Dyea, SkaSway and Wrangel
MAY lOth,

and from Vancouver at 12, noon, on the 
«ter

Fortofflte of the company, 
torts, B.C.

The company reserve the 
tng thi* time-table at any 
notification. _.

J. D. WÀRRRN,

right of chang- 
time without

Manager.

It 1» nut thi» fart that rrratr* itl»«all»
.....tactinn in fanada, 1*1 th- k8-wl.»ir» , th»r» 1» mdhln* at thi. Inmr afl.»l. and

«Mit wh,-n Ik# D-ulialun wa»."ttwltlMliE pr»l«l.lv thr wurhl will n»v#r again a#.-,
a r Ini In th.- int-rrwt of the tod»nlt’on *'■ rvvt a a-a-hom# falii» iw I ho timt
ef.llif Rmidri-. <lr,»u Rrltaln haa nut Kaatrrn. ITW» articl». wo. writt-n I—
wily dèdlned lu *lv» tb, are»ara 17 1 the lannching of Uic Oceanic.) Her

The Boscowitz Steamship Ce., Id.

STR. BOSCOWITZ
Will leave. Bpratt’s wharf on

TUESDAY.(DAY G
— # AT 8 l-.M.

For Naas River and Way Ports
VIA VAN’fOpVER.

For freight and peasage apply at the 
rompanry'e office, Janton bb**. Store »U
Victoria. BAT

The company reserves the right 
lug this time taMv w Minuit nollflci 

H. LOGAN. OenuraJ

Bennett lake and Ittondyke 
Navigation Co.. Id.

Steamer* leave Porter's Wharf for .

Skagway, 
Dyea .«d 

Wrangel
, Aa follow* :

SS. **11! - - Say 12 aad 26 
SS. evrea - - Say IS.
Aad from Vancouver on following days.

For freight aad passenger rates apply 
Bennett Lake A Kiondyke Navigation Co.,ld 

3» GOVERNMENT STREET.
.The Company reserve» th# right ef 

changing this time talk at any time with
out notification.

Chilkoot Pass Route
Chilkoot Railroad 8 Teewapert Company.

AleSko Railway f) Transportation Company.
Dyee-KleedSke Transportation Company.

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

l%eee tram*eye did three-fourthe of the bualneae last year and will do 
foer-fiftha of It thle year.

Old Yukoners Employ This Rente Almost Exclusively.

«Vise tten will laveetlgate the routes and condition» before oomndtting 
thntr freight to any parilxular tralL Our facilltlce enable oa to give a cheaper 
ind mon- expedltluua avrvltv than any other route. We shall give both, aa 
will be demooatrated upon appllcatloe.

THE CHILKOOT PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER.
NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING.

g#-N0 TROUBLE. gSTNO DELAYS.

For rate* and full particular» apply to

DODWELL A CO., Ltl K. F. NTH ET « CO., Ltd,

Fast Rail
THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
Httre atMrd twt» mere traie# <tbe 
Fast Hall) to their Bt. Vanl-Chlca- 

emrlce, making eight trains

BETWEEN-----—-

Tha only ell rail rout* wlthcur 
ge of cere between Spokane, 

Russian » arid Neleon. Also betweer 
Neleon and Roealand.

DA.LY TBAIN8. ^
.... Rpoknne .............8:10 p m.
... Rneâlaûd ..;... .8:10 p.m. 

fiiffl s,tu..Neleon . - -.... .8:35 p.m. 
(ÏÏoeîconneci Ion at Nelaau wttb ateamer

Ate- Keel* isd-aH

8:45 t».;

Paaaengera'for Kettle"u?7er and Bound 
ary Creek connect at Marcue with stage

O. T: r r; 'A:. ' -
Spokane, Wash.

A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS.
When peuple .re contemplait.g . trip, 

whether oa bmilnera or ple.rare, the, 
naturally want the he* aerrle. obtain-apply at the, naturally want me 

rt street, Vlo- able ao T5f aa apeed,
are comMscned, Employées of the- W18- 
(X)NHIN CENTRAL LINER are paid to 
serve the pub'Jc and oqr traîna are oper
ated so a* to make clone connections with 
diverging line» at all Junction pointa.

Pollmao Palace Sleeping and Chair Cara 
on through trah

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meal» 
served a la Marte.

_______  to otatalu JJtia flmt-claee service.
a»k the ticket agent to sell you a ticket 
over

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES
and you will make direct connections et 
Ht. Pa»r foe Chrcago, Milwaukee and all 
points East. ,

For any further Information call on any 
ticket agent,--W e

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul »w* 
Chicago.

Pacific Coast Stef Jisblp Co. 

Fer San Francisco.
The company"» elegant 

ateamshtna QUÉBN. WAL- 
WA WALLA and VMATIL- 
1.A. carrying H U M. mall*, 
leave VICTORIA. B.C . 8

4, 9, 14. IV, 24. 2V; June 3. 8. 
July 3, and every fifth day

This assures passengers 
west making conneetlona.

flow the

The 20th Centnry
Rhest train in the

train, “the
Rt. Paal every day In- the year iB.fft W *«*•:. v-'»- .... 1

V. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

606 Flr*t Avenne,
Seattle, Wash.

thereafter.
T_____^ . .

5. 10. 15. 20. 25, 30; July 5 and every 
fifth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
The elegant eteamablna COTTAGE CITY. 

CITY OF TOPEKA, ORIZABA and AL-K1 
leave Skattle. 9 a,m.. May. 5. 10. 18, 20. 2B, 
80: June 4. 9. 14. 19, 24. 29; July 4 aud 
every fifth day thereafter.

The ateamer CITY OF TOPEKA will call 
at Victoria, p.m., May 15, and the COT
TAGE CITY May 30; Jane, 14, 29. fur pass
engers and freight. , ..

For further Information obtain folder.
Tha company reserve* the right to change 

without previous noth*», steamers, sailing 
dates and hour* of sailing.

R. P. R1THBT * CO., Agent»,
61 Wharf street, Victoria, B.C.

J. F. TBOWBRIDGE, Puget So-tad.
Hunt. Ocean Docks. Seattle. Wash. 

GOODAI.lv PMUUM»
................ -‘-jaaedgSto—:

Franchiro far Vletoria B.C., 
May 1, 6, 1_1_, 16. 21, 26, 31; June

SPOKANE, 

NELSON, '

•2S&
GRAND FORKS 
KETTLE RIVER 
HELENA, 
BUTTE,
fHioAOQ,

and all points 
__ i*M and South

The only Hne running two «Tally Iran* 
continental traîna.

Quick time. G«mn1 service. Bate» aa low 
aa other linee.

For all Information, time carda, ma pa, 
etc., call on or address

K. E. BLACKWOOD. 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Victoria, 

British Columbia.
A. D. CARLTON.

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 226 
Morrison afreet, Portland, Ore.

pnget Soaad k Alaska Steamship Co..
TIME CARD We. IS.

UrneraL Agt nta, flaa j

O.R.&
Oregoi Short Uk

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Beattie to all pointa East and Boutheaat, 
via Portland, Salt Lake City and Denver. 
Pullman pal%ce sleepers, upholstered tour
ist sleeper* and free reclining chair car»; 
•team hei1 "* ' ^

J.>C.I'f9nd|
General Fnee. Agent. 

Milwaukee, Wha
or JA». A. CMXK7.

General Agent,
840 Park atre-t,

Portland, ore. .jJ| „

lent, Ilnteeh light.
For .tickets to or from any pointe xo the 

Unltefl Ht alee, Canada or Europe, call o 
or addreaa

RICHARD HALL, Agent.
100 Government ‘street. 

B. H. ELL18, Gen. Agent, 
Heat tie'

W. H. OULBURT, O P.A.. *
> Portland.

ORDERS issuer» FOR PASSAGE 
FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 

TUB C0M1.m: \ I.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO,
100 Government Street

STEAMSHIP
TICKETS

STR. CEO. E. STARR

TO AND FROM

Via Montreal, Quebec,, Boston or 
New York, and all steamship Unea. 

_ For afl Information ae tfi aalVnga, 
rate# ete., apply

B. W. GREER. Agent, 
Cor. Government and Fort 6th

(KXCK1*T

I.v. Beattie . .. .i.,8:30 a.m. 
Ar. Port Townsend........................
i.v. Port 
AE. VlCtUtlll
■ FROM VICTORIA vPAAL-Y-

12 90 p.m. . »
■ HC 'k

SUNDAY).
Lv. Victoria ......... I
Ar. Port Townsend..
I.v. Port Townsend .
Ar. Seattle ............... .

8:30 p.m, 
12:30 a m. 
12:45 a.m. 
5:30 a.m.

DODWBLL A CO.. LD., Gen’l Agente. 
E. E. BLACKWOOD, AGENT.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Victoria and Texada Island.

WILL LEAVE ,
Victoria for Nanaimo, Thnredyy..........6 a.m.
Nanaimo for Texe«la, Friday..............7 a.m.
Texada for Nanaimo, Saturday..........\ a.m.
Nanaimo fbr Victoria, Tueeday.

Calling at way porta.
Every Wednesday at 7 a.m. for Soohe and 

Rkurn name day.
For .rates apply ou board or at PorteFe 

Wharf. z

Trains will run between Victoria 
Sidney aa follows:

— - DAILY :
Leave Victoria aL 
Leave Sidney at.

. .7:00 a.m..'4:00 p.m. 

. .8 )5 a.m.,. 5:15 p.uu

SATURDAY AND SUNDAYI
Leave Vlrtoria at........7:00 a.m., 2.00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at.......8:15 a.fu., 5:15 p.m.

5^5reat Northern
n Coranurara Street. Victwle, B. C.

Connecting at Neat tie with overland Flyer.
J. H. ROGERS, AgL

ij

X .
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Victoria’s
Celebration

An Attractive Programme Ar
ranged by Committee-Main 

Feature*.

Two Days Brimful of Attraction* 
-Other Events May Be 

Added.

MUNYONS

LIVER
CURE

Mnaron'a Um Cere *111 pr*tttrely rore

?o.fr<l to««oa, ■ ------  Ü g- ~"”,k
tired.
In the right side under iJjP- -.-. . 
pr.-s.Ml and. dull aplrita and raatlaaa night*.

A aaparat* cor* for each dlacaaa. At nil
dniggiita. moat It 25c a vial. __
Personal letters to Prof. Monvon, 1.806 
Arch st.. Philadelphia. Pa.. IÏ.R.A., answer- 
ed with free medical advk-e for any disease.

.....*ur, bad taste In the mouth, 
. worn-out feellnr. highly-colored urine.

In the stomach. pain and •oreo*»» 
te right aide under the lower ribs de-

iûûûûé

LÇroVincidl fleWs.

•lLVKRTOÎf. . ,
The local carpenters have plenty of 

work In the present building boom.
The finishing touches are being now JlJriti* . 

put on the athletic grounds. The grad- i 
ing is completed and a top dreusing of rjgars, ex 
t>aud is being spread on the grounds.

street electric railway exUeaioa 
on behalf of tbe cityV interests.

Word was received on Tùwluy that 
Jessie, the ohlest daughter of Mr. E. 
rhoat. G..P. It. bridge foreman, had 
passed away, at North Bend, after a 
painful illness.

, The following an* the inland revenue 
; returns for the Vanrenver division for 

the month of April. WW'
But, sir, what did the hon. gentleman 

■fI4iWjf.lt
3.258.31

Cigars, ex warehouse 
Raw leaf tobacco .. .

n- * • • ‘ ■
Petroleum Iaspect Urn .

It was n«A to he expected that the com 
pnlsory nbamlonment of the feature of Vic
tory's Mg celebration, even though that j 
event bad beeu regarded as the principal 
drawing card, would damp the anlor of 
the citliens or of their representative, the 
gentleman who are directly re»q*>naible for 
the success of The affair: With so many 
attractions to offer, the Capital City will 
he found equal to the task of providing en
tertainment sml amusement sufficient to 
ensure « royklly good fine for the visitors 
who will congregate here to do honor to 
Her Majesty on the qcesehm of The

chtleth celebration of her birthday. iii-

it

programme- sub-cornmlttee aat to work ye*-
teiday to re-mode! the programme ami the 
rtsult of their labors was the formulation 
of the following, which will be submitted 
for confirmation by the general committee: 

Wednesday, May 24.
10 a.m.—Lacrosse match. New Westmin

ster vs. James tiay.
Iti a m.- It tic match; open to all.
11 a. ui.—Cricket mutch. Ilea con Hilt.
12 noon—ltoyal Salute fired by H. M.

JlS8r p m!—Children’s parade, Pougias
Tü tt p.m.—Public reception of H. M. 
fleet. Esquimau. Free transportation by 
ships’ launches.

K p.m.—General Illumination of the city, 
r Including government buildings. —

tk*e *
many désigna having been especial!, 
ranged by the makers for the eccasbw. wtrt 
be inti*mntl<-nal feature*. Regimental band 
1b attendance.

• Thursday. May 25.
10:30 a.m.-Firemeu’s Tournament. Yates 

2ÈÉ# street.rX’j.. ■
Programme.

L*6 Single shot opens regatta.
. All races to be calkd by bugle. Two 

minutes after bugle sounds the race w.ll 
be stsrted by gun. __

All amateur races under auspices of 
James bay Amateur Athletic AfwetatUuv

lu all naval and Indian races there will 
be dlstluguisblug flags for the Various

1. Ten-oared cutter*—Course, round Island 
and return to barge I about three nrHes).

I First prise, #40; se<i»nd. $2»; third, #10.
2. Four-oaretl laiwtieak fowls lamat.un- 

Chauildonshipof Itrltfoh Columbia. Three- 
quarters mile straightaway to starter a

I aLTndiaa war canoes (tin-for 40 feet)
(.nurse, round Island and return. Prtat-s, 
24. #:2 and #1 per paddle.,

I —4. Naval twhnlerwt-blre oars « ourse,
I A*»» muinl island and M«M. First prias, $20.
\ ^ ^.fiecond. flOî third, #8.

U en of H. M. navy. Then In the evening, 
given the usual Queen-a weather, the il
lumination* will he attraction auUMent to 
keep all the worty ami hi* wife out of 
doors, the Parl'ament buildings being 
fight»1»! up and the flrework* display at 
Hen con Hill.likely to prove a revelation 
of everything that Is modern In the art 
of pyrotechnic. The parade of the school 
children will be a very striking featuref 
the boys amt girl» will w/wr a regalia, and 
nudes the direction of Physical Instructor 
st pb'r «ni âasAOeee g<> through some 
evtdatioua. ami the sight of *<> MM huu 

aa iha little ««U.-* wttilirinls ut happy
weir while doing their share In the cerebra
tion of the good Queen’s birthday, will be 
a novel ami decidedly pleasing one.

On Thursday morning the firemen’s 
tournament will be the attraction, and

' NOTCH HILL.
John Mitchell's team ran away last 

Saturday ami damaged the wagon and

The water in Shuswap lake la com
mencing to rise and soqie parties expect 
to raft their logs and cordwood to 
Kamloops shortly.

The Columbia River Lumber Oo. will 
■tart to drive the Haltnbn river in a few 
days. Mr. M. Sullivan has charge of io«ni ......
the drive. Were this river ••leaned out 1 fejS; ,luJ.Ut" 
and tixvd. aoliie fifteen mlllic.tvfert w.ittld j
be brought to the Shniwep lake n the
course of a few years.

5.127.80
1.473.00

193.fi»
50.00

130.»
Tutsi.............................................wm.tr

The complete oftdll returns of the 
custom* house for the port of Vancouver 
are given ns follows:

The complete official returns of. the cuo- 
loms house for the port of Vancouver are 
given ns follows: .... ...
Duty colle**led .. ., -- .............. I
Other revenue-.............................  L-.fill.7S

Total ^
: lm|K>rt* fr«*e 

Total

. .# MU».» 
. .#2i:t.k!7.ou 
.. Sb.outkuo
. $302,423.00

NELSON.
David Booth met with a serious acci

dent on Saturday night on Baker street 
by being knocked down by a bicycle 
rider, lie was assisted into Stanley's 
bookstore, where he remained uncon
scious for half an hour. On regaining 
eouseiousues* he compiaiaed of severe 

I pains in the back of hi* head, and wa* 
I taken to hi* room at the Royal hotel. 
1 Men are working nights on the Brook 
1 Park cut off of the Eastern MinnesotaI1MII ■inill'lll "I” ........ . , » «I " V 1*V v.. -■— 

then lu the nfternœn jjie"*crowd* will go mad so anxious i* the company to have
out to the <Jorge, where the regatta will 
itrkç place, the pr'adpnl event being the 
fenr-Oared lspstrvak race for the champion
ship of British Columbia between <*rews nr- 

i Hwrr and the

the road completed quickly. Work 
| was begun" in good earnest as soon as 
the ground wo* soft enough. Over 1,000 
men are working night and day, and

of Beacon Hill park. where a tnagu'tl ^ 
display of fireworks will Ik* given, < lob will 

r de*lgus having been especially ar monk lia

, p.m. «han^-R^itt st the Gorge.■ Baml 
attendance.

TiTrwenttngtitc 
\ one* IX. r I tout ing Club.

For evening entertainment there will be 
the Cricket ball In A O V W. Hall on Tues
day evening, the 23rd. and on Friday and 
Riitnrday evenings the Victoria Dramitk 

iH*eupy the boards In Phllbar- 
II..11. Kurt *tr.*et.

Although the time 1» short there Is ysi 
time fur the, arrangement of other Bttrac- 
t'tms: a flower carnival ha* I ecu suggest 
itl end may yet be Included in the Sttrao- 
tiens of one day; the baseball enthusiasts 
may perhaps see their way to arrange a 
match say f.*r the J’r «lav or Saturday; and 
banket ball In the open air will be on 
Mat for Saturday.

The committee make an .irgent request 
that citterns will a*4*t In the w«»rk «if 
.lt«.«rating the tflty by displaying bunting, 
and. If possible, illuminai'on*, on $brtr ! 
bmdneM and .private houses, and it I* 
h*-|H-«l that la this ami In other ways the 
heartiest co-operation writ t>e erlnmt by 
all residents pf Victoria* to whom the cre
dit of a g«n*r célébrât on will belong:

there is a demand ior more.

GREENWOOD.
(1. O. Odell, the C. P. K. engineer, has 

gone with hi* party to the West KWk 
country. He Uttends continuing 'the 
survey of the route to Okanagan Mi*
•Sou ami wil be alwetM several months.
From all appearances the cotupnay U 
determined to find a fehsible route along 
the east aide of Okanagan lake.

The Greenwood hospital has been re
opened. Dr. Jakes, Dr. Oppetthclnier 
and competent nurses will be in charge.

The watens of Boundary Creek now 
the ■ P*** through the nevt channel, and the

j stream no longer meanders through i was therefore .Vnqnks.al 
valuable real estate. The Wg cut 
through tt^e hill was completed last 
week. The w«»rk wa* completed none 
too soon a* Boundary Creek is rapidly 
rising.

Exports............................................I 54,162.00
The criminal proceedings institut»»! 

against C« Whaler, 0. Kendall, Edgar 
WilHston. W. Harris, and G. Burdse), 
striking tail«>r*. were couilmlett in the 
police court on Monday. The Magis
trate reviewed the evidence, pointing but 
that he had--a Unwed both mUI«k> 

i latitude in the giving of evidence, so 
i that he, the Magistral»*, might be able, 

to come to a Hear and «IHiuite decision. 
The matter he had to decide was not 
what occurred on Hasting» street, or 
anywhere «•’*«*. thsrt ti"t In-ing ftORfH 
in the informati«»n. He hntl only < to 
deal with the violence alleg««d to have 
l»c«*n tued, and which t«»<* place in tin* 
telephone office. No Htarge was made 
tor wa* U a» ult UkHj , that any c harge 
would hive tern bil l, fur whilt to< k 
place on the street or in the Arcade 
proper. He then recited the evi»lciM*e 
given against each man. atxl showed 
where the evidence faile»! In convlmdng 
him that one or any me of the accuses! 
had been concerned in the violence com
plained of.

The Htidkalion of Mr. S»*nkl»*r to 
a merci the information wa* disallowed, 
a* It would be unfair to convict accus
ed for a différant, off «we frotn that 
charge»!, ami *-> preclude them from 
making their d«*fen<*e. If any existed. 

The charge agsimd all the defendants

MIR KNIGHTS BAXQVETTBD.

>h*mber* of the ’ Fythian Order An- 
seuslde Around the Festive Board* •

started* barge. First prise, es niera.
S2»>;- s»*<*on«l. value. $10. Past eut ties.

9. Imllan war eauoes (40 fec-tb-Cjruree. 
roivucl Island amt return. Prises, #3, #J an 1

NEW WESTMINSTER.

Mrs. Sam Woods, "f this city, met 
with a peculiar but 'painful accident on

RMBALMRI* BF.F.F INQUIRY.

Court Finds Rome of General Miles’ 
Charge* Not Sustali»«*d. and Cen 

sure* Him and Eagan.

By direction of President McKinley, who 
appreaae tka - SMBaga, Acting secretary 
Melklejohn bn* made public the report and

Monday, fche ha«t gone out to feed h<*r flmllugw of tlu- ni'IHary court. sinMdute-l 
cow, and had occasion to move the bran 
mash. The cow turned k* head sud
denly, and the sharp point.of one of it# 
horns caught Mrs. Woods under the 
jaw, puking a bad around. Dr. Walker 
was sent for and he found it necessary 
to put in f«»ur stitches.

At the last meeting of the city coun
cil' th«* following resolution was 
carried: “That the city council of the 
city of Near Westminster stmmrly pro

to Investigate the charge* nutde by Major 
General Miles, commatwling the army, that 
the u-ef supplied to th<- array during the 
«ar with Sffida wss unfit for the ese at 
the troop*

TTre most troportawr features of the re
port are.

The flmllng la that General Miles' 
charges that the, refrlgrrat«*<l beef was 
treated with eh# in'cnRi. were not establish
ed; that his allegation* concerning the

The session oT the Grand Ixtdge of 
-Fim "prt... - Ivef or r. Which h*. bm. Mi i« the
to J. HtV Clair. _ ! city during the last two days, was
JUTtf ViSrSSfSBT’JSSÏ i bronjht to * fitting h>Mr 1»«
jÿ ! evening with a banqifet in Pythian

K. Double dingy rare..officers II. M. for- Hall. Bnuul street, the visiting
f »‘ih Mî k*.r.lL8,V« Knights being the guests of the two
**y from Ate-mnuadg^h. \**t r r,Ht^ ------- -------------

About sixty sal down to a bountiful 
spreatl supplied by Sir Knight I>»**ou . i th» Lainniug

gl per paddh*. Post entrtw. i of the Victoria hotel, by whom tion* for insurance in the city of Van- ! war when he first formel the optnbut th.it
KXSx?n\. Six-oared glgs-Course. round thing possible was done to ensure the J** iw hTrisuTf the eîoendi- ’ ' • —.............................. * •►*- ™-

Islsud and reiura. First prise, $2fi; second, j „f ,»le compguy. The table» c,,uvrr’ That- in view of the expemli

t.-t against the action of the Board of canned mast beH| were suatalned as to its 
Fire Underwriter*, in attempting to | unsuitability for food a* used on the trans 
take away from this Hty the inspectors' porta, and as a fotig-cohtlhuM Held rsfloO; 
office, and placing the rating of the city’s : wustire **t General Mile* for “em»r’’ In 

of all applies- i foiling to promptly not"fy the secretary *rf

$15; third. $5. 
*...........wc4i

iiinfort <»f the compoey. 
were lavishly decorated with piaut*, and

It. Klootcfcmea » * *Vroffi> starter-- bargt" i when the guest* took their places, short- 
Ftm prise, $.#*; jy an,.r ten o'clock, the night was a

to
csmim-s only)—Course, 
round buoy and retutn -
fp-nwl, $15: third; #1(1 Five M 
•tart or no prise. Post autrt«**.

12. fKmble dingy rai-e (open to amateur^.
With la«ly coxswain)—Course, as In No. 8. 
Pris*** of same va.lue. _

13. Indien two-men canoe upset rnce- 
Course. round buoy and return, 
prize. $10; second. $5. Post entrl«*s.

IS. All-comers’ rac**_Any alee boat: any 
number of o*r*. Course, round l*,*“<*.*“f 
return. First prize, $35. secood, $15. tb rtl,
^ Friday and Saturday. May 23-27.

X Sports end gfemes. B.isket ball. Saturday 
aftern«w>n. Oaledoola grmode. ___ .

u...«t nuqsoung one. ---- ------- ...
Mr A. U. Milne, C- M. G., the first 

Chancellor of Far West IxMige. au«l 
the idoeeer of l'ythianisra in British Co* 

First ; lutubia, preaidrd, an»l on his right and 
left were w*utci His Worship Mayor 
Redfenl and United States Consul 
Smith respectively. Music was sup- 
pîled during rho dteensvion of the more 
substantial portion of the bill of fare 
by Mr. George William*, who also ac- 
t uwpauivd the viK-aliats of the evening. 
The first toast wa* the usual loyal One 
of Her M«j«*»ty the Queen, honored by

AUhiiiigb Ihe „H.r.,-l,.n »•« • ' ' “V* «g ot.
Ml that Ibv e r.mil' ; tl<- ^.aiiifMl AelWe. To the lee* of 

the President of the United State* 
Ct n*ul Smith r«qdie*l in an <*loquent and 
impressive *iM*e»-h, dwelling, amid 
cheers, u|«>n the el we relations existing 
between the peoples of the British em
pire amt the United States, and urging 
TÎFW- iirWM*fil fo ckfry but ihe principles
laid down by the order as they are.be- 
mg wnuMRlHIed in- tbe wider asm of in* 
trruatioual rdationwhip.

. 1 lir- *n»•». - -........- " . ..to the public during all the week of tb«- 
celebration from 9 a m. to 5 p.nr

four days It will be
tee thought It better to make the definite 
arrangement,* -only for Wednee«tay and 
Thursday, baying Friday and Saturday to 
t,<. filled In by Individual club* end organ 
Ixatlons. W»*dnes»lsy will Im* the prlucfiial 
day. upenliiff at IQ o’clock with a battle
of the lacrosse' glanU of New Westmlnsiêr
uud the Bava: th«- rifle- match at Beacon 

*ilïnV crlTkêt at^
royal salute st *»«*«»»: the srtewd eblMré**» j t J5«« ► ♦«

1:30; ftftrr .bl.h Un- crowd. I , TP- Suio-n- WM f-rpondM to
L Ul doubtleM) Jouru.r down ulm.lt l h> Su,.mi,- H^rpo-ul.t.,-. An.Ue *nd

enjoy the hospitality of the officer* and Ackerman, and Mayor Red free made a 
J ■' * eb:i i v h:ij»py >$1161 in ro

*pon*«* to the toast of the "Mayor and

lure being made by the city to improve 
the fin* protection, and it* emleavors 
to meet the wish»1» bf the Board of 
Underwriters, In all wetter* pertaining 
to the tire protection, this council deems 
the ptfiftose»! action of the vrnderwrtt- 
çy* t\* most npfalr and most prejudicial 
to the interests of the city, and that 
a copy b*‘ sent the local insurance in- 
*|H*etor, and to the Victoria board, and 
the head offii'es of the companies Inter- 
ested."

the food wa* unfit ; «-ensure of the com 
mUsury gcio ral. General Kotgan, for th.- 
too extensive purchase of the canned beef 
ns an untried ration: ce notice of folenel 
Man*, «if General Mites’ staff: the flmllng 
that the packer* ' were not at fatitt, Stel 
that the meat* Wffilhfl to the army were 
of the same qiiallty a* (hoiee .«applied to 
the trade generally, and the recommenda
tion tImt no further prwwdlng* be taken 
'n the premise*.

The «-«inclusion of the court adverse to 
further pm» «-edltiga, based upon the 
charges. Is as follows:

“it ha* been dvvelope»! In the course of 
the Inquiry, as recited la this report that. 

! In some Instances some Individual* failed 
to perform the fuit mea*ure of duty <»r to 

' oheerre the propr'etlcs whl.-h dlgnlfl-d 
- nlltiary law* iximmand, but the court Is 
I of the «pinion that the mere statement of

VANCOUVER.
ColdnH Womwp, ha* recHrwl the 

plan* for the new drill hall nml temlers 
are t>eing called for construction.

At a special session of the railway And 
fight Commit I w it was resolved to ap
point ex-Ahlerman (Mnmlwniiing inspec* ; 
tor of contract work on the Denman official fact* developed meets the end of

«U|«lpllne, and the lnter«-st* *»f the servie» 
will be b» st animerv -d Ifr further proceed 
lugs tie hot -taken.’’

Crtt'clsm of »)eneral Mll»^*. --------

la ■u-. .... ■■fgj.--.---.ABTERSi

erC,

CURE
Wek Rwdschoand relieve sll lha troublas toot 
gent to n bilious eUteof tb* ajeVno.sucb M 
iHzrJneee, Neuw a. Prowlnea^ Pletmw sM 

* gating. Pela In the Bld», âo. While tbelrmoffi 
jC (wn**1^ sue-:»*» Uoa Leva shown I» eusw*»cR

Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Fffl* rt% 
uqoally val uaMoin Constipation, curing and prw
MjBggaKggaafiiasgg
«wKniuluauba* Imiru»I«JJ

“ HEAD
Aebsthey would be almoctprleelsss ta (hose wh# 
gMtifcr fromièui .ltiitruaidug complaint; but fort» 
eately (hetrr*>ÎD«eadoea notend hem,and thuss 
Who once try them will And three Utile pilla val»

Ciaeoruany ways that they will fiot be wlV 
to do without them, B«»t after absirk haai

ACHE
aa.K*<< «,n-«UTMltotU,.l.*b* 
*.M,b.n.ri— —* oeryta.Mf.Hwbi>
"taMUM. U~r M*«WW «KhI
W7««UU. Ou.ortw,cm.
S* ar. tirtcUr *e«U, rod d. *H *r%*« 
yunrv but b. Ibelr j.atb> Kike pl~—}H wbo 
e. tb.m. la -ill,115CM* ; flr.to.SL Me 
fcgdisggistssMwywherw orswitby maffi.

oume «EDioNE ca, «* y* ~
i Sml Bw, hallft»

Hands and Arms 
Covered with 
Salt Rheum.

No rest night or day for those 
afflicted with that terrible skin 
disease. Salt Rheum, or, as it Is 
often called—Eczema.

The newly .elected Grand Chancellor, 
TtndTivr Hearns of VflncdtlV^ reitfied 
où ts-hfllf of The G fit lid f>*îge, “Absent 
Frfi-ûn*,” and Sister* Societies." calling 
f«.irth^ songs from Brothers Haddow and 
Lecbôn. The Pres* was duly honored 
and napuiulud . to - Jqt -jrgpresen Is Uvea of

TK Yrfir»*r^. 1 uTlheh vaine"m 
toast of (he chairman, to which Mr. 
Milne replied with a very eloquent al- 
lusion to hi* a«|uaintance with the 
fouuder of the order in British ColuHi
lda, Brother Bathbbne. Th«* Victoria 

! IatKlge* were mnembered, and the com- 
j («any broke up to the «trains of Auld 
I I*ang Syne and the National Anthem In 
time to allow the mainland contingent 
to take passage on the Charni«»r for 
V»nroiiTer. *

During the »*vet»ing the “Big Focr” 
quartette, Measrs. Finn, Jones, Leroy 
and 8«-hl, delighttnl the company with 
several most enjoyable selections and 
were rcjieatedly recnlleil. being eomp«*l- 
led to resiion»! no l«‘*a than three time* 
•w* one Occasion to the vociferous ap
plause. Mr. Leroy also sang a s«do in 
excellent style, and, had time permitted, 
would have been compelled to yield to 
the Emphatic demands for more, the 
Audience being carnal ^ away with en
thusiasm. Although no formal vote of 
thank* wa* passed, the’ Big Four were 
sincerely thanked for tbçir »*optrii»uturns 
t.» on enjoy aide evening to the enjoy
ment of which they added very mater
ially. The banquet was a pronounced 
success and great credit is due to the 
committee ami to the caterer for « the 
excellence of the arrangements.

From the Ut of May the Victoria 
Daily Time* will be delivered to iub- 
scriber» at 20c. per week or 75c. per 
month.

able burning, 
itching, tor
turing night 
and day, re
lief is gladly

There I» mure or !*"Ut rrtih'l.ir of ('.. nt r.,1 
Mlle. In v.rluu* purl, of I be report : I'roll-
eKy'-the mmt OlreuU- lwWu.*,> thp. ^

“The ceert fliul* I but, aealn.t non. of 
Ihe offlier, omum.il.llng oor|i». ll’rWnM. 
bnr.ule*. «nil regiment*, led their «I iff 
r,fleer, «bolilil a i-bnrge ot gul'l. 

.bought

welcomed. 
There is no remedy like Burdock 

Blood Bitters for giving relief to 
such sufferers.

out the stinging, itching and burn
ing and promotes healthy healing. 
Take it internally according to 
directions and it gets at the source 
of the disease in the blood and com
pletely and permanently drives it 
out of the system.

Hundreds of permanent cures of 
this severe skin disease by B.B.B. 
have been reported to us during the 
past year. .

One of these is that of D. A. 
McLellan, Pelee Island North, 
Ont., which is as follows :

“ I wish to bear testimony to the good 
1 have received from Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

“ About 8 years sge I was troubled 
with Balt Rheum. *

“ My hand* and srms were covered
with wires to the shoukleis.
“I took three bottles of B.B.B. and It 

made such a complete cure that I have 
never been troubled with that disease

i h.. t.'.irt iiwV' fin.'f. -rer'rfi- v,). 
Gem-rsl «-umraantllng the artnv had not
wffirlesl- jashHiwalU»» fcw* «jUffteg M®»
refrigvrat«*«l beef was emlwlnml. or wa* 
unfit for !**»»«* t«> troofia. It al*o find*.that' 
he vommltted an error la that, having be
lief of knowledge, a* he rtaiim*«l. tliat th«* 
LmkT wa* uuüu thoî tt ca;iiK*d slckoc** aud 
destb; that Home of It wae (iffilllil nmW 
the pretense of experiment; that other be-f 
wa* embalmed, he did not Immedtelelv 
rommunlcate am-h knowle<lg«* or 1**11 ef to
the secretary uf war. to th«* »*u»l that a 
proper remedy nUght Im» promptly applltNl.*' 

t’onimlsaury-General Eagun Blamed.
The report plaee* the quantity of tanned 

«ce . •. . « roa*t li»*ef, purehnred for' the war, by theApply it externally and it takes ^minUsMer/ at ,A337.l7t
tmund* Whh-h was brought from Llyerpool 
and other English points. fSte amount Ï* 
efcarartert essly*, aid fl
misai»ry general (General Ragan) I* severely 
rr’th-hM'd In wveral parts of tt|r_d'**um<*nra 
on this score Ofr of the severeét rebuk.** 
la as follow*:

“Uomddertng the little nse that ha* been 
made of thi* »*e«*f In the regular army, the 
probability that the v«»lnnt«»rw were en
tirely Ignorant of It; that It* use a* a port 
of tlo* field rat'on had never been sanction, 
ed by the VnwWent and eecr.-tary of war. 
the court ran but ehfiracteri*«- th«- action 
of the commibMtytgçnrrel of ynhslgtence 
n* un warrant e<ï àtxf reckless, Th that Se 
onlcre»! *•' pnrrhane of such enormoAfi 
quantities of f«mhI that was practically un- 
trlfd and iiukuowi», *r*d the court so find*. 
The ernrt also find* that there 1* so 
ground for any Imputation whatever of any 
other actuating motive on the part of the 
Commlwiary-general, thaw the earnest d**- 
*lre to procure ihe law* P<*»lh1e f.H.d for 
the troop». The court pronounce* this act 
of the commissary general of antedate nee a 
cotoasal error, for which there I* no palli
ation.”

School
Girls’
Nerves
What a study this picture affords to every 

mother of Growing daughters !
Is your daughter to be pale, weak, and

Is she to fill an early grave or drag out an 
existence of misery ?

Or is she to be healthy, plump,'and rosy, 
the hope of her parents, the joy of her husband, 
and the happy mother of healihyL£hildren ?

=r
»*#*<***a****» **

HOTEL RUSSELL, |
% ATUN, B.C.
l FM-4KI MCnBOdDUl Iff IQQ RffipB. 1
% — n

TERM» REASONABLE.

« J. H. RUSSELL g
Recently of Kamloops and 

^ Vancouver. ^

ATUN MINES.
Reliable Information can ae 
had by applying to

RANT i JONES,
Notaries, Mining Brokers ) ...
and General Agenta. f AT1IN, B.C*

Vi-rv much (Icju-ikI* 
on how lier heultli is ut 
the time when she 
cro»Mw the threshold of 
womanhood. Thi* try
ing p<*rlod comes at u 

* time w hen *he 1* under
going the grvutewt 
«train in ot her way*. 
Juut when she 1* grow;- 
ing mo*l rapidly ; just 
when «lie i* over exert 
ing her mind with her 
étudié* und i* over an- 
xtou* to rank high nt ex 
uminatioiiH, there come* 
the drain on the *v»tem 
cumed by the new func
tions of the feminine or
gan*. which lire j il*! (*“- 
ginning to u**ert them- 
*elve*.

Mother*, if your dar
ling d;iiiglil«-r i* of any 

_ ao-nnni it* you love her 
and would render her 
lovable and happv 
through all lier future 
life. *•••' that *he |Nt**<‘* 
tllrwigh thi* trying or
deal Just right. Don't 
wait until »he become* 
languid, i«ib-. uud nerv 
on*, i-oniplainn of |*rin* 
In the ■tomaeh after 
meal* anti euffer* with 
dragging down feeling».
Begin early by fortify..
Ing her *y»tem against 
ghewe symptom*.

The difficulty is to 
supply the l*idy with 
Riiffli-ient nourishment 
to n store the million* 
of nerve i-ell* which arc 
daily exImiiKleii. unit to 
k,*-]i the IiIoimI rich and 
1*irc. It would went

^swpnwwni'. ' wt «fl»ii>»*
lif any preparation i«i 
Ipr suited to thi* pur 
pose than DR. A. W. 
t;UAkti.> . . XKtiV >; 
Ft Kill. the. last and 

S greatest presrription of
5 jir. A. tr.-rtlh'*--. A 

remedy which restore* 
and revitalize* wus.litl 

'brain atul nerve cell*, 
and g rente* new. rich 
blood.

<Lf

m

«8 «* 611< YATES ST.

Watch Repairing 
Department

Complete stock of material kept for Eng* 
Hah, Waltham. Elgin and Hslss watches, 
enabling ne fo fit or reconstrvct any make 
known. American watches cleaned and 
warranted one year, 75c.; lever staff. $L25; 
jewel Tiole, 50c. ; all other repair* In like 
proportion. Watches regulated free ef^ 
charge. Nick le clocka cleaned for 25c.

TO 10AN m. I
t Swlnerten 8 Oddy. $
i i«4 Government Street. A
l-w-ww w-ww-ww-% A-w-w

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Broad St„ Between Pandora 

and Johnson.

Charles Heyward,
| IE.t.bll.h«l 196T).

FuneraJ D "rector and Emb&Imer
tiorernment street. Victoria.

WE PM $100
5SBSSBBtween 1*4» end 1H7». Look up yoeroM letters and we* of yeer 
■eigtitiors, end you may And Stumps worth thooasnn a of dol- 
Urs. fund for Am lliutM Hsu. 
st iipsan Wiircih, s.u.ku

•JR

Dr J. W. Guises Nerve Food
Itpetorp* the rotor fn the check ami Hn- brig him-** to the 
eye of the [ailc, languid m-luiol girl. It lu-Ips lier over the try
ing fieriod and give* lier the strength und vitality neces
sary to develop into a plump, healthy woman.

For pale, weak, nervous girls.and women there-is no 
treatment to lie compared to that |if feeding the nerves on 
llr. Ai W. t'liase's Nerve. Food. It *» strengthens ti e 
nerves us to give them full control of the delicate feminine 
organism, and f,revent and cure the Irregularities on which 
woman's health so largely depends. It gives to the tiody 
ihe plumpness llnd vltniity which make* wome.n most ad- 
mlred.

Fifty cents a box, at all den lei*; or by mail, along 
with tt copy of llr. Chase'* new book, "The Ill* of Life and 
IIow to Cure Them,11 by Edinanadu, Bate* & Co., Toronto.

Healed Temlers, addressed to the un«ler- 
Mgnvd, and endorsed “Tender for Drill 
Hall. Vancouver, B.C..V will “be recelved_.

J niiftfMX?. iw.-:i»r"-np "
; erection of a l»r«ll Hall at Vancouver, BV.

I’lane uud wpe».40«*atl«»u can be seen and 
forti» «d t.-iulcr and all necessary luf'-rma 
tiou «.lifiiln.it at this Department. St the 

. vaaJIIihe Dost Office laspeclor. Post■ Miho- Tfittw. B.U» «cj
Mr. Win. Henderson, (Merk of Work». Mv-

I t'eneme* (eaderlng are not‘fled that tvtt- 
• tiers will not be considered unices made on
‘the tfftatid fjfSRI ffimpltei sad rtgnwt «rite,

i ibelr act nul signature*.
I Each l.-nd. r must be accompanle.1 by an 
I t accent»-d bank cheque, mail.- payable to 

' the or-lvr of the llimomhle the Minister of 
I'uM'f Works, equal to ten per cent of am
enât of the fender, which will be forfeited 
If the imrtr decline to tuter Into a 
iract when called upon t«> do te If 
fall to «■omplete the work contracte»l for.
If the tender be not accepted th«* ch.ijne 
will be returned. ... » i,mi#The Department d«M“H not bind iteelf to 
ncccot the lowest or any lender.

By order, *•_ *
n.,«rt*>»t mliUc Work*, Ott*w«. April

X“wipeper. In.,-rt'iig 11,1; *dverllremce«
« In,...it Vilh.-rliy from Uo Itrporuni-et 
will not t«e pnbl for It- _____________ _

0EAMEN:S INSTITUTE^
ST081 STEET, fICTORU. B.C.

U •___ OPEN FKOf 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
The ID.III ut» I» V* »S tb* ere (If Sail

or. *nd eblpe'BS Qrorrelty. M wrll »»p- 
idled with papers *nd .* tempers nee bar* 
!*etteijT parcelUtecstW»

■W!

READ THE RME8 Aai get All the i
20c» week. 75cai

l»e sent here to await ship». 
4Her»i«c» k* had Jef «R»
u applkatitu) to manager.

I rilly welcom*. 

MOT1CK
that apptlentto»

............ K

«fret th, 3rd 4M ot tUT.
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FIERCE FIRE AT SKAGWAY.
The Gateway Oity Has a Narrow 

Esc pe From Destruction 
by Fire.

Seven Buildings Based to the 
Ground on Thursday 

Last

James Freeman Suicides at Atlin 
- Big Finds Near Log 

Cabin.

Bich Finds in the Ketchikan 
District-Busy Juneau 

Mines.

them was gpiren the crnlk W checking 
the onward march of the ire. Another 
crowd dâ'Uâ*4it#bed the auuill buildings at 
the hack, autl thus confined the tire 
within ihe blo<‘k, for there was a big 
vacant Jot at the southern end.

The work of the tirumen was alto
gether futile as regards the block then 
burning; there vym nothing for it but to 
let the tire burn itself, out, and satisfy 
themtwltvs with staying Un progress 

j along the street. It burned oui early on 
I be morning of the 4th, but not before 

i the whole biovk had btvu cumpMely 
1 rased to the ground.

The owutTs and names of the build
ing* destroyed, excepting the Moyer 
block and the Brown Shoe t'tiupuuy's 
stores, could not U- lew tutsi. Mr. Moyer 
chutmites hi» loss at $(i.OOU. The Shoe 
Company say their losses wiH amount 
to $*JO.OtX). The loss cansid by thé con
flagration is variously wtimuSed by the 
Skagwayans who arrived by the Cottage 
City at from $35.000 ;ti> $00,000.

While the Cottage City wa» itt Skag- 
way eve IMi|TilHlllll « v
crvbody else on the escape'of the town, 
and Ur firemen, were being loudly pram- 
ed for eonflnitig the fir.- within the hnm- 
id block. Had there been the least 
wind, it is *uid.u<#Wn* could haVy. 
save<1 the town fronf aimrottfion.

On the day following__the disaster.

find colora In three successor* pans of ' thanks to the teffehers for the enterprise 
gravel. The bet was taken, the crowd, sud iu tv rests displayed. City Solicitors 
went out -to Mr. A user's claim, and Bradburu ami Manon submitted an 
not three but live pans were washed 1 opinion w|h»ii the question' of insurance

lug Huit the] ta
in each. The doctor ‘set them up.” | made out in the name of the hoard, and 
"extra dry," in royal style, and the stating that renewals of policies ere 
rallies on Fallu» creek went up several j Isdug so made and certain existing pob 
point*. | Idea will be made to conform thereto.

'Çhe creek is about ten mile* from Mm. Ritey. jauitroa* of the 111 11 side 
Is.g Cabin anil bas n good trail to U. school, asked that she be allowed $12.30 
At the present time there are about a month foe her work, as there are now 
twenty men prospecting on new claim*, three rooms .in use, and this amount has 
Nineteen claims are known to he staked , l»een paid her for some months of the 
am! Skagwuy is well rigM’eiumted. present year, her cheiiue for April,

.TnJtTT............. ! however, be Wig for $10 only. Tbe
p i finance committee recommended that

55?HQuarts Which Assays 
menally Rich.

~___the request be grauteil, the $12.50 to
date from April 1st. Agreed tor Dr.

John Rhoe.uhar, a milling engineer of 
Seattle, and .luirty, returned by the 
Cottage City from Ketchikan. He ways 
that when the snow clears from the 
rocky ledges there the miners who have 
claims will take out small fortunes. 
Assays made of some of the veins locat
ed this winter give phenomenally 
résulta. Une assay went as high 
$200,000 to the ton. It was picked ore. 
however, but yet, fabulously rich results

Hall brought this matter up- again, fat- 
tor. having arrived after the letter from 
Mrs. Riley was read, and not having at- 

I feuded the meeting of the finance" com- 
! mittee at which it was considered ow
ing to the notice of the meeting not 
having been received by him.

Trustee Hall mentioned having re
nt, h reived a letter from Secretary Boggs of 

the celebration committee relative to tbe 
•chool children's parade on the Queen's 
birthday. During Urn conversation

According to -m-ws rvcnvoil Uj the 
slcuuo r t'uUaga City, which tied up at 
the outer wharf at midnight after a fust 
trip from the North, the town of Skag- 
vnry. which, when the hist simmer toft, 
was wrong lit up over gold discoveries
across the 4hO\ has had auuthet »ud . Skagwayans began an agitation for lw*t- 
greuter excitement. The Gateway City ; ter fire protection. "The Skagway Alas- 
had a narrow escape from utter dost rue- , kan aayu. had the city a chemical, they
tiou by lire ou the murai tig of Thursday,
May 4th. ...... .

1 be Mias way Alaskan says: luut
the town lmd a wuadeifuUy narrow vs- 
cap*» troriL lanug Wiped rig lit. out is g on 
eraily conceded by ever] cituwn, ami it 
ig only by à mere providential accolent 
of the dements that all our inhabitants 
are not to-day huddled at the end of the 
wharves or ou the side hills, waiting the 
arrival of the first boat fur relief from 
destitution and starvation. This, says 
the fckagway paper, is no exaggerated 
picture. Had the wind latm from the 
north with the fierceness that character
ised it for several xveeka last month, and 
without water, u» the town practically 
is, nothing could have saved the town 
from utter destruction, even to the 
wharves.

All that remained of a once thriving 
. business block of seven goodly nixed 
buildings in the heart of Skagwuy, 
w heu morning broke after the cuuflagra- 
tion had burnt itself ont. were heaps of 
niimuMviing ashes, hum 1 Vu CSfiS ,,f 
all sises, tools and other metal articles, 
burned and twisted out of shape 
gvtli. r Viflt, Otter d«4»ris that make up 
tin- rates vf a great fire.

Every particle of wood wa* reduced to 
ashen, au.l excepting the dirty looking 
heaps of Mnckvnfd dt*rie. the ground 
was a*» bare a# when old Bill Moore pre
empted the tow unite.

'I he tire originated in the Mdjer build
ing,A big, han«ji*«»me com-ern mu by E. 
W. Moyer occupied the lower portion of 
this building, the remainder being rent- 
ed in Vilement .fiats. It is said that a 
family named tiruemsvr, xx’ho occupied 
the second list in the building.- move i 
out the day before the fire, a ml in their 
carelessm-** left oi»cn a ronneetipn in the 
wtovepipe leading to the roof.. The

would have tieew aide to save conxider- 
nbfc property, When the upper part of 
Brown’s store was discovered nblaxiv 
they would have been abb* to confine the 
fire to the upper purl of it and save at 
lews* $15.t**t worth %*f good* which are 
n«»w « total loss. "The waicr^ia not, al
ways to T»e depended upon.” " says the 
Ska gw ay paper, “even with the very 
bust system in good working order, and 
occasion* arise, as it did yesterday, 
when from some cause or other the 
pressure is uot adequate. it is in order 
for the water company to rtwurt to ex
treme measure* in its efforts t«> give 
Kkagway a good water supply for fire 
protection.”

It is not known whether the burned 
district w ill lie rebuilt this summer «< 
several of the owners are away." and as 
yet know- nothing of the low they have
sustained.

A bile the fire was in progress, n quar- 
tel occurred between two citieemi Ed. J
Drew had an altercation with Joe Bun* 1 
yon over i dHFertw* i-i methods - r 
working and vented hi* feelings by spit- j 

to Buuyon'w face. Hunyon eeixed a
lH*ttU* a ml struck the man who mistook School 
h-s fs< • j t a aplftooa ..U (ht lw ad.
Bnnyon then retim! to a saloon. Drew, ^ 
with his ire burning within him. took a ! 
rock and hurled' it through the glass 
d«*»r at his adversary. Bui|y mi then | 
rashrd out with a fireman's hatchet in j 
his hand and hit Drew on the head.! 
ma king nu ugly calp wound from which 
blwui ttowed proftisciyv E.»mihste|y f»*r 
the man whw i .imt* is affiliated with 
the Pilgrim'* Progress though, the hat

have been secured from ore picked up whl‘b followed it transpired that the te
at hasard. Dmr and Johnson. Seattle "•* tli*t ts.ys only should
men who are working proper!ins *t 
1 b-liii Bay. have secured $18,000 from 
their claim witfiin a short titne this 
winter. A uumtsr / ot richly paying 
quaHties are situated there. Thorne 
Arm also is giving good results and 
Prince qf Wales Island is the scei^,* of . 
big cows-r iliscoverics. Mining -men will 
do well to watch that -part of the Alae- 
kiiii ci.hm Ttils Siimimr. said Mr. fihoëâ- 
bar, ‘>for big money is undoubtedly to 
lie made there. 1 am going back a* soon 
as 1 got supplies." There will in all prob
ability be a big rurifi^thire as soon a# 
the su«»w clears the hill*.

New* is gitvu from Juneau that with
in a few days the new 2>s» stamp nUM 
will he indperrrtion at the Treadwell 
mines. This mill «bute wdl 'rent nearly 
i;000 tons tif orr a day--and the Doug
las Island aggregation nearly 3JKM) tone 
u day. -

The Outage City left for the Sound 
at 1 a.ui. this morning.

Spovtino Bews.
Wray Challenges the World.

According to English advices received at 
Winnipeg James Wray, the Aastrallaa 
sculler, ha* Issued » challenge to row any 
niau In- the world. Including Oaudaur, of 
Rat Portage, at present world's champion.

Referring to Wray's challenge, she Rat 
Porta#? correspondent vf the Free Press 
wired last night;

VCamlsnr authorised me to sAy rfhat he 
would row Wray for $2,600 a side at Rat 
Portage. If Wray sends a deposit of SfiOO 
to the HaaltolNi Free Prc**. Oaudaur *ays 
be will take Is'in. but ualtl then will take 
no notice. He will make no allowance for

The following challenge Is published fn 
the Toronto trlobe: ’*Kp«»rting Editor: 
mr I hereby challenge John Hackett, of 
Rat Portage, Out., to row me a three-mile 
race at Brockvtlle, Oat., for $600 a side, 
the race to take place the first week In 
August. 1 will allow him $100 for ex
pense*. (Rlgned) Kddle |>uruau, Broc-k- 
»III*-/:

m*hmmh*mhm»monmUmh*m«mhnmhm

Ho! For the Gold Fields!

OWNEM OF LAKE BENNETT SAWMILLS.

Manufacturers et lumber at all Descriptions.
Traders and Freighters. Builders of Beats and Barscs. •

I THBOtT.n RATES dm from any HI, on the Cout to .11 doIbi.
• the ooper Yukon ri.ee. (i.-.l. .hipped now re n hî etmed In the Smmne-Î
• Mt" 0|,,D|°» "f l««tl.,n. tinker

THE VICTORIA-YVXOfl TRADIR6 CO., Ud., Vktsrla, B.C.

Ton cannot do better with your 
money than Invest It In Real 
Instate at present prices; It Is a» 
safe as If Invtuted In govern
ment bond*, and Is sure to yivh» 
better results. We can offer row 
the best Investments lu the éta

it will pay you to consult with us.

THE UHF.
Bios ne Has Three Winner*.

London. May 11.—To.! flloane finish.-d 
t‘r»t ou II. J. King-* Florie (Jubattino*ln

City School 
Trustees

parade, and this did not coincide with 
the views of Trust et» Marchant, who 
considered that the girls wliould Ik* al
lowed the opportunity of joining in tin- 
parade. It was ultimately decided It» 
request the principals of the seh<*ds to 
act with the superintendent as a <om 
mittee to arrange the details, m consul ,,4'‘ Fly'ng Handicap, 1»*» sovereigns, and 
talion with T'hvsU-ul Instructor 8t. j 10 eoverclgns each, at the third day * rue 
ftteiF.—Trustee —ftteferfnfieil •»* "f Hewmarkct ftecond »pnng Meeting'
that tin* little ..u.-s will U awrkfed with ; to-day. . Rose Troo was second, and Cana- 
some kind of regalia, and it was th«- 
desire of the celeliration committee. In 
w.hich the libard heartity Joined, that 

, the parade should be one creditable to
the chijldrcn awl to the city,___ * I

The question of holidays then came 
op. primarily as a query by Trustee 
Bel yen and secondarily In the form of a 
motion by Trustee Hill, to the effect 
tliat the department of public iustnn 

1 tNin lie askeil to grant permission to 
close tire schools on Thursday and Fri
day, the 36th awl 38th ibat. This nso- 
lution met with vigorous «qqKHuiI from 
Trust<«e Belyea and Trustee Marchant, 
and Met’and less also vnleixl objet turns. 
the general feeling being that the re
quests for extra holidays were becoming

dense third. Twelve horses ran.
The Breeilers’ Plate, flno sovereigns, was 

j non by Sir U. Waldle (Irlffltb’s Vain 
j Huches*, ridden by Hloane; Tiresome being 
j second, and l‘*pd*le third. Six hone*# 
! ran.

I*°rd XVm. Rerenford’a Caiman, rhltlen by 
, Fleeae, finished first In the Pay no Stakes, 

***: •trrrrl!li“ And 15 ■<>yvrclgmi each. 
Footpad II. was »‘-«ond, and Rinopl third. 
Five horses ran.

A selling plate of 2iw> sovereigns wjpi»w>n 
by Mr*. J. t'orlett"* Arroyo, WorksAp wa* 
s.*cond and Hlr It. Waldle Urlfflt-h'* Kur- 
venal third. Mix horse* rim.

Mr. Arthur James's colt Odonovan Rossi 
w«»n the lleilford Two-year-old Plate of 
»k» sovereigns. 8> William Heresford 1

unpleasantly numerous ami likely to re- lN-m.>« rat finished second. 8tar of Hanover 
suit In injustice to tlu? children, who are 1 W4<* thinl. Twelve horses ran.
supposed to he r»»ceiving eduentbm. —1 -------- «
Finally U was suggested that perhai»* 1 , 77^^*-.

--------------- half holM.,. „„ -âhnr»l„r ,».l Fri,l.r ! ?
m _ . . ... wnmld be seSrteet .-m.i it w„s i,-f. t, BMtÜwg,
Rod vine Business Occupies the At- the schwd management committee to : A prfun'slng meeting was Mi oa Tues-

interview the minister wkh k view of j dsy night of the Heritor laimne t’hif*. 
so arranging it. Trustee Belyea thought ! Vancouver, with a view to formally ratify 
Chat if the children were allowed to 1 agreement sohmlit.-d and approved by 
leave school at 2 o*rtock in the after- 'be Intermediate*, for the pnn>«*c of smal 
noons of the days mentioned it would i ««mating the two clubs. The seniors de
meet every requirement. ... ...

The attendance report for the month 
of April showed as follows;

tc .tion cf the Board in Begu- 
Kr Meeting,

Holidays Becoming too 
Numerous--* Çreditable At

tendance Report

•bled to meet their younger colleagues sad 
the agreement will be filled In awl signed
shortly.

,.h„, , , ", ... . mummy luwimg tu inc my nan. tuerv
, "TV l.r.„„t hut thm- iu. iub.-r, of Uw

WUv.u Chairman McMicking called up 
iui Secretary. Eaton for the miifitfi > of
Th^ ! * t n«vvtiug ',1 the Itoutd. uf School. ,
Trustees Kaf'evening at the regular 
monthly meeting iu the city ball. th«*re

ent into the victim'* skull, otherwise he 
would now be languishing in 
gaol charged wirh murder, instead of 
with AH^aylt with a deadly weapon. He 
ia now in I to* kk.vewu t

b'tard. in addition to hiiuseif, M.-s.lam.-* 
(lord<>u and William Grant and Mr. 
Maruhuut. Trustee McCandles* arriv
ed a little late. Trusts-e Dr. Lewis Hall

.park, fr..m th.' Brv in (h, ,t.m- ESw ,ri„, „ . r,™, i Y 'o”, “* L,",r- *“J I™'"
frw ..in thr.mih this «innuiiï »ikI Ml U, "w„ , r,«r. ~ v ' H ' ", h’"“ 1|îH*' Ul‘l,»p,‘°* ,r"n‘ «»»»' ' »*
upon , .me inflt.immhl. ;.,ut.-ri,l with wL, 1 hi !T«> late.l.. thwurjr-SBIwr-
tie ru,nll that, tin Jiaaittuns vundur,- , “ 1 ‘ "t'agr < itj tuft. inMid. ut hat m wa, it. attrada*».
tioewaabeoL SCtClOK AT ATMs ,rhV h«T,»S. =|nu..t.,1

Ti... rt ...r w:«* Tarant, thr ftrr wa, /—o___  ' . "r- thv i . lar,- rrad a . .lummutcat.ou
enabie»! to gain considéraI4e headway Horn- Ont by th,- Si,.., n ‘‘ NI' —,S Cuthbert it < ». relative
before it v-a, diaci veml. The first m- Hun Route. thr **** of »u W Mtinv for the
tlmati. n that th,- 1,ail,line wa. on flrr » "T I*'-*11 *rlho°l-
w*. wtw% aho Samoa brott tha- , ' . A,l‘'' *'v i l ,u8llU'rt “Bend la auwlir a cumpkle
roof a ad li«ht~l ,n. thr .latknr,, of thr f ,l,r' *»•-'«'■» I Jfadt. furm.-T»» ™^1m1»..rty of_ -CTovm-
earl, mon.. Citi,™. hnrri.-ll, earrlh, »rrw»«. form,,I,- „f San ! -'■! A„a,,-r >V l\ M.-rnllm-h. for

- — -• -» • r ranelsc»», w lx> went to Athn aUmt l asauriug the boanl that it is
three wts-k«« ago. Freeman and bis wife ! Worth $500 and recommending that the 
went to Skugway from Ghljf^wnia up- - whole fdaut be purchases! as under or- 

.wurds <»f n year ago, but us he was j din ary eireumatances it would edat al- 
oot of an aggressive turn of ‘mind his much for a balance alone. To
wife soon left him and struck out t.. !*be

High Hchool , 
t îtrto" 4 ,
VlcroMa* West.. 
Norfh Ward.... 
Rpr'ng Rfitgc. . 
Koiitb Park...

J -iû l
A
l^S
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«. i =3
<< w-

lUUk* 0-
I

, 3T-T.14. 3
228.V* .12Ÿ0 7

am .vi7.no o 21
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437 350.01 4 24
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efthet Improved or unimproved properties.
ÏV rkB 7n h v r a n r r.. I F* G* RICHARD# O CO
•5.VTARI^K8 PUBLIC, f Successors to MacGregor & Richards.

I- » IS BROAD ST., X------tX)NVKTANCEUH. IS BROAD XEXT DRIARD.
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^or Klondyke
WILSON BROS.

Have the best goods obtainable ior money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit. We have had a large 
experience in this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.

J. PIERCY G CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

Spring stock in Underwear, Silk, Wool and Cotton, Pria 
Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes. Muslins, Lace 

Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.
**■ *7' WlldM Taut *t. . . VICTORIA, B.C

Prinrinallty percentage. UR.ST. 
ATTstwHrirv irerc.-nTsgt- In the

— struck out to 
*up|x»rt herself. This she did by work 

r..»l.ar,nu „t Kk.ew.y ,n1| 
xx hite I ass city.

Kr.-"iuan worked for a ,hort time on 
••"It driver for Hcraua H„gl»iid at 
. kagway, itud later wuni back to (Cali
fornia. * -------■

supply committee for report.
The city clerk infonmsl tin* l»iard 

that the council does mit contemplate 
“rich changew as would place the room*, 
now used for the fret* Iil*rnry at -their 
deqi-**al for transfer to the board. Re
ceive*! and tiled.

alarm ami Skarwayans nobly respomtol 
to the Gang of ttv fire bell. Crowds 
sprang from their lie*!* and hnrtitsl to 
the scene. The volunteer fire department 
and the hook and ladder company, ahtol 
l»v inumb«'rs of willing workers, wtrn* 
noon at work, bet they experienced con
siderable difficulty in getting even a 
dribbling stream on the burning bu$M- 
inz. The pressa re was absnrdly weak, 
and before the hose was playing on the 
fir.*. t!r*> flames had leaped across Into 
the build ng oc-cupied by (he Brown 
Kh<>i* Company. The conflagration bad

nsideniHe hM.l»»y ,n.l i„ the new Told.a-.ll» mm. in 
.... it wtot. the flame, roe ring leodly. evi.kmtlj pr,«d of »oirit 1
liekins np one hnll.liiut after another no- ■ The meefln* of huNtaiml au.l wife 
til the whole Hock of ,ere„ Mtlldi,» uot ba,.,,v one. The Utter hal e^

t’tfi ted moss flame. By. this tim*. her money by hard w«irb hh,i cluuit moved ri'«* Li--MfWkfiW». were mrtM and treat ftrWWli farfèt, If V... . *j^ ***.*“* ' -.T.., 
e-t.anrm mawrn.V. ft waa rean.l m»T km,I Hein, fl„ broke 
thi* lia nu» would race on until the whole kr**w*u decided on Thnradav »f igi 
town wa-* consumed, for with the poor Vert that life held »n charms for hi ta 
water suiiply th- firemen were unable t.. so with a revolver 1- ended Ns este!

vs-litK.i,.: Boys', no per cent.; H|»rlng Kids-.
Girls'. fiH.4; High, 88; North XX’ard, 87;

| Vkiorl* m>*t, 8T»; fioath Psrk, 82. sad for 
, «Il sebaala. W.îh prr cent. . .

Tlwre was oue^case of truancy in 
each Victoria West and South Park
school*. Tlie comparatively low at 
tendance percentage at S,.itth Park
aihuol ia dee to I tie prevalenrv ef 

'lBPailes and mum pa.
; Tlu* report wa* c-msidereil satisfactory 
and was a«k>irted.

• Trutee MH’a mil css moved, and Troa- 
| *♦'♦* Ibdyca M-coeded. tin» following mo 

th#a; “That a c<immittee of two In* ap- 
Istiiitcd to act with a similar committee 

I.of the city conned to wnk ujion th** 
Tel#qdione C'-onpany with a view of ob
taining a reduettoa in the rates charged 

| for telephone* uwd by the city." Oar- 
rfi^d and the mover and senxnder *p 

.pointed to form «iich rnm—lttfi. Chalr- 
i man McMU-king, te answer to a *»igge»- 
tion that he should act on the commit- 
,<ir" retdying that ia all probability Ip'

■ A8KRALL.
Wednvsil*y> league flames.

At llttshnrg -Plttshnrg. 5; Claclnaati, ÏL 
At I"hlcago-t'hfi'tigo, «; Ixmlwvllle, 1.
At Philadelphia—New X'ork, 3; Pbllaikl- 

•
At B -klyn fi: Washbigtoo; “T T
kt Beatw
At f’levelsnd- PteVeland. 2; fit

SCOTCH PLIES
For river and l»ke have arrived.For river aad l»ke have arrived.

Atio a fall Upe direct from the manufacturers, of.

THE m 
NEW ^ 
SPRING

Tllfc™H>;t.M5L.

Covered With Glory.
lW. J. XV. Flluton g exhibit* at the fan 

Francisco bench show •ilstfnguished them 
wives with more thin their‘usual effect, 
a* the following statement of the special 
prise* captured by them will prove:
, Irirr terriers tspin,,Ut v-.atom. iTAUforala- - ^ T¥TF  ̂
Jockey Club silver cup for best fox terrer dF ■ ■ l*CO 
dog-Won by Ahlon Swagger, Rev. J. W. *■—————
Flint on. ...... j

Vacltfi- Fox Terrier Clnb for competition • 
by ifiigs owned by numbers only, aâlrvr ;
* *¥ for foplO ’fior—Wvu t»y Afiton Art- 
1st. Rev, J. XV. Flint on.

fillrer < tip for t»«-st dog In novice cl***-1 
Won by Aldon Artist. Rev. J. XV. Fenton.

Silver cup fur best dog la llmh.& tq>en 
das*-;Won by Aldon Swagger, Rev. J. W

Lines, Reels, Rods, Casts, Etc, 
FOX’S, 78 eOVERSIWEST STREET.

Are ready lor your inspection._•* Give us A call.

Creighton & Co. ^
IS Breed Street, 

-Opposite Drlerd The Tailors.

Australia ia the only country in the 
world xvhero no native pipes and no na
tive smokers haw Vhtd found.

A bKinth ago he returned to ! Ftteclpal Paul notified the board tliat
__   , _.,  „„ , ««agway and, jearning that hi* w ife luid I Ma)r,>r Bedfetcn was desirous of douât- —.

L^L ,V,nsi\nble^he^lw«v am ^V' AIUb* liH f<>ll,,w^1 her. arriving « uu^la\ for competition among fie wouM lu* the umpire 'ü.1 K-’l-H-li, 1N.»ie peno-boî «WU» -r thr High «*»!, thr mrUal | Tr„.,,,. Mar.h.nt morrd th.at thr
tr lw «war.1,.,1 ,t the daw vf thr l.-rrn —ua. il hr a,k.,l ta eat,-a,I the .ewer on 

,l"-. «hoa uiK thr Kreatct |,r,.6ti- Ckembrra ,tr,-rt », that ronneeti,.,, may 
n.ey in maUn-nu,!,,-,. Tru.l»- Mar !.. «.*- therewith from the Spring 

I» W . Iti-loe «■!„«,É. Tni,tee  ------ - -

DR. A. W. CHASPS AC 
CATARRH CURE... (OC.

I* mm direct to the diseased
porta by the Improved Blower. 
Heels the ulcers, clean the sir 
ptwipt. Mop* dropptngs In the 
throat and Derma nanti* cures Catarrh and Hat Fever. Slower

___All dealers, oc Dr. A. W. Chase
Medicine Co.. Toronto sod Buffalo.

<ript? with it. Then it was dccidtvl to cncp.
vmîcîivor to stay the progress of the fire The Canadian |sdi< c fnrntahcd

-of-dhanlu, for Hie thuia ‘ fîïc motion, which carrtctl unanimously, 
tlmt, which hi accc|ftcdt and it was tw Ht being decided to leave the question of 

,,, - . } the aewer on Quebec street. ^
Frmcjpal A. B. Mcelll of the North similar «•onnt'ctlon from South Park 

XXatrd school called the attention of the school, to the building* and grounds
j board to broken shade tree* and panes 
! <>f glass b»lievcd to b<- due to depred*- committre.

Aeeounta atheuntiug to $34fllU

AN ENDOWMENT 
? POLICY

PAS9KNORRR9.
Per steamer Charmer from Vanconvcr- 

B**v V- A Mterne, R J Perry, C M llendcr- 
von. Jno * Cope, R Tywple. C H Topp. Joe 
Whitley, Jn«> Koehone. H Ward, Nathan 
XVard, J Coldwell. Frank Want. E Want, 
Jac Mootvlth. H Graham. F Fell. J T I*‘n l 
man, 8 1* Mw*ly. J Thompson, H D lleimc- 
ken. It Jamieson, H K Kudell, F I tough, 
Hon J Martin. A Vehire, W Wanl. Mis* 
Newbury, Mleo Marsh.ill. J Colbert. Mr* 
Lewie, A Hayes, Hex Winchester. \y Tur
pi*. K J Linn*, ti WlMlam*, Misa Th imtoi^ 
F J Stt-phen. A <1 Thynn, F J Deane, D 
McPherson. A E Rand. F I» Pemberton, O 

pk: Morgan. J C Devlin, Joo Wiley, Ml*w
'!M. - «; w Gilaaatt.

Per steamer O. E. fitarr from the Sound 
— Mr* Purdy. Mr* (llass, O Black, Mr* 
Rodney. H Von Rein. E O Bradley, J R 
Taylor a tel wife. A Brown, J Frazer, It 
Robertson. Japanese. E fiarault, F Wllaon. 
Mrs Derick, Mr* Hiickin. T Bradley, A 
Ludkiito- W Haye*, M Thompson. M fto 
e»e. Halil" TWH. Mr, Ham. p tj Marrla. 

.

NEW VANCOUVER
COAL CO.. L«R.

NANAIMO, B.C. i ;

SAMUEL M. I
Superintendent.

Mined by
White
labor.

Best rrettetite
ItlMd tut Coil

CP ................. ... !.. .'M,» Li.Nurâ r..r rtyQi) I Maw 'ÿ.'
Ill Ilia .....I a i...  : æ i ■ . b] m r ifniuiul fi.a »... .M.U. * I.... .......... # ■- -of th,. tmn.hji Worth . A largo tab „f «'«to. hut ia th. owt «bo "wif, "rotoMM 

hard xvon»era »i-bs7 (Tic hook and ladder rind-anpHud enough c»-|i to provide » 
compimy with axe amFhammer in tear- blai-k cloth <-overing for.the box 
teg down the little group of aman imtld- : . .— ry .. 1 ' _ L.
li$* between thé hurting Soft iti ïï- F'Ruii FALLON tOREBK,
other big Tmilding to the nortirwurd. a »• ,r . —-O—- 
Their work xvn* very effective, ueifi do 4 4 * ownsito IsM-utcd a Short Dis-

......... .tMWir 4mh l*** Okttt.
A4ta 1 if. r. A.-,,,

AN INACTIVE 
UVER-

. a-t tto fiihBflhk , 1... ratlin. ,„T Jam.”
Maion. locator uf the a*w «ewoaite, to 
T 711"'1 U'lnn tltr. war P.lloa 

trwk, ami g *b«rt distance (from I aw 
< ahm were Ip Skagway xvHe» the Cot 

..age City left, Th«:y give mogi v»«mr 
1 v1 II* rvlM,rt* fww tin* new «tvrik«- on 
j gallon creek, on the Faut ail trail to At-
' îr."l . . I* Austf n,ul Mr. Quins oxj a 

•I and ."> Mmivc Di*eovery: and 
lu V , .T« wort on ti»em ..ink- 
lwiT to Inniro.-k. ♦ifiert, x\1,o have **,keit 
are *k> proppr!«g ♦,» Investigate f4.Hr | 
possess:.»»*, au.l qtn$« a atam|Ntie i*»! 
entlc.putxd m thut u. w fliairl.t xvitfa» 
a few- day*.' Exerybody speaks.favor*Id» 

u*xv ,'n‘«,k -to* t.ox Cabin I* 
"“V',-l-litan Np- -I. Ill,, rt-aali 

■ 11» It,, ,huit,I that If thi-
,Hr"- w** H »)ll milk- Uni

ft’* “ il'-trtlaHing IKiii,- au.l lui,. |„
hlllhl |,|, II,,,,

Mr. tjnlan 1m, taki-n tim- *,/ the f„n- 
liN-k. IInil hi. faitf, Ifl Kailua cm k ami 

1"-«I Kma that !„■ 
-<"ii"i -w a id wear- u.»r rx, 

Ijvi;r,v. nlunt thr,-.. mil#< fr„n, ,b. hra.l 
" ilkl' "n<l naniml it

•«..feMtt, : ell nhm\
h ^ H T,hlt- ",iki'« »6»uï

-■ MJ» Vr 8ctwtrtbhmi.lt, of Viet.aria tb*
custom* broker tor the railroad at*[air 
/ riMjj, Iter latter uagere«i rbumpagtie 
f°r 1bk | That Mr. Anger cotifd not

This always 
tongue is

i trouble. Tbe
pie to cog cad, he appetite poor, 8| 
digestion weak, the fikwd thin. $ 
the nerree IzrUsble.

77h> Bowala tu
Always Oo**silaated »

.

PILLS

tUr erwrod to, mwMHi furpo-r- ,f- eemmittre. an* antarad tu hr I >
trr «buul h.mr„. ,i„I .uggratul that pal,!. |h..„ ,hr hu.nl rr-ulvnl lt„lf 
u,.|,. la* t«k-i, i„ warn Irrarw-io-r, ,«. into roninilttw ,.f th- »h»lr t„ ,,.ntinuv 
TiumU-w Mar-hunt m-.v-d tint tbr re- .- th.. <»ni.i,1,.r,,i,m -f rhr rtifi-s nr rn-dnr 
iwrt la- rrft-rrd to thr liuiMlnif, an,I |m.tponr,I front 
gronnde <*wüimltî«s‘, saying he - wa* not j —...
in -favor of prohibiting the use of the
«rtwd eroeeae 1 <f rhMlrrhV riF'i TaW * î a m k m. x -1 m , h, mu, i„.,.. Xmâaÿ

, *** open spare* are very ttmtted in | New ^ork. Alexander Cameron. *in of
■BiSWMlHBBBiSHSMfiRfiÜBHBHttNI " ' " —

previous mceiing.

Wro- tlngir-CTTm'rm. a pwtrir^ df
Itnumich. Verihshlre, Scotland, and 
late of X’lctorta.

The Iriotlon Parried.
I’nitatfs Hull, xx-ho had not arrivetl at 

thi* stage W th«‘ proceedings, sulwe- 
q lient ly tuenikmed the aubjett» taking a
different view from that expressed by J *1 <ondltlop of the blood and la'cured br 
Mr. MardiamL * #«n*i»erllla. which enricbea the

A report was received from tW finance | b °°d' ______________ _
comnlttM enteefiyleg tiw nffcvta of

ONTARIO
MUTUAL

LIFE

CONIIUNfciM.
Per Flee mer Charmer from X’an'f'uver— 

ParAon'* I*rt*lu«v Co, Krsk'ee Wail * •*»».
P Mctjnade A fain. It A Paint Ou. K It 
Marvin A L’o. B (1 Pri<»r A (to, I) Kpence.-, I < » 

IMRW tt fai. fri ■rutirifluR, ITrilia t; f 
deravn Rn*. If L Natrium. Dominion Ex 
press (to, It Maynard, Jas Angus, C Mor 
fay. (>krn ;* Morris. J Johneron, W R 
Jackson. Langley & Co, Jno Colbert. Jon 
Herd, Fell A Co. fi Letaer A Co, T Earle 
A Co, Province Pub "Co, (3eo Carter, Loe-

$4.251
Bar ttn. liakreirril -----------

Good fuel for cook rig stoves

$5.50 !Best Protection
Island Lamp Coal

Hpring tired nee* la due to an impoverish-
É “kip'— -* **"- - ------- * I

three «HBUnififinni reterred t«. He 
The first wa* from the tenchera a»f the 
spring Ridge schtml, informing thr- 
bonrd that they had imrehas«s| an erg a n 
tor uae in (he setkuwl, and handiKr ,it 
over to b«*eome the property of the 
hoanl. The trustee», expreastnl their

j White window muslins, fancy window 
! muslin*, colored window muslins, amt all 
'kinds of task, juitttegn *t. Weibô^k

Makés aura peevtnion Ver the
futr.Uy end yiaSklS u l ent eotr.e^ 
Investment. Apply for rate», 
etc., to

R. L DRURY,
Provincial Monefter, 

04 Breed Street.

Per steamrir tir JL ,
-Il K Chnugrsnea. X’lctorta Tranefer Co, 
Sinclair A Co, Weller Uni*. F R Stewart, 
We'far Bros, Pitbcr A I.elaer, 8 Lvtoer, 
This Earle. W II Adams, P McQuadc A 
thm, F R Stewart. Hickman Tye Co, M W 
Walt I A Co. J H Todd A Son, 8 J Pltte, 
P Mc(Juade A 8<.n.

BALD 
HEADS
prevented 

DflDFX'x^5’"®
MNORlfF CURE
BAffBCIt STOPS Triiro-.
*5* * F-rn«ti.rw SS* h.4to
e*«ln»m«to Firtwn.1 »1«W.
mmpU w,it M|«t -e th« batr. Me imk

*

!: KINfifUM 4 CO., :

Prir toe, delivered.

4-4 FORT STREET.
Sole A«e«t« for Victoria far the New • ► 

Wellington CuLieriei.

■T rtsphnw ’OalHter PtT;............
Wharf, Store St (Spratt'i Wharf)

i: >

have ivally g'ven It more brain ami think
ing power than belong to the class of 
hor*«-* used only occasionally, and. for the 
most part, for the purpose of pleasure. - 
Rhler Haggard, In Longman's.

ASK FOR
99

These Spltndid ‘1 Magnliico" Ogâf. (Importent

A NEW LOT AT

; Harry m Salmon s. I
V ' " - '................. ...................................... *
» THE CORNER. VICTORIA. B.C. S

INTELLIGENCE OF FARM HOUSES.
j T1'" tîüîil'e-SfsTn^S 'T farm karae,
| St ploughing, and Indeed all other work—
, If only you are master ef the language 

which they understand—ni war* str'kw me 
1 «* MFtoulshlng. The carriage and r ding 

borne l« generally xery much of a fool and 
misbehave* himself, or gets frightened, or 
run# away upon most Inconvenient oc,ci- 
fUon*. How different It U with bis hum
ble farm-yard cousin, who, through heat 
or cold, sun or snow, piods on hour after 
hour at h's appointed task, never stepping 
r-side or drawing w false line, always obe 
dlent to the voice of hfa driver, and, pro
vided he is fairly fed and rested, always 
reaily for hi*-work“the long year through.

I often xrottder whether, taken a* a rtaea, 
tbe common plough-horse 1* really more 
Intelligent than tbe arletocrat of the stn- 
Me, or whether It b> simply that the latter 
lia*,, as a rule, so l'ttle’to d*. and *o much
to eat that he seldom cornea to understand_____________
Oh- rrapniwtolHHa, M «ta. «aW whota. A (M aw. «.-Udi'ns 21‘4 «ouata.»**
Waver, T am fr..-11n.-.1 la N,.n up „„ „„ A.ulr.ll.n go!,I flold.

Hu#-e 1841 the eultl.vsteil atyn of- Ireland _countle«* generation* of semi Intelligent 
labor, that to. labor In which the animal 
lakes what seems to be a thinking part.

Silverton Notvs.
I*«st week while doing the assess

ment work on the Manitoba claim, near 
t ’wm a litige carrying m six inch pey- 
tdroak of rich ore, was struck. The 
Manitoba lies between the Buffalo 
Hump ami Willard claims and belongs 
to Mr. McKay of Glasgow, Scotland.

A tunnel is living driven on the La
ment claim and has now reached a 
depth of 55 feet. This claim lies on tin- 
lake shore and is within one half mile of 
Bilverton's wharf. The face of the 
tunnel shows consider?!tile galena and i 
mark.-.l improvement _js imtieea.Wà aa 
depth is gained. The sise of the ledge 
ha* not been atteertaimn! but it i* 
known to fie large as the whole of the 
drift is In ledge matter, with 1» w;,i‘s 
in sight.

has dwindled from abotit 
to 2,000,000.

4,iXW imp acrw


